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y part of CaaTuBt*
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r provided.

F. SCRIVENU.

T H U R S DA Y, AP^IL. 7, 1791

CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES.
At the third feffion, bwviw and h,cU at 'the city of 

'Philadelphia. on Monday the fixth of December, 
onp ahoalaad feven hundred and ninety.

An 'ACT repealing 
nextf dw duties

lifcred at the "end of each year, or when the fame fhall plaintiffs become aonfuiced, or cfifeSntlthje his, l^r, prbe rdpc'ftlvely filled up (which (ball full happen) to, their aftioa or proiccotibn, or judgruenc (hall oc giventhe proper officen of infpeclion, and the truth of the' againft fuch plaintiff or plainuhS, upon ucmumr 6rcatnci made therein fhall be verified upon the oath or otherwifc, than iuch defendant ortiefeddaiits (lull haveaffirmation of the pcrfon by whom thole, entries fllall cpfts awarded to him, JuiVvr then, againil lucn plain*

fpirits imported 
in tbtir flcad, 
within the United 
acing'tJw/ifne

  & iVD It itfurlbtr natleS, That it fhall 
be lawful forJtbe officers of infpec - 
tion of each f»rvcy, at all timei in 

T the day tirne, upon requeft, to en 
ter' into'cM and every the hotifes, 
ftore-houfcsn warchoul«, buildings 
and places, which fhall have been 

entered in ro>ier aforefatd, and by tailing, guagiOg, 
or otherwi^Tto uke an account of the quantity, kinds 
and proofs, of the faid fpiriu therein contained, and 
alfo to take famplcs thereof, paying for the .fame the
ufual price. _. ., >  AiUlt it/iolt*r"ta*£'J, That if any perfon or per- 
fons fhall rub out or deface any ot the marks fct upon 
any cifls, vcjlil or cafe, curfuanf: to the dire'fU'jns of 
this aft, fuch 
offence, forfeit

Amth Hfurtbtr na3tJ, That no calk, barrel, kfg, 
reffcl or cafe, marked as old (lock, (hall be niadc uic 
of by apy diftillcr pf fpirits for putting of keeping 
therein any fpirits other th'm thofe which were con 
tained therein when fo marked, on p»in of forfeiting 
the fum of one hundred d -liars for every calk, barrel,
*eg, vcfTel or cafe, wherein any fuch fpirits fl.all be f> 
put or kept; nei*rr fhall anjr fach dilliller luve or 
Steep any diftillcd fpirits in any fuch caflc, barrd, ke»», 
veflel or cafc> longer tt»n for the fpace of cnc year 
from the faid laft day of Jjne next, on pain of forfeit 
ing the faid fpirits t provided that nothing in this fcc- 
tion contained fhall be co::(Vud to extend to cades or 
veffols capable of containing two hundred gallons and 
Upwards, and whicjt are riot intended to be rcnvjve.'l.

AiJie it fvrtktr na&tdt That ir) cafe any eft lie fri.1 
fpirits (hall be fraudulently deputed, hid or concealed, 
in any r-licc whatfoevcr, with intent to evade the du 
ties thereby impofed upon them, they dull be forfeit 
ed : And for the better difcovcry of any fach foiriu fo 
fraudulently depofited, hid or concealed, it (hall be 
lawful for any judge of any court of the. United States,
 r cither of them, or for anv juflics of the peace, up 
on resfonable csufe of fufpicion, to be midc out to tfiie 
fitisfarllon of fuch juJge or juftice, by the oath or af 
firmation of an/ pcrfon or p.-rfons, by fpcc'ul warrant 
or warrants' undrr their rcfpective hands and feats, to 
authorife any of the officers of Infpeclion, by .day, io 
the pretence of a confU'le,' or other offiwr'of the 
pexe, f> enrc.r.ht'j'all and every f'u-h nlace or plecfs 
in wMi-h Jny of the faid fnirlts fhall be fu/pefled to be 
fraudulently dcpMited, hid or concealed, and to fei?.e 
and carry *way|any of the fold fultlt* Mftich 1ti*\\ be 
there found fo fraudulently dcgin'tca', hid or concealed, 

forfeited. l

of, and upon requeft fhall be fQ:wn to, the proper of- for Uie judge of'the iliftrict, withia which, fads PCOH\- ficers of infpeclion under whofe furvey the laid diflil- ty or forfei:ure fhall.have been incurred, at any time l<rrs (hall refpecliyely b':, who may uke fuch minutes, within one year alter the lall dsy of Junff next, upon memorandums or tranfcripts, thereof as they may think petition of the party who fhal! fia e forirred the lame, fit i and if any fuch diftiller fhall neglecl or refufe to to inquire in a lummary way into thccircum(lanc« of keep fuch book or books, or to make fuch entries there- the cai>, firil caufing mfcr.able notice to be'given in, or to (hew the farne upon reqneft to the proper of- W, the pcrion or perfons claiming fuch pen thy or ficer of infpeclion, or not return the fame according to forfeiture, and to the attorney of luch diftrilf, to the dircclbns of this aft, he or (he fhall forfeit, for the end that each may have an opportunity of flic wing every fuch rcfufal or nc.g!ecl, the fum of one hundred caufe againft the roiiigarinn -or- rciniffion thereof, and dollars. ' '" ^ (hall caufe the feels w^uch fhs.ll stpptar'u^bn foch in>Atd I* if ftrtbtr txafltd, That the penalties by this quiry to be Dated and^nnXed to the,'pciiti«n, and di- aft impofed on diflillcn for ncg'leiVmg to make report reel their rranlmilfion to the fecre,tary.of the treafury of to the infpeflors of th:ir intentions of di Hill ing fpirits, the United States, whe- (hall thereupon have .power to or for neglecting to mark the houfet, apartments or mitigate or reraK fuch pcmdrr<or forfeiture, il it (hall vcfTels, to be employed, cr far negle&ing to enter in appear ro him that fueh penally or forfeiture *vas in- books the quantity of fpirits difUllcd, fhall not extend to any perfon who (hall employ on* fill only, and that 
of   capacity cs: exceeding fifty gallons, including the 
Bill head.

And lit it fjrtttf t*a3tJ, That the fevejraJ kindi of 
proof herein before fpcclficd, (ball, in marking the 
cafics, veflV.s and cafes, containing any diltillcd fpirits, 
be diltinguifheJ correfppnding with the order in which they are mentioned by the worJs Firft Proof, Second 
Proyf, Third Prorf, Fourth Proof, Fifth Proof, Sixth

currcd without wilful negligence,, or any dcfi^n or in* 
tention of fraud, and to caufe any. (pirns v.r.uh rr.a^ 
luve been fcized to be reftored totlie proprietor or pro 
prietors, upon fuch terms and conditions ca dull ap pear to him rcafouabje. '

Amdkt it further tnffltd, That the rne half of ail 
penalties and lorcitaft* incurred by linuc of this acl, 
except as above provided, /hall bVfVthc benefit ofjjie 
perfon or perfons who Wall make a K-urc, or*Vno 
fhall firff difcoVer the matter or thing "huchy the fProjf j and that ic be the duty of the fecretary of the fhall have been" incurred, an.) the other treafury to provide and furnifn to the officers of infpec- of the United States') and fuch pena'tv tion, and of the cuftoms, proper ipftiuuents for aivir- 

taiiung the faid f:veral proofs.
4*1 bt Ufnrtltr ixa&cJ, That ia any profecution or 

adion which may be brought agaiaH any fupcrvifjr, cr 
otlicr officer of infpeclion, for aov feizure by him 
made, it (hall be ncc:(Tiry for fdch lupervifor or officer 
tojuflify himfrlt by making it appear that there was.III - .* C I • I r'lA'- _--L!_L

halt to the ufe 
and forfeiture

mail be recoverable with coftj of fuit, hy atli^n cf 
debt, in the name of'the'perfon cr pen ns ci.rklcd 
thereto, or by information, in the name of Utc United 
Statei of America j and it fhil) be the duty qf the' at 
torney of the dirtricl wherein any luch penalty ..r ! u r- 
friiurc may have been ircurrcd, ujyn tpp'.jcation to 
him, to inllitute or bring Inch iuioination accoroii.g-probiblc caufe for nuking the faid leizurc. upon which, ly : Provided .always, that op officer of iuljpcchah, other.1 . . ^ ^»i. ^_ . •/• _ ._ . !• rt. /v.ii _ f_ :_ L : _ *"..._.._. »!_-- ^i_t_«*"«*C--^ '' '«?-.'_ _ e* f TJ^ it i

at I
A*i bf it /itrtttr n*BtJ, T.'iat after the lift dav of 

^une next, no fpirituomliqaon, cxcepr gin or corJids 
in cafe*, jugs or bottles, (hall he b'rou(;lii from any fa- 
reign port or place, in caCu of Icfs cjpicity' ttua fi>:y 
jtalloas at the leaft, on pain of forfeiting of the laid 
fpiriu, and of the (hip or'vcflVl in which they (ha'l be 
broucht: Provided always, that no:hing in th'is tft 
contained (ha'l be con ft rued t} ftrYcit any fpffiU tot 
being inverted or brought Inti tht United States in 
other caflts or vcffcls than as" af.->r<r»ld, or the (tyip or veffclin which they fhall b? (fr-ni^lill, if T" 1 - f:---i;s 
(hall be for 'toe u/e of llii. fvaiftcii on boai .:p 
or ve(Tel, and fh-ll npt exceed (he quantity ot ;our ^il- lons for each feamsn. "' " '

!'n every cafe in which Vitcdby virtr -' U! - 
, conwinin| t'

anj iu»t otherwifc, a ycrdicl fhall pafs in his favour i 
and in a ay fuch aclion or profecution, or in any action or prjfecuti >n which way be brought againft fuch (u- 
pervifor, or other officer, for irregular or improper con- 
dufl in the execution of his duty, th«,trisl fhall be by 
jury ; and in any acluu fur a feizure, jo which a ver 
dict (hall pafj for fuch officer, tuc jury (hall nevcrthe- lefs affefs resfonable damage^ for any prejudice or wafte 
(according to the true amount in value thereof) wliich 
(hall be (hewn by good proof to have happened to the 
fpirits fcizcd in conieqiiencc of fuch fcizjrc and allb 
(or the detention.of the same, at the rate of fix per 
cent.'per annum, on the true value of the faid fpiriu 
at the time pf fuch feixure, from ibat time to the rime 
of jeftoration thereof, which (lull be paid out of the 
treafury of thr United Sou*: Provided, that no da 
mages fhal) be aJTcffcd whtn the feizure was made for 
want of the proper certificate or certificates, or by rea. f)ii of a refufal to (hew any officer of infpeltion, upon 
his requeft, the fpiriu in any entered houfc, building or place; And provided alfo, that if it (hall appear 
from the verdiel-of the jury, that any fuch prejudice 
or wafte was fuftstncd by Uie negligence of the offisxr, he fhall be rcfp mfible iFim-Cor to the .United States,

And it il f*»tlxr i**£[td, Th4t if anj fupervifor^ or 
other officer pi i.ilpeclion, in 'any criminal profecution agiind him, .(hall be copvidlcd.bf opprcflton or extor- 
tion in the execution of his office, he wall be fined not 
exceedini fiveLhundred 40'"1". or imprifored not ex 
ceeding "J^MHi'f or bpt>i. at the difcretion of the 
court, inlwWalfo forfeit his offic?.

And l>f it frri/vr tHa/itJ, Thic p^j fee Thall be taken

than chief officer, or officers of'a furvey' (hall be en 
titled to the benefit, of Any forfeiture, unlefs'intice of 
the feixure by him made fhall be by him given within 
forty-eight hjun next after fuch Icizurr, to the isid 
chief officer or officers; but in fuel) cafe the U.qir^s) 
Sutes (hall have the entire benefit of fuck forfeiture...

AmJlt it further nifftt/. That 'if any perfon or per- 
fons frull counterfeit or forge, or caufe to be counter 
feited or forged, any of the certificates herein before 
direcled to be given, or (ball knowingly ci nillinglir 
accept or receive any falfe or untrue certificate with any of the faid ipiriis, or fluII fraudulently alter or 
crafe any fachcertificate alter the fame dull be given, 
or knowingly or willingly publiOi or make ate of luch 
certificate fo counterfeited, forged, ialfc, untrue, al 
tered or erafcd, every perfon lo offending fhall, for 
each and every offence, forfeit and pay (he lum of five hundred doll.irs. . .  . . '

Aidtt itf*rii*r nafltJ, That anf   perfon pr.pcdbas 
that (hall be copvieled of wiJi.il'y, inking a falte oath 
pr affirmation in any of the. uuts i^fbuh ofiht or af- 
£rmations are reiiuired to be. Ujj«aM)y- virtue of this 
acl, (hall be liable to the pa.ns aoJ penaUics ta which 
porfons ar« liable for Wilful and corrupt perjury.

A*dbt it fitrtktr t**8tJ, That il. any perfon or per- 
fons1 Oiall give, or offer to giv« any bribe, rccornpcnct* or reward whntfoc«er, to any fupervifor or other officer 
of infpefliqn of the revenue, in order to corrupt, per- fuade, or prevail upon fuch officer cither to do any a$ 
or afia contrjry to Kis duty ID the executive of Hti«el, 
or to neglecl or omit to d-. any acl or thia|. which he 
oughtvtp do in the execution, of this acl, or to connive

tffiirtbtr tnnffef, 
any of the laid fp:rit» fh.ilt !»c f^f-itcd by virtWpfihis
aft. thccafln. v<-fT:ls ao^cafja, 
(hill alfV be failed.

far any certiScare to be ifTuod or granted purfuant to at, or to conceal any 4'raui or frauds relating, ro th* <Iu. this acl. ' ' '  '.?.'* '   ties hereby impofca oo any of the laid fpirits, o*. not AnJ It it further nafliJ, That if any ofthe faid fu- to difcover the Time, every, fufh pcrfon or peri ns pcrvifors, or other officers ef infpeclion, (n^I. neglecl fh<ll, for fuch offe.nct, whether the fame offer or pro. to perform any of the duties hereby enjoined . upon pofal be accepted or not, forfeit and pay a fum not jut> them refpeJlhtfly, according to the true Intent.and ceeding five hundred dollars.It furtH&mjtfllili Tb»t every dlfUHar;6f fpi- meaning of this acl, whereby anr pertbn or pe/jbns Audit it furtbtr m*AtJ, That If any pcjrHu. «'   ~r. rits, on which ihc^luty is hjrcby charged by the gal- fhall be injured or fuffer damage, fuch perfcrt or per- fons (hn\\ forcibly obflrucl Or hinder any r\i| Ion. ftiM kc*p. or'owife to>t« kept.'ui rxtfl account 
of tht fiid i;ii,JM which he or (he (h<ill fell, fend put, 
ordiOil. JiP.inguiniing tbMi £Wc|uTilndl a^d.proofs; 1B.l (i..!!........ '.y.roake^a juft 'aod true entry in a

x ' jr that riurpoXsv of pie quantities and puiu.ui.ir! 01 ii.r Oij fpjrirs opium ot her fold, fent 
* *  or di(lill v\l, 01. the preo 
aiarbof tljj tvcral cafly'ln 
w lent our, and the pcrfon to whom, and (br ,whofe

Ions (hall and may have an aclion, founded upotuhU other officer ol infpec'tion, in the exeruti n < !acl, againft fuch fupervtfbm, or other officers, and (hall or of any of the powers br autHotiiin hereby veiledrecover full damages for the fame* together with coib him, or (hall forcibly refinst, or caufr I to be rcfc.icof fuir.   ' any of the fa,id fpiriu after rjh.e (sipe fhsl| haveAnd bt it fitrlbtr tiu&tJ, That any adKon or fuit to feiaed by any fuch fupetvifor, «r othw officer, or fliAllbe brought agateft any pcrfon or perfons for any thing attempt or endeavour fo to do, aH and every pcrfon and cdiiig'day, fperifVio|jj.he by him or theqt done in purfuanve of this acl, fhall be perfons fo offending {hall, for every foch offence, fori which.ihcy (h»ir|}C FM commenced'vvitbln ttirw months next after the matter which no other .penalty is parttcularlv provided by tKii' ' ' ' :' v ' or thing done, and nnlbfs brought in a court of the acl, forfeit and pay' svfi^ajioicxccctiing t * ' "
, 

,hey fh»U br fo fold w fcpt out ; which ftid^toojts United Statej, (hill b* laid in the coun7 in which'thc doHah. flull he prcpjrad for the makjng fiich entries, and ftall ' k« deH^red 0[»n demand ro (be f«)J'cHUiller»r^tVa
caufe of aflipn (hall ha»e atifert i and the defendant or 
defendants, in any fuch aciion or fuit, may plead th«

.
'And t* jV/ir/kr nUA ty Tha| if any f 

or other officer, fliaJl enter intq any cojlff'fupervlfpn of. the revenue of the fevc,r») diftriil", or by general ilFue, and op thje trial thereof give this «ft and pcrfan or pcrfbni (jar uiolatipg. br evulloch parfb««r ptrfoiis a^ th«ry fhall Ve^clivcly for that the fpeeial matter io evidence \ aod if a verdiA fhall proYiflonsof thii'aft, ox tJu dadnhfrdporpofi appoint, and fhall be feverally returned or.4e- pufs for the d«/endant or defeadaoti, .or the plaiftuft" tr aaU fra^iduleudy coocu/ io t^« dcl^ucry (rf.^y oi
dn ur,

•
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fed rpirits oat of tsjr twfe, buikixaf^fltce, where 
in the fane (re dcpofitcd, wiihom pijBRnt, or fccu- 
rity for die payment, ot the da tics thtrevpcn, or (hall 
falteiy or fraddnlently mark acy cafk. -talc or veuel, 
concrary ta any of'the iaji prcn i6on», or, (hall err.bcx- 
zlc the (Mblsc money, or odftrwife be Maty of fraud 

his ofice. luc'a fupeiviLi c-r other "ff-r (tall, for 
every fuch oftnce, forfeit the fum of one thoulacd 
dollars, and upon conviction of any of the laid offences 
(hall forfeJJJdroaer.indCull be difqaalifi-d for hold 
ing ant other oEce ander the Un ted Siatea. 

[Tttt nMinaJ]

V I

we

duty or re^uUtioh bad bken place t it .is extremely ftirt fattened U apiece of B 
probable, tnerefbre, that it has naafua better found*-, . feet high, was'den about a tion than it had been finl pro^-wgitedt and particularly ....-._. 
*s the oppoQti'Tn papen have nut even ventured to give 
it in any pjfitivc and cxuU-ag mlnner. 
SxtrmB tf » ietitr Jrtti tbe coop at Caimtttorc, teitSrim 

ICO mUtt of fifftt Siibaa't lafiraf, Sirtafafntiat, 
JattJ T,0tb ef A*g*£, 1790

V **Vlt

E N N A, 7<m«>7 9. 
' TAKING or Is HA EL.

AN exprefs from the Ukraine, h«s jud brought the 
important newt that Ifmael ha* been taken by 

•llault on the 2id of December.
Aimed the whole ganilon, confiding of thirteen 

tlioufand men, were maffjcred.
General Suifar.w had, immediately on hi* arrival, 

fo concerted his plaa of oprration, that in a lew daya 
every thing was ready for an alhultj h : i army was 
divided into fix columns, with orders to form the at 
tack in different places, all at once.

For a long time the Turks defended themfelves with 
obftinatc bravery, but they were at length obliged to 
give way, as they had done at Oczakow. The fccne 
was terrible and bloody: cut u pieces by the con 
querors, particularly by the CoAVks, they h.'d n t 
time to ai for quarter, which however would not 
have been granted.

According to the accounts received of this iftooiflt- 
ing victory, at lead 1 3,000 of tie Turks were killed: 
the only furvivinj- people, to whom quarter was at 
length given, are the commandant, a Tartarian prince 
and about faur hundred men, who were referved to 
WltncCi the bravery and triumph of their enemies.

It is remarkable that all th: eonquefts which the 
Ruffians have made over the Turks, have been obtain 
ed cither without refinance, or hire been attended 
with the moft horrid butchery.

This is a natural confcquence of die terror which 
the Ruffian name ftrikcs into the breafts of the Turkifh 
foldien, and which the conquerors have taken pains to 
infpire and to keep up.

The dread of indiscriminate (laughter op:rates on 
the Turks (b forcibly, that on fevers! occauons, they 
have not even attempted to rerid.

The grand vizier, inftead of oppofing bis forces to 
thofe of the Ruffians in defence of Ifmael, as he boa Red 
it was his intention, fled tows-di the denies of Mount 
Haemus, where he b likely to fofficr much for waut of 
prnrifiona during the winter.

In thefe circnmftance<, the negotiarioDS carrying on 
for the fujiport of the Turkifh empire, daily verging 
to ruin, require more circumfpe&ion than ever.

LONDON, J*t**rj it. 
Among the multitude of anecdores to which the 

Battile has given birth, there is one that has b:tn told 
with   durances and circumftances of truth, and that 
merits rc'ation.

A gtnticman and h: i fsrvant, newly become inha 
bitants of that gloomy fortrefi, were often awakened 
from their reveries by a rapping sgiinfl the vaulted 
flwr of their dungeon from the cell beneath. After 
fome time, thry remarked that the number of ftrokca 
was invariably 24.

They had wearied conjecture in endeavouring to di 
vine the meaning cf this regularity, when at lad it (track

Tnc war with Tippoo has been commenced thcfe 
three months pall, ahhiugh nothing of confequencc 
has yet been done, except the capture of this pan of 
his country, of which we made oorlelve* malic n, with 
little oppofition ; Tippoo having retired with bis army, 
through the mountains into the interior part ot his 
kingdom, where it is fuppofcd he will make a (land. 
We remain encamped here on accoant of the rains ; 
when they are over, we (ball march for his capital, 
SeringapaUm, which, it is faid, is ttiongly fortified. 
Ic is only i e,o miles from this capital, but between us 
and it, there is a large chain of mountains through 
which our army muft march by one narrow pafs, 
which, if we!) defended, may give us much tnnble. 
There i» here encamped, the fineil army that ever any 
European power employed in India. It conG(Is of* 
fetor king's regiments, and one regiment of the com 
pany's European], 12 battalions of Scapnys, four re 
giments of native cavalry, and the igth regiment of 
light dragoons, three battalions of European artillery, 
with 70 field-piece), brfidcs a battering train. Oar 
camp is upwards of two cnilci in lcng:!i, and is a noble 
fight. The troops are in high health and great 
fpirits."

The p>pe hild freq'icnt conferences in the Vatican 
on ;hc fubjcft cf the ecclcfiadical affairs of France: he

. ,. . <Jj«»aiy
of a i'raall vctfcj, wat^r 
fca breaking ov,er her i 
givs her no ((finance, 
venturcout; the Juno' 
bound at Ruaaway Ea; , and

wmk

I no

met-feems very undecided; neither the prevailing pri 
pics of the court of Rome, nor the advice of the French, 
who,.air BOW in that capital, will kid him to agree to 
the new order of thingi; whiclt, mould i; be adop:ed 
in all catholic countries, would reduce t!ie poctific.il 
p?wer ID nothing, and leave the pipe only the naked 
title cf the bead of the church : en the ether hand, it 
is not at prefent politic in the Holy Sec, nor is it i- 
fjreealle to the pcrlbnal dura&e; cf I'kus VI. to ufe 
harfh and violent meafures.

"]**. 27. Further particulars of the capture of If 
mael: It tvss on the laJ of December that thii fort- 
rei's was titen by aflault. In order to a (Tare I'uccefi, 
the invincible Suwtnow led out the army in perfon.

The fierce valour of the Ottomans fuftained the 
charge w ith obdinacy ; preferring the known fevcritics 
of the vi&ors to the fafetv of defenion and flight. 
The fhoghter \vas of courfe favsgc and undillinguilh- 
ing. Quarter was not afited by the conquered; nor, 
if it had been, would the conquerors have granted it.

About t i,oco Tur»s are imagined to have perifhed 
in this dreadful carnage the Pacha, a Tartar prince, 
and about 400 men, are all the furvivors of thii de 
voted garrUbn. Events like thu make humanity fhud- 
der at the mendao of monarch*, and their inilchievoul 
ambition.

Such terror does the very name of the Ruffian troopi 
excite in the Ottoman army, that the grand vizier has 
(hrunk from his once beaded rrfolvet, and, fearing 
worfe than death an encounter with Potcmkir., fccur- 
ed his troops in the accefitble defiles of Mount Hjrmci, 
uncertain whether fudennnce fufficient miy not be to 
tally cut ofT, and bis whole power left to perifh amid 
the rigorous hodility of the winter fcafon.

So abafcJ b the crefccnt of the once invincible Ot 
toman.

It his been in contemplation to culrivats fjgar in. C.,A.:,\. rn._J. _.L:.I. t:- _:j... :_ .!- -

bout but his rwrge, which _   _, .. ,UW_11KC 
could liav: lived in fo turbulent an Ocean u t£c wreck 
was ifl, captain Hood however, as an encourajejocR 
to his barge men, leaped hlmfelt into her, ro undo, 
take an office of humanity at the g/cat riik of h'uowj 
r.le. The (psflators, you may luppofe, \vere ««. 
rous. Our diftref* was increaisd indead of being 4 
lured by the bold attempt, for we expected every BJ. 
ment to fee the barge and her cr:-.v pirifh Ju fa 
ninning mountains high and with an incredible n». 
Icnce; but it pleaicd the Almighty to favour tit«. 
tempt, and to protect the brave and huau 
and his men. In lefs thin half an hoof 
reached the Vrreck, which had now driven i _  
the roaring 'Reef one of her crew bad been 4rott4 
before captain Hood came up with her, the -miik 
three were ftved, but they ware fo exhairfied 9m tart 
Tt crc not able of themfelves to get into the barf*, n4 
in two minutes more, but for the atfiltince of cipkia 
Hnod, muft have perifhed on the Reef.

" It required great good management wktcpdu 
barge frrin filling, having been obliged to go losrt; 
the Reef to refcoe th? poor wretches from death, dut 
fhe was among the breakers.

" The wreck it feems was i turtler b«!ofrm{ t> 
Mnntego-Bay, and had ovrrfet about * 
where the people were taken out of her.

 ' You may form fome idea 
fea, from the wreck's being ovcrl'et ar.iftfehteU spk 
feveral time*."

the rentleman that 24 being the number of letters in the Sandwich Iflandt, which lie midway in the'great.t - Vr- __u •-__-^_ ". _t^i_. i-. :_._j-j -_ '^J.--*- »_ 'f- *-*-_ i - ., . ~ ~ . ?the ^reich language, it might be intended to indicate 
a mode of communication, by rapping the numSer of 
(trokc* eorrefpon^ing in the (cries of the alphabet, to 
each letter wanted.

Immediately availing himfelf of the idea, he aOted, 
f^ut tin ttuf Who are you r- and was anfwrred, 
Pom m'trvtt t/tvint. Yon have difcovcred my meaning. 
From that time they continued to communicate their 
farrow to cschi other, as far u fo tedioui a way of 
converfetion would admit till one day the prifoner be 
neath gave the (fct above to underltand, that being 
tired of his exiftencc, be was at that time going to 
hang himfelf.

It is eafy to conceive with what anxiety the gentle 
man and his fervant waited for the approaching vifit 
of the keeper. When he came, thev Defied him to 
go down | and if in timr, prevent the perfon below 
from being hit own executioner. He aircAly went 
away,, but in ft cad of returning at they hoped, to tell 
them'the event, he frnt a guard to conduct them to
 Bother part of the prifonl nor could all their entreaties 
ever prevail on their fallen guardians to fatiify their 
coriofity as to the fate of their fellow prifoner, fo great 
was the filencc lyftemitically obfenred in that fepulcnrt 
of the living.

7*». !*  The affairs of Europe are aprm the eve of
* rrrfis, tnd the emrfeft h«s TIOW moft decidedly to 
contend, if (he has temerity enough, with a quimru- 
ple alliance, from whom (he will be competent to ob 
tain a peace on the term* of tht Heichenbach treaty 
only.
, The Dutch, U appears by the laft maili, ire inde 

fatigable in their preparatioai f6 c"^>perate with Enjj- 
knd in every nvtafafe that will be found necefliry.in 
the fpr'tng, to adapt. Their flecti will find more work 
for thoff of Ruffia, thin the A>eti of Sweden did, and 
the armies of PruOia -and Poland will form an infur- 
mnaotable barrier to the ambition pi* Catharine, and 

. Poternkin, .
^.Jtu. ic.. Th« (lory i» again propagated of the Spa- 

fliards having laid an additional duty, amounting near- 
ly to   prohioitioo, on-our woollenij the firft of thu 
ffport.was fi« week* haak, nod was noticed^by Mr. 
Fox in thf houfo of commons it was immediately 
doM tway by Mr. Pitt, who decla/ed that no fnch

I .'

Pacific Ocean, between the northivcft cittt of An.e- 
rlca and Port Jtekf>n, in New South Wski, which 
are very nearly in the fame pars'lei of latitude as Ja. 
maica, and thefe ifles are both very numerous and re 
markably fertile. The removal of the convicts from 
New South Wales to b very dcCrablc a (Ituation, and 
the hopes of being able to lupply the Chincfe markets 
with lugars and other tropical prodacb, from which 
empire they are not very uiftant, may poffibly induce 
our government to eonfider this fubjcA with fcrioui 
attrntion.

Feb. 1 1. Letters from Madrid of the 8-h of January, 
mention, that the foint of reformation rus fpretd fi» 
generally through Spain, that the government ire 
taking every precaution to prevent its dreaded con'fc- 
quences: feveial people have bexn banilhcd tor fpcak- 
ing ind writing too fre«ly.

RUSSIAN F L i   T.
The grand fleet of Ruffia, which Jt tow arming 

with ill powble dilpatch, will conft^pf 36 (hip) of 
the line, carrying from too to 69 guM«nch.

The fleet is expected to b« rcudy (or lea, ss foon as 
the pnrti are free from ice, at which time a light 
fquadmn will be completed, confiding of 1 2 friguies, 
to gillies, jo chebecks, and joo armed fhallopa, on 
hotfc] of which s^ooo (ailors and foldie/s will be em- 
btrk^d.

F4. 12. Some difpatcbei of the laft importance 
w*v received yederdsy from Prance, which were 
communicated to hit majefty at the Levee.

The fubftspce of thefe difp4ti lies were laft night, 
reported to $t, that the duke nf Orleani had been dif- 
covered in Paris to ift   part which was thought ini 
mical to the new government, and that the p->pul*ce 
hid, in refeotment, put him to in ignominious death- 
Letters ̂ were received in town yederdsy, by the way 
of Dieppe, which are alfo faid to contain tmi melan 
choly Intelligence, h will give in real pleafure '.o be 
able to contradict, thii tale, in3 cnmpofe the minJi of 
thii illultrious perfon^gc's friend in London.

~ " ~" ~ "" N, (Jamiict) Ftirlatj 3.
* gntltmiui n St. A*/t, I* tk 

frirttr, Fitnuny j.
. " Thn morning our feelings were trrefteJ by   moft diftreffinj £   -/  ----

N E W - Y O R K, M«nh aY : 
A Untr, tUltA An M*n*t (MartimifK) \f F+mf.

1791, frtm  zrmficmfii tltn, tt bit frinJ uitfm,',
tiu tke/HJovxMg ftfl/crift.
" I had almoft forgnt ro meotion that Fort Boviv, 

in the bay of Fort Royal, which has been ihakw 
time belicgctl by the governor and planters cf & '  
iflaad, and \vl.lch wii on the psint of furreaJoi^ 
from fmnine, was relieved two days Gnce by ia AM. 
ricau brig, which pafCng fro Uie eight thc/orinJ' 
(hipping at the month cf the bay, arrived before am? 
ing lafe at Fort Royal, with a cargo of floor, Ifty 
(houid they be taken going out, Uie capuin will mol 
affuredly be put to death, as were the captain and crew 
ot a Spanilh fihooncr, a few days fince for tie fame 
acicnifu.'^

PHILADELPHIA, MmA 19. 
ExirtSt »f a ktttr fnm Dihiit, fanan \.

" Lad week the chic! Owgiltrau of Corke (Rkhard 
Harris, Lfqu'ue) i(Tu«d near two hundred cv&, ia. 
vidng company to dine with him oa CtuiSmadif ; 
The gucft till then enteruuned at the ma) oraltjf Mr 
were of the fird fafhioo; but this was of a diferot' 
delcription the diiircucd houfe and room keepes. 
The invitition cardi were gd«en to the diflemi elo» 
gymcn of ail pcrfua/ioni in that tity, to dilnbtn 
among the indigca: of tlieir feveral parithes.

" The ublei were laid out withaprufuGoaofmr; 
thin; good and comfortable j the mayor and a fluubff 
of gentlemen attended at table, carving and bclpfef 
the Ume and the blind, with an uncommon degree rf 
huina-iit; and charity. After die company had cam 
a plentiful fupply of vicruali, and takan i rtifomW* 
quantity of drink, they were feverelly fupplied vits s 
large ponton of what remained, and a loaf cscb. Ai 
example truly worthy of imitation, and wkriekdM*' 
equal honour .to the head and heart of the bcmdrsT 
entertainer "

By the lad arrival from Cape Francois, iK*'+- 
formed, that 80 of I be mtlattoea who were *&*• 
the late disturbance* at St. Domingo, have ben ctt<

ANNAPOLIS, ^rt/7-
7# /J* PrtJUtmt ./ tkt Vrnttd &*«*.

SIK,
WE, the Faculty of St. John's College, beg !» « 

to exprcd the fincvre joy which the honour of your pf»- 
fence jn our inlant ferninary afforded us. In coawoi 
with all ihofe who fupcriotend the education of yoma, 
w« mult fed ( livaly gratitude to the defender of liber 
ty, tk« guardian of'hu eooni.y, ind confequeatly t^ 
great patron of literature. But as this feminar/  « 
begun fiucc the united v.itce of fiee America ttlW 
yu to preGde over iti jnoft imponiot inten**, «*l 
enfure to th*m the continuance of thofe blefCngs *!>i'l> 
your calm fortfight and Beady fortitude had beta *« 
happy means ol procuring, it feems in a peculiar »«   
ner to look up <o you with filial rerpeci. That* data 
»« hrth from this grand »ra, which has placed ?o««« 
the h^ad of fifteen didina (bvertjgn dates uaiitdiw* 
one mighty republic, is regarded & i* friends «  * 
aulpicjous cimmdance and .fl.ttwtogcrfBraoce of H» 
future eminence aad u/efulncfs. 'To th* fricB^ *v*> 
toe and hli country, the rile of Mtkges, whot ** 
youth of jreneraiioni, yet unborn, m»y *e l^t 0 
 dmircand emulate % gmt and «O»o, orti P»« » 
heart-felt d.light, «,Xey pro-mfe pcnMtfiy ** !»  
oours and renown of Uu pwri<M°«Ml hero.

Our earned nraytr*. «h«t * kwd sVofUfoce 9*f 
c-^ndanjly watch over yr*, «ad pnttne * lirt»lor,K,rs- 
dejd, alriady. if me,fured oy deedi of flrorth nd W; 
ne(i of JUMII  «, but too (hort »rya« for »uBrrod«»-

Signed in behalf, ud at th« rcquefl, of the te*' t/, • ' , . .
t, , , JOHN M'DOWEtL, P'.
Maith »6, 1791.
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4 M-DOWELL, rV.

St.
THE fatisftclion *!hich I havS denviaj ttfertl ttff */- 

fit to rout Inlant fejninary, is exprefled wfth real plea- 
«rd my wiOiciJor U*-arogi«£> to pcrfc^mt are 
rrcJ with flnerre repref.   ' ' "-. 

of it*

ftruOion, trut-tolecare their temporal and eternal ttp- 
 nlaef*, will olstain the cardial approbation of ever/ 
benevolent mind. The failure of fuch a fcheme out 
be owing to nothing but the mrfcondu£l or negligence 
o£ tfec trufteea, «f whieK thar* can be htrte grcnndiar* 
apprehcnfion. The truftees will be met» Vt the ftrfl 

and

A 0
TbeBAiTrMoartf

I L S T
ooawn«nct their

itVfmida*> aexf, petfUPflBf tferjoomey rtgufar* 
e a kveckt leaving BALTIMOHB oa Mondays and 

ifriday^at eight o'clock prceifeiy, and AVMAVO>.I« on

with the hope of an early, acd u 'tli'Gime 
time, a mature manhood. ^

You will do jolUee to the fenthncn;*, whirfi your 
kind regard tbwardt myfelf infpiret, by believing that 
I reciprocate the gord *ifhes contiinfd in your ad. 
dreft, and I fiuccrely hope the excellence oTycur fc- 
mioarv will be man iff lied in the roor.ilj and feiencc of 
the youth who arc favoured with Vour care.^

9. WASHINCTON,.

to furttfflf.^eni puncrnally with the ueveflkiy money, 
wifiio6t!1brciiit;g !n wpor. the principal.

Such is the propofed appropriation, in the fitft inJ 
ftancc, of the prodncl of this lottery, and of the" «!>-' 
ney raifed, and to be nifed, by voluntary (Mbtcfipdon ; 
and there is forefy gronrtd for the moft fanguine expec 
tation, that, in the courfe of a very few years, there

. 
April 4. 1791- /

HENRY STOOff ER.

Annapolia* A^pril 5, 1791.
/COMMITTED to my c,g*todjr as a. runaway, a 

negro man that calls hrfnfe.lf HAN8ON TAY-

fchoo!-]

To

WHEN a
the bell aton 
warn others not to 
particular I wilh to 
deity called Bacc' 
him il, I know,

te tJ B t I C.
Uty of any vice or folly.,

it not likewife

£
the like. Young men in 

ed againlt that inCnuaiing 
a great an intunacy with 

r nf very dil'agreeable cor fe~ 
A fWffiffi; f jp -t. «"»ch againft appetite, 

and wirii fome decree of reluflance, took too much of 
hi* inebriating draught, aud I fear treated fome very 
worthy people ill. But the young gentleman who was 
proprietor of the houfc where it happened hu, I hope, 
goodnefs enough to excufe me, u he was a principal 
ailor himfelf.

Young men will pleafe to confider that drunkennefs 
is an inlet t? all wickcJncfi, for when a man ha* no 
reafun to direcJ him, he b prepared far any enormity. 
It gives every fpecie* of temptation power over us by 
difqualifying n* for confidcration, and by ejtunguiOi- 
iiig in us all regard to prudence and caution.

It Simulates u* to follow the ra(heft1nfcjc« of our 
companions, hecaufe not allowing us to rtaton upon it 
and incapacitating u* for fclf government,' it of coorfe 
abandons us to the guidance of Uaofe with whom we 
art moft pleafad, aod of thofe vfco givt into all onr 
exccdes. I hope God will enatfe'nie and every other 

trttional nun to abandon that uochriitian, Unmoral, 
Ynbaman, vile, wicked, /candalaa* practice. * 
' A reflection on the pa/Tagc from people c( fcf* faga- 
city than thofe I fear I offended would, I am fure, en 
able them to difcover who I an (hat with Cnccrity 
begs their pardon.

A CITIZEN, of NANJEMOY. 
March 1910, 1791.

Anne-Arundd cOQnty, may give rife tofimilar Lnftitu- 
tion* in many otber counties i nod that the beft and 
firmed foundation will be laid for the profpcrity and 
glory-?of the ftate.

An incorporation of the humane fociety, confiding 
of fubfcribers and benefactor* to this indication, may 
probably be folicitcd at the next fcflion of the ieglQa. 
ture. *

It i* determined, that gentlemen of diflin&ion for 
fortune, integrity and patriotifm, (hall be elected trea- 
furen. The public U now informed of the great 
leading principle* of that which cannot be deemed 
other wife Uyin a laudable undcrukicg.

The «tt|ii»<n> of an entire plan or conftitation is 
undoubte^|rW<>rthy of the attention of the fcholar, 
the gentleman, the patriot aad the ftatefman. It will 
be framed with the utmoft care and deliberation j and 
the public may reft afTured, (hat its moft favoured,ch»- 
rsflers will readily give their affiftanct.

po ees,
J) /^B 

/f //W

PLAN of the LOTTERY.
til Tickets at i Dollar each.
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Orphan School Lottery.

THE dcfigo of thi* LOTTERY i* to raife the 
fum of 500 doliar*, toward* building a large 

commodious houle u an ORPHAN SCHOOL, whole 
ftofpruble door* (hall evcr>c open to ai many foer, 
fr**Jlifijt*tb, as a huaiine and genrrou* public will 
enable us n provide for. Tbe children will be tltftb- 
td, WfVand duttd, in a decent comfortable manner) 
tley will be' placed under the care of a maftcr of ap 
proved character, who wiH pay die tiritleil attention 
tn their moral* j they wil) be Uught to rfaj, itirrtt, and 
to imderltand^tfrr/Awftf, and, at fuitable ages, will be 
bound appren'tav* to valuable traJc*.

By thia charity wa hope (with the Divine Blcffing)
to rci'cuc numbers of our di lire fie J little brethren from
many of the Ud confcqucnce* ot ignorance and vice,
to lurnim them with the mean* of rifmg to place* of
«*  */  and profit " tbmjtlvti, as «lfo of uft/tlmfi to
their tmtry t and. wiikh is infinitely more important,
we hope to be the happy inftrumenu of bringing them
to that bttwltJft of liuir CnAtfw, and of fuch Juki fen-
tirmenuof themfelvM, and their future glorious defig-
nation, as may enable them to bear up cheerfully unuer
tht trouble* of Itk, and (leidily to perfeverc in thofe
vistuous principles which will m*kc them amiable and .
worthy niemben of human fociety, and it,, after a
"ottlff^t /ift, for an eafy trsnfition into the    fociety
of Angel* and f**Wt» of jull men made per fell."

As tiiis inllitutloh is molt happily calculated to reo. 
d" the greaiefcpoffible fen ice* to that pan of the com. 
muniry (pttr trfigt,i) wluch has, on many account*, 
(be^nwy/^, jufttfl claim to our companion, and as our , 
ftutt too, mull receive a very confiderablc benefit from 
having fo maay of her unfnrtanate youth fnatchtd from 
the deirue~Uvc haunt* of idle»cfs and vke Ihdtereci 
in an afylum of inriocance, and early inured to habita 
of virtuous irtdullry. A* (lie bkOmgs to b« derived 
from thi* noble charity are Ib many and Impxrtant, we 
oope m trfitmntn need be nfed to facure to v the rat 
Wty approbation «nd PVMTMU funpon of every real fnend of humanity.

TJ ratfe a ("ura of monrjr, Sufficient for earning 
'Ho fillefccl the aW>vf'd«a«n, «*l| indeed be a work 
°> tins'. But the nwMy fr* railed for the purpofe
* '!-nil t* fuffcrvd ion* to remain idle. it is in- 
icodorf, fo fooint i oo<» dollar* (hall be raifed, to place
***** «Ut  ( mterett, well iccOred, aod that the in- 
fcftft bce*iBtae*Jin the foDowiaf manner A nom.
*w °t ietye4*4*>* ekawften in different pins oi the 
«H»nty art tosiAi* trutteea j «nd their bufinefi will
* w feleeV w ihtir refpeftve neighbourhoods, with. 
^?,PVmgiil»yrega»H. to their rdifie* denominalioni,

  °'L **^*iBr lk«« «hc advantages of ed'ucation   
" are 07 bw feat *« tka moft convenient 

i book*,

509 Prize*. 1006 
looz Blank*. Not quite two blank* to a piize

MANAGERS.
B. T, B. H'*rllH»rt~. Ctarkt WmUmtt, William 

M, Jo**, ITMmu, Jtbm R**U, Gtorgi Ma**, Jt 
MatJtnk,, Jtim Cflkbf*, NiiMmi CarrtU. J. H. Sforr. 
IT. Murray, R. B. Latimtr, F. Grttm, Jthn K,lt+t Jotm 
Davuifo*, j»6u M*jr, Jttat G«MM, Wtlttr MJiftm, 
LntarJ Stllmfn.

TICKETS may likewife be had of the following 
gentlemen, friends to the in dilution 'Dr. M. Pat, Dr. 
C. A. tFarJuU, M*»r Z>«*U Ibpkhi, CW. J»k* Bur- 
itf. Caff. Ckarlu H**m*Ut tjt.Ut. f

. ~- Annapolis, April 7, 1791.

THE fubfcriber beg* leave to inform the public, 
and his old cufto:n;n in particular, (hat he ha* 

removed from t!ie tan-yard where he former!v lived, 
belonging to Mr. Thomas Hyde, to the houfe formerly 
occupied bv Mr. William Logan, adjoining Nicholai 
Carrol)'*, Efquire, near the, Dpck, where ne i* notv 
finking a new tan.yard, «n<I jrMarids carrying on the 
TANNING and CURRYING BUSINESS in all it* . 
various branches.

Thofe gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with 
their curtom, may depend on hi* utmofl endeavour* to 
give every fatisfaclion that lie* in hi* power. He if. 
determined to fell hi* materials at u low a price at they 
can be purchafed in this city, Baltimore-town, or any 
other Platf.

t ^ JOHN ADAM BAYER.
N. B. Cam given for hides, or leather in exchange, 

and one guinea per cord for bark. j J. A. B.

The creditors of Thomas How Ridgate,
dcccaied, are once more called on to bring in an exact 
flazc of their claim* on or before the zjth day of April 

_ next, to enable (he adminiltratrix (o afccruirf the pro. 
portion of each creditor in the dividends of the eftate.

/ JOHN FORBES, Attorney for 
ELIZABETH RIDOATI, Admr.

A Young JACK-AlBj*
Got by ROYAI, GIFT, 

ROVERS MARES and JENNIES thia feafon at

him to g»ul-Wf)uj is therefore 
notice, that unlefi his niatitr> ^ any conies, pay* hi» 
feet, and takes him away, thaT he will be. fold.on the., 
feventh dsy of May next enfuiog the date berejf, for. 
his prifon lees, by   w J   . » 

BENJAMIN KOWAkD, SheriaT 
of Antre.Aniodciccuncv.

To be 8oLl>,
Bv THR SUB^CRjCBER,

On the 4th day of MAY, 
VALUABLE PLANTATION, containing.

_ bit ween two and tloce hundred, acnu, lying 
near Port-Tobacco, within ive mile* of the great n<h- 
ery of Patowmack, together with good improvements,, 
being well adapted for Corn, wheat or tobacco^ well 
timbered, and good water ; there arelbout flltccn cr 
tivcjjty acre* of excellent meadow ground, llkewite t 
gcxxi llreim of water running through the laid plenum 
tion, whereon a grift-mill might be creeled with v*cry 
liitle expence \ there it on the land a large quantity of* 
cedar, that anfwcn well for cncloforc ; the mod ol the. 
land lies level, and well for manure. One half of the 
money to be paid down, the other half- to be paid at 
the end of fix mCmthi from the dar of fa!«.

Any p.rlon inclinable to purchafc, may Tee (he land 
and kn.w the term* by a pi.lying to the fubfcriber, wlto' 
live* on the premife*. Poffcffion wi!i b« given the *cta 
day of DC cam be r next, by wj'

< 5. ARCHIBALD J6HN6ON", fen.
Charfet'coun'y, Marrh zt, 1791. t

Mr. R SrMOO'S (arm on Wef\'rl»er, at fix dol- 
1»rs each, the money to be fent wkh the marc* aod 
Jennie*.

ALSO, Covers at the fame place, at three dollar* 
per mare, a capital four yean old country HORSE, 
got by the Weft river Cnui Harft, out of a mare of the 
New-England CtilJtri breed, that^ wa* well known, 
and highly efteemcd, on Weft river, for many yean 
pall.

The marc* and Jennie* will be received by Anthony 
Fox, wh-) will not be anfwenble for efcapes or other 
accidents. PASTURAGE gratii. .6  

March »9, 1791. f RJCHARD «r*R!GG,

NOTICE.
It is hoped, that a plan which prom'ifc* foch an Invi 

tKtt coromn'picy, and bid* ajir,, not 
1 of helplcfs. ioajx^tal* ftoan ibe.

eftate ofA LL pcrfons having claim* againft the el 
Mrs. SARAH CHEW, late of Anpe-Aruodcl 

eounry, are reqoclted to Brinr than in provi 
4« y UCHARb dritvV, E

Marcn zo, 1791.
In purfuance of a decree fiom the honourable rhe chan> 

eel lor of Maryland, will be SOLD, by the lubfcri- 
ber, to the higheft bidder, on the prrmifcs, on Mon- 
rlay the fccotvl day of May next, if fair, otherwise, 
on the next fair day, »   .

ALL thar mft or parcel of LAND, berng part of 
a tr-ft called RFBECCA's LOT, late the pro. 

p<rtv of Rhefa Todd, lying and being in Anne A run- 
del c:unt), near to Ellicott's Lower Mill*. Twelve 
month* credit will be given, op the porcKafer or rur»   
chafcn giving bond with good fecurity, (or the pon^J 
tual pyracnt.

John Talbott, who live* on the premifes, will fhevr 
the land. A plot of the land, with (he'tjuantiiy cor-.' 
tained, and other particular*, will be made known at 
the time of fale, by 1 1 
___ j£ HENRY GRIFFITH.
^^^stlf^tti*»»»taiB»»«*»»»««^«^«i^^"«i^™^^»^B^'ai^M*"*a^*^»»»*^i™^ ^

Five Pounds Reward.
RAN away from thr fublcriher, in Charle* county, 

about fix mile* above Bryan-town, a negro wo 
man named HENNY, about thirty-four yean of age* 
five feet four or five inches high, of a yellow coro- 
 lexion, and ha* long lip*, though otherwife hand- 
fome, if not disfigured by the (mall-pox, the fub-   
fcrjber being informed that (he ha* had that diforder 
fince her efcipe, which happened on the tath of June, 
1790 i She has a remarkable fear on one of her arms, 
between t£e elbow and the wrift, nearly u broad aa 
a dollar, JlW another raifed into a ridge nearly two 
inches in length, at the lower and hack \part of her 
neck i (he walks with her toe* turned in, and has boka 
in her ears; the hat a 6 Aer named Daphne lately /j(» 
free by the rev. Mr. Mafon Wceois, ol Annc-Arund||. 
county, where (he formerly lived i it is fuppo/cd that 
her filter Dtp.'inc ha* pa (Ted her for a free woman, and 
that die ha* iiirrd herfelf in Annapolis or Baltimore, 
town. Any perlon hitherto harbouring or hiring her 
(hall or exempted from the law, but hereafter Will D4 
proceeded againft with feverity. Whoever fecurea tha 
laid negro in gad, fo that the owner may gat her, 
(hall receive THREE POUNDS, and if brought 
home the above REWARD.

w 7 NATHANIEL HAGAN^. Febrasry «o, 1791. ^o

to be SOLD, LEAStD Br a Twm of Ycart, 
or RENTED by the Ye»rr

ONE whole lot of GIOVMD, in the tity of Annapo* 
lis, fiiuated on navigable water, with a tenement 

thereon fuitable for a (mall family, ar.d feveral other 
ofefal bulldlng«| a large aad commodious nn-vard tnd 
tan-houfe, and a fine mill for grinding bark. Tha 
tan yard hi* been b'tilt within thefe five yean, w per 
fectly new, and in ercaotVja; good order, 
willbt given the 2>d of June next, when tk 
tenant'* time will expire. Any perfon who may ba 
difpoTed to rent or purchafe, may apply to the fublcrU 
ber In 'AaaMMti*, ajtd know the terms.

THOMAS HYDE. 
N; B. Tha feafcn is fpproachtnt, io lay in a duck of

B
ed, to 
Executor.

S,V.^71



Red Glover
SOLD B

JOHN F]ISHE-R,
<'MAK.Krr-Sra.tET* BALTII

~AmF byTA C~O B HUSK,
AN NAPO

Baltimore. March 8, 1791.

,< . Annnanolb, March 17, 1791. Will be (oM nn 1
0? MONDAV flit iith of Apn! neW, if tur, If not O f April ° orJ f

"the lull fair <foy thereafter, will be offered for SALE, Hjmfon 'ckinffti* f

U. -*c
onou*able

SMALL,

A VARIETY of STOCK, coafidinn 
cattle, "fl&cp'and hogs, with':

*-r^A1CEN up adrift, at th« mootN r.f, Sourh river, 
Jl a fmal! TO'.V-BOAT, about f^vcn icet :eel, 

and about eight feet from her ftrrn to the cad of her 
dern, about four fee: beam, L:r gunwalat broke ; ike 
appears to have been in the ice; ihe has fome red 
places on her bottom. The oivacr may have her agiia 
by pioving her and paying charges to

W. SANDER^ 
Much;. 1791-

and three h ij-fhctdj. of cider, houfehold furniture and 
plantation uteuitli. » -~-   -  

All perfons havrfig claims »gain ft faid eftate, are de- 
fired to bring them in legally proved, and thofe indebt 
ed are seaucjied to male immediate payment, to 

w 3 aw JOHN MERRIKEN, jun. Admr.

PROPER1T of JOH B W AT 
,now in the bands cf the fublcriber,

To the VOTERS of ANNE-ARUN- 
DEL County.

GlKTLKUt*, • '

AT the pmtcalir fulicitatiom of my friends, t am 
induced to offer myfelf a candidate for* the en- 

fuing (herifftlry, and to requeft your fuffncci.
Having ever made it my ftudy, fince being engaged 

in the fervice of the public, to render gener.il fatisfac- 
tion, I am bold to conclude my requeft will r.o: be 
deemed prcftuning.

I have the honour to be with refpeft,
GENTLEMEN,

Yoar mod obedient 
Humble fcrvint,

MORDECAI HALL. 
Weft River, March 7, 1791.

NOTICE 7

I S hereby given to all perfons interefted, that the 
commirTioner* of the fund tax, fcr Prince-George's 

county, will uttcnd at Upper-Marlborougb on Wcd- 
nefday the 13th of April, to make any alterations or 
change in their property that may have taken place 
finre the laft afleQment, and will continue fitting 20 
day* excluGve of Sundays.

Signed per order, SAM. HEPBURN. Clerk. 
Upper-Marlborongh. Mtrch 8, 1791. J) \/

The T R U S T E E S of the

Lower-Marlborough Academy,

BEG leave to inform the public, that the femirury, 
under their direction, has been for fome month* 

revived. This indication was founded by an aft of the 
legiflatnre feveral yean prior to the commencement of 

war, and foon became extenfivcly ufeful, but

Commiflioners for building a
JL court-houfe at Eadon, in Talbot county, here 

by give notice, that the fum of three tbonfand pound* 
is given by the date, and county of Tulbot, for build 
ing die faid court-hoofs, and defraying the necefhry 
expencM of the commiikmeri; that two thoufand le- 
vc« hundred and fifty pounds are ready to be paid to 
the faul commif&onen, or their order, and that the re 
maining two hundred and fifty pounds will be ready 
for them in a few month*.

The cwnmifioners are therefore now ready to re- 
caive die application* and plan* of all or any perfon or 
peribn* willing to undertake the building of the faid 
houfe, and will meet for that purpofe on Monday the 
actri of April next, at Eadon. They hereby inform 
all applicants, that the walls of the building are to be 
of the bed hard burnt bricks; and that it will be ex- 
petkd that each applicant produce hi* plan, and that 
unexceptionable fecurity be given for the faithful per 
formance of the work, and within a certain time to be 
agreed on. The corumiffionen will advance a certain 
proportion of the money, on proper fecurity being 
given for the performance of the contract.

All letter* on the above fobjeft, direclcd to David 
Kerr, Efquirc, at Eadon, who i* one of the commif- 
ftoners, (pod paid) will be duly attended to. AW

Eafton, Talbot county, in Maryland, f 
March 8, 1791. «F

The DAUPHIN

STANDS thit feafon at the fubfcriber*!, near Pig- 
Point, and will cover MARES for wheat, corn, 

tobacco or money; if paid in wheat, at 6ve bufhcls of 
wheat for each mare, to be paid foon after harveft, and 
a dollar to the groom ; if paid in corn at the fall, at 
three barrels of corn for each mare, and a dollar to the 
groom i but if paid when the mares are taken away, 
two barrels of com, and a dollar to the groom, will he 
raXen in lieu thereof; if puid in tobacco, at two hun 
dred pounda of tobacco for each mace, and a dollar to 
the groom; but if paid when the mare* are taken 
away, one hundred and fifty poundt of tobacco, and a 
dollar to the groom, will be taken in lieu thereof; and

tce__fqr
young NfeGROES, among which u an 
BLACKSMITH, HORNED CATTLE, four 
STEERS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE., 
blacklmiih TOOLS and PLANTATION 
SILS. The fale to bejin at |Y o'cjbck, if hi 
the next fair day, by

«
•f . JOHW WATKINS.

Anne-Anindel tonntj, March

Agreeably to the laft will and tcdament of 
SHEKEIL, deccaled, will be SOLD, at 
SALE, on the toth day of May next, at i_ .^ 
if fair, if not the next fair day, on the premifaT 

A VALUABLE tn& *f LAND, being pwrf 
J\. AtiMi-AaunDEL MAMOK, containing two hn. 
dred ancj Icvcnty-eight acres, more or Icfi, jjuj. 
a'xnit fix miles from Pig-Point, five froru Queen-Ant 
and foutteen from Annjpolis; the land is lertilc.mB 
watered, and has f->me gxxl meadow ground, ^ 
about fifty'acres more may be added, with vilo& i! 
orchards, a good dwelling houfe 30 fae< by 18, tA II 
and tobacco houfes, and all other necefliry buifci jj 
The terms will be made known on the davofl' H
and psfleffion will be given on the firft day of 
nuary next, with the liberty of feeding the fall 1 

Any perfon, inclinable to purcjule may VRwiie

did not efcape the fate of almoft every other feat of lf P*'d '" «»i twmty-five (hillings for eich mare, to 
learning during the times of horror and diftrcfs They |* P*'l(1 when &* nw« »« taken away, and a dollar
hive however at length collefled the fca::ered finances,
 nd pro-cured a tutor, a Mr. M'CoRMVK ; this gentle, 
man was highly recommended by Dr. Davidfon, of 
Philadelphia college, and many other gentlemen of dif- 
tinguilhed characters, not only for bis literary acquire 
ments, but alfo for his rectitude of condaft ; and the 
truflecj with propriety aflcrt, that thi* gentleman hu 
done honour to recommendations, this being proved by 
the prog re fj made by his pupils, tht drift moral on- 
du£l which he invariably adhere* to, and the xcaloa* 
attention to his duty.

In this academy the LATIN and GREEK Lnngntget
 re taught after the method* p'n/hfed in the Philadel 
phia college, for Foua, GUIKIAS ftr onto*, and gen 
teel boanf nuy be hid within one mile for twenty 
p*un<2* currency.

Thi* academy il within one mile and a quarter of 
the town of Lower-Marlb^rough, firuated on 
and healthy fpot, and retired, true the youth will

to
pan

the groom
The DAUPHIN ii a blood bay, 15 hands i inche* 

high, in figure equal to any ftud in the union, and of 
blood un^ccptionable, which the following pedigree 
will afcertain : He wa* rot by colonel Lloyd. tho- 
rough bred horfe Traveller, his dam by Figure, his 
grand-dam by Dove, (both imported by Dr. Thoma* 
Hamilton;) hi* great.grand-dam by colonel Tafker*s 
Othello upon Stella, out of Selima, who was got by 
the Godolphin Arabian. w i

FRANCIS WORTHY. 
March 21, 1791.
T

f \t

March
'HE CONGREGATION of MONOCACY 

CHAPEL, in the upuer part of Manuo.ncry 
county, being without a MINISTER, a Proteftant

and by applying to Jlfr. Benjamin Carr, living <* tic 
preraife*. u '

• /*> JOHN SHBKELL,
** RICHARD SHEKEU. 

March i, 1791.

By virtue of a deed ot trull to the fubfcnber, to luafr 
judgment., will be SOLD, f* CASH,

A valuable FARM, containing aboou
three hundred and forty-eight acres of land, in a hfj.l 
thy fituation, on Elk-Ridpe. in Anne-Arundclc«ua-/ 
ty, about fourteen miles diilant from fialtimorc^Mn. 
The improvements on this farm arc very convenient, 
and in good repair ; the dwelling houfe has four /JOBS 
below flairs, and five above, with two brick chimira 
a: each end, and a garden adjoining it, well paled j»; 
near fifty acres are r.ow in excellent timothy miadowt, 
and thirty more may be made with cafe. Thu«Woa> 
this place an apple orchard containing tljree hundred 
bearing tree*, with a gre»: variety of oiteir f>ult-Mhir- 
ty-fix bndtels ot* wheat, and fourteen of rye, wen pec 
in corn ground early Uft rail. This farm, from iu 
improvements and prcfcnt date of repair, may be 
deemed a defirable objcd of purcbafe to any pcrfoa 
who i* anxious to obtain a place already fercled, ami 
fit for his immediate refidcr.ce. It is offered at ?«i- 
VATK SALB till the ic:h day of April next, oa < 
day, if not betorc dilpoled ot, it will* b« (old, ca I 
prcniifcs, to the higheft bidder, for ca(h. '

Mr. JOSHUA DOKSCY, the prefent occupier, nil 
(hew the ianu to any perfon inclined to pur chile. I

JAMES CARROLL.
Baltimore-Town, March 2, 1791. ^^ ___ 

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
*O AN away from the fubfcribcr, living in tfaUekr,

be liable to have their attention drawn off by a variety 
and excefs of amufementt. 6 w 

Signed hv or^er of the bo»rd,
THO. HARV/OOD, 3 a, Sec'ry. 

Lower-M.irlS .rough, Mi eh S, 1791.

Sotterlcy, Match 6, 1791.
A N awav from the fu'ikriber, 

_ _ living in St Mary's county, on 
the 19th of I .ft month, a likrlv young 
nf»r - man nsiiifd JOE, abalic i'a o.- 
2- yc«r« of age, near lix feet hij>h, 

n» " ^~r w*^ made, and very bUrk, liar* (uft 
oi fpeecn, and inflnuating manner* t had on a 

country cloth jacket and brecchc*. ofnabr-^-fhl'f, yarn 
dockings, and common nryr> (hoa. Whoever will

_ en Mouhy the i3th indant, a negro man 
JAMES OKK.LK, about twenty-five yean o( ij*. 

-.,, . . . w,s,,.m ^ve ^eet e'Bbt or D 'ne inehe* lugh, full faced wellki*
a"dry Ffifcoi>l1 clergyman, who can come"\veil iec'ominend! in* feUow » ujlu flaw « Md r<wher   down look ' ^ 
ill not " for hil Pfuden« and piety, if approved of nnv OB* wh*n he wem ****'  * cloth ~"" ''meet with go>>d encouragement by 

truliee* of faid congregation.
 pplyin 

w 3

miy 
to the

R

._ •< ___. •f~mrm,mm. Mirth ft, 179! .
TT7AS com^iitt:d to the diftrift gaol of Dumfriet, 
Vy a* a runaway, a negrj man named FRANK, 

ab)iit twent r .one or twcnty-two yean of age, five feet 
fwea or «i»l« inches hi^h, very well made, and like, 
ly : hr (ays he belongs to Charie. Carroll, of Carrel, 
tpn, M.iry1«d. The owner i* requefted to come and 
Drove his property pay ch4rRe,, inj ukc him 
u nji he will oe (bid on the firft Monday i^M.y next 
for lu, pr.fuu fees, »nd other ' / »/*-

and troufer*. an old tartox hat, carried with him <*» 
working cloaths. Whoever apprehend* the Ji)d & 
low, and ftcurc* him, (o that I can get fcifli 
(lull receive the a bove reward,. paid by >

tf RICHARD WELLS. 
Annapolis, June jo, 1790.

N OTI CE. ._

, .u , ,n oter c.r^, T»,
* v COLIN CAMfBELL, Keeper

^ A  :  ofth^fWlSaol.

fecure him, fo that I may get him again, (ha!l be 
EIGHT DOLLARS.   4 w

*:^. 9 OROHGR PLATER.

NOTICE i» It.jcby tivcn, that L inund to p«. 
tition tbi iuflicc* of Prince -Gcorn'» county, at 

their next felfions, fur a commiffion to prove and ra«rk 
the bounds oCCAjnouLSBuac and CIIANJY . PLAN- 
TATION (> in the faid county, agreeably to an aft of 
tflembly in that c»fo inade'anj provided. 4 w

JOHN ASHTON. 
February 78,

f I "flBh fubferiber hereby forewarns «11 peribni from 
J^ hunting within hh enclofures, wltn either dog 

or' *un, or p*(nn?, through hit landi in any manner 
without Us petmiffion. Any one offending after thit 
nflrfce ,vlll be profecuted with the utmoft rigour of

Calvert
JOHN BROOKE, juo. 

February zi,

Reward. ,

EAN awar from the fnbfcriber the 
toth of November laft, a negro 

. t named STEPHEN, a boot 33 
ram of age, thick fet, of a yellow 

kompleiion, about five feet three or 
____ inche« high i had on, when h« 

wem away, a country cloth jacket and breeches, and 
an ofnabrlg ftiirt; he hai a remarkgble fear on the back 
of hu neck, occafioned by a f !)n . Any perfon that 
will fecure the laid negro fo that I get him .pain, ftall 
receive die above reward. w .   -

JOHN H. BOARMAN.

^HERE h at the plan-tdon of the rqbfcHber, 
_ near Mr. Philemon Warficld'i, taken 0-> as a 

dray, a fmajl red COW, with a cryp in each ear.  
The owner is defired "   
and lake her Mvay.

•JOYCE.

J
T.L perfon* having claim* againd the 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS, late of ihe city ofA«- 

it, are requefted to bring them in legally pn»«o 
immediittely, and all thole indebted to faid efatt, «* 
dealings with the faid Joleph Williams alone, or wilk 
Williams and Neth, are requefted to make immoto 
payment. Ii i. expefted thit NOTICE will bes 
teaded jo, which will prevent further trouble, i«» 
enable the executor to. comply with the tedaton « > 
in paying off a confidcrable fum in legacies. '

iw  » JAMES WILLIAMS.

ALL perfon. indebted to THOMAS C. WIL 
LIAMS and Co. to JAMES WILLIAMS,;* 

t<i the eftate of JAMES TOOTKLL,. or JOSEPH 
EASTMAN, Utc of the city of Annajvilis, tre"808 
more requefled to make IMMEDIATE p*y*«K» 
the fubloriber, a* longer indulgence c aa iot be p«* 
Any kind of tootiuaaul OP lUte cei ifiouc*, «f* 
continental paper money, at their hi> hed p»W| "* 
lue, will be taken in payment i and cadvgivea tor **7 
kind or fum of the above cartilwaic*.

8. ^ JAMBS WILUAM8-
February 7,

'"'——————'— _, j

: Printed by rret
» » n ' s~irkk and Semite* Green* ,

.



(XLVJUJj YBAR.) THE (No. 2309.)

S~^ A T IP ^1r»^>Tn T1GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, APRIL 14, 1791

CONGRESS of the UfotTED STATES.
At the third feflion, begun and held at the city of Philadelphia, on Monday the fixth of December, one thousand feven hundred and ninety.
An ACT repealing, after the lift day of June next, the duties heretofore laid upon, diftilled fpirits imported from abroad, and Taking others in their Head, and aKb upon fpintt diddled within the United Sttfe*, and for appropri 

ating the fame.
Mr i*ft.)

it fvtkir n*a*l, That in 
every cafe in which aa oath or af-

gire bowl to the coUefior, with two foretk*, o»« ofwhom ftaft be the matter or other parfoft having th« com mind or charge of the (hip or yeflel in whki the fiid fpiriti (hall be intend*! to be exported, the other fuch fumcient perfon aj (ball be approved by die (aid collcflor, in the full value in the judgmeat of the faid collector, of the faid fpiriti fo intended ta be exported, with condition that the faid fpiriu (the danger* of tb*

fopervifon of the revenue, or any 
of them, or their lawful deputy, or 
the Uwfol deputy of one of them,

deemed fuficient by the faid collcOor, he flull allow ' the fame, except when (he drawback to be allowed (hall amount to one hundred dolltn or upward*, in aj*V whkh cafe* the proofs aforefaid (hall be referred to.ta* coroptroller of t^c trcafury, whofe decjfion tbertoa flwll be final.
jhtlln it fvrthr tM&tJ, That it (hall and may be ,..... ._ lawful for the prcfident of the United State* from tijn4few and enemies excepMd) (hall be really and truly to time to make fuch allowance* to the £ud fuperviforty exported to, aad landed in fame port or puce without infpedort, and to the deputie* aod «ffic«r» by theo)^ ~" " ---.-  he. appointed and employed fur theifrefp^fliire Csrvi^fin the execution of thii a^, to be paid ooc of thp proV duel of , the (aid dutac*, a* be (hall deeoj. rcafonable and proper : Provided always, that the aggregate amount of the allowance* to all the (aid fupervilori, infpofton and- other officers, (hall not exceed fcvcn per cent, of whole produd of the duiie* ari&ng from, the fpirits

the limit* of the "United State*, and that the faid fj rit* (hail not be unfhippcd from on board of the (hip or veflel, whereupon the fame (hall have been la den for exportation, within the faid limit*, or any port* or harbours of the United State*, or relanded infirra»rimi U required by virtue of any other part of the fame, (fhipwreck or other nna« thitafi, it (half be lawful for the voidable accident excepted.) ,
FmV<eV«^, on Jit it further tmtfftJ, That the (aid allowance fhall not be paid until fix month* after the aUb,

where not more than one in a diftrift, to adminifter and take fuch oath or affirmation ; and that wherever there are more than one fupervifor for one diltrift, a majori ty of them may execute all and any of the power* and amthoritje* hereby vetted in the fupervifor* of the re venue : Provided, that thi* fhall not be conftrned to make a majority necefTary in. any cue'in which, ac cording to the nature of the appointment or fervke, and the true hMent of thU act, the authority ii or ought to be feverit.

tilled within the United State* : And provided that fuch allowance fhall not exceed the a atl ifaid fpiriu (hail have been fa exported : And provided of forty-ivc tKouiand dollar*, until the Ume, (hall be alfb, that whenever the owner of any (hip or vedel, on further aurertaiced by law. ,  Anil* ti fm-tktr need, Tha^-thii, act mall com. mcncc and take effect .a* to all mattes* therein cootaia- ed, in rtfpeSt to which no fpecial commencement

(whereupon any of the dutiei impofed by thi« t (hall have been paid, or l«cured to be paid) Hull, after the laft day ot June next, be exported from the United Sutet to «uy -foreign port or place, there flull be an allowance to «h- exponer or exporter* there of, by way of drawback, «jual to the dou'ej thereup-  n, according to the rates in each cafe by thii aft im pofed, dedufibg therefrom haJf a cent per g.illon, and adding to the allowance upon {piiits diftilled within the United Sutea from moltlTo whkh tftall be fo ex ported, three cents per gallon, at r-n equivAlent for tlic ioty laid upon ra'oljlfo by '-lie faid «fl maknng further provifion for the payment of ttc debt* of tlie United State*: Provided always, that die faid allowance &«ll not be nude, ualeii the laid exporter or exporter* iball oblenre the rc^ui«tioni herein after prescribed: And provided further, that nothing herein contained /hall be COT ft rued to alter the provjfions in the (aid furvner ad concerning drawbtfkj or allowance*, in nature thereof*, upoa fpiciu imp itcd.prior to the fiift day of July next.
Andktit furibtr mefld. That in order to entitle the

board of which any fuch fpiriti are laden for exporta tion, .flull make known to the collector, pretloiu to the departure of fuch (hip or veffel-frorn tat port wherefuch fpirit* are laden, that fuch (hip or veaTel U not hereby provided (except a* to the appointment of offi- going 'o proceed the voyage intended, or the voyage i* c«n, aad regulation of the dtftrill* and furveys) from' altered, it fhall be lawful for the collector to grant a and immediately after the lad day of June next, permit for the relanding the fame.   -, ' . 'And *V it funhrr t**Btilt That the net produft of tli« A*4bt it fvtlxr tnfOutt That if any of the Odd fpi- dotie* herein before fpccifird, which (hall be raifed, ritj, after the fame fhilLhave been (hipped for exporta- levied and collected, by virtue of this *£), or fo mu<-ri tion, fhall be un(hipped for any purpofe whatever, thereof as m*y be neceflary, (hall be and i* hereby .. . .«  _._ _r '. t . »»_-._j p^j^ ̂  appropriated (or the payment of the in.
tereft of the (everal and refpefliyc loan* which bed been made in foreign countries prior.to t^e fourth, day of Anguft lad, and aifo upon all and every l)ie loan and loan* which have been lad fhall be made and obr tained parfuaot to the. aft, entitled, An aft making

_, for the encouragement'of the export trade of ...... ......the United] States, Br it ftrtbtr t*aflul, That if any of either within the limits of any part of the Unitedrke faid fpirics (whereupon any of the dutiei impofed Statci, or within foar league) of the coaft thereof, orleague*
(hall be relanded within the United State*, from on board the (hip or velTel wherein the fame (hall have been laden for exportation, unlcfs the voyage fhall notbe proceeded on, or (hall be altered a* aforefaid, or _ o unlcfj.in cafe of oeceffity or diftref* to fave the (hip and provifion for the debt of the United Sutu, and accord-, good* from pcrifhing. which (hall be immediately made ing. to the true intent and meaning of the faid act, aad known to the principal officer of the cuftomi, refiding of the feveral provifion* and engagement* therein coo- ax, the-port nearelt to which fuch fhip or veflel (hall be tained arid exprcflcd, and fubjed to the like pnoriuc* at the time fuch nectflity or diflref* (hall arife, then and refervationi a* are made and contained in and by not only the fpiriu fo ua(hipped, together with the the faid ad in refpect to the moaic* therein approprt- cafki, veficl* and cafe*, containing the fame, but alfo ated, and fubjecr, to thi* farther refcrvatton, that i* to, the (hip or vvflel in or on board which the fame (hall fry, of the net amount or produ6, during.the prefent, have been fo (hipped or laden, together with her ran*, vear, of the duties laid by thii all in addition to thofo' furniture, ammunition, tackle and apparcj, and alio the heretofore laid upon fpiriti imported into the United fhip, vcffel or boat, into which the (aid fpiriti (hall be State* from any foreign port or place, and of the duties uudiipped or put, after the unfbipping thereof, together laid by this aft on fpirit* diftilled within the United. with her gun*, furniture, aamanilioo, tackle and ap- State*, and on tells, to be difpofcd of toward* fuch pare!, OiaTl be forfeited, and nay be fcixcd by any of- purpofe* for which appropriation* (hall be made during- Acer of tic quftorai, or of infpeflion. the prefent feflion j and to the end that the (aid moniea jttU t* it furtbtr tnotitJ, That the faid allowance may be inviolably applied in conformity to the appro- fhall not be made whin the Cud fpiriu fhall be export- priation hereby made, and may never be diverted to

laid exponer or exporter* to the benefit of the faid al- cd in any other than a (hip or vcitel of the burthen of any other purpofe until the inal redemption or reim-
lowancei, he,, (he, or they (hall, previous to putting thirty tuna and npwwdi, to be afccrtaincd to the fatif- bnrfrment of the loans or fum* for the payment of the
or lading any or the fjid frirhi on board of any (hip faftion of the colleflor of the diftrid from, which theor veflel for exportation, give, twenty-four hour* notice fame fhall be intended » be exported.at the lead, to the proper officer of infpe&km of the JtuHt itfwtbrr maQtd, That the bond* to be givenport from which the fatd fpints (hall be intended to be M aforeftid, fhall and may be difcharged by producingexported, of hi*, her, or ibeir intention to export the ''" ''--- ~^~ --'--"--- J - -i-.--« .,.,fame, and of the number of calks, vcflel* and cafe*,or either of then, containing the faid fpiriti fo intend-ed to be exported, and of the refpt^tive mark* thereof, a»d of the place or place* where the faid fpiriu fhall

intereft whereof they arc appropriated, aa account (ball be kept of the receipt* and difpofition thereof, feparatc and oi&jnd {root the product of any other dutiei, im port, excife, and raze* whatsoever, except thofe hexe- within one year from the rcfpeclivc date* thereof (if tofore laid and appropriated to the lame purpofei. the fame be (hipped to any part of Europe or America, And tx it fivibtr n*3*t, That the unappropriated and within tuo yean if (nipped to any part of Afia or furplni, if any there (hall be, of the revenue artfngAfrica, ind if tfie delivery of the fpiriti, in refpeft to under thii aft, at the end of thii and (very fucceeding which the fame (hall have been given, beat any place year, fhall be applied to the reduction of tha public
then be denofited, and of the place to which, and (hip where a conful or other agent of the United State* re- debt, in like manner as is directed by the act., entitled, 
or veflel in which, they flull be lo intended to be-ex- fide*) t) certificate of fuch conful or igcnt, or if there An aft making provifion for the reduction of the pub-   
ported, whereupon it (hall be ihe duty of the faid of- be no fuch conful or agent, then a certificate of any lie debt, and provided by the aft, entitled, An aft 
ficer to infpeft, by himfelf or deputy, the c*flc», vef- two known and reputable American merchants reddingat the faiJ place, and if there be not two fuch mer chant* refiding at the faid. place, then a certificate of

fell and cafci, fo noticed for exportation, «nd the quan tities, kind* and proof*, of the fpirit* therein, togetherwith the certificates which ought to icrwnpany the any other twofan* acccrtfinf to the tfrtrflioni cT thl* aft, which >•-••-•••-fhall be produced to him fur that purpofe < and if hefhall find that tlic (aid cafics, vdf !  *nd cafe*, have theproper marki according to the direction* of thii'aft,and that toe fpirit* t Hrr tin corrcfpor>d with tha MAcertificate, ha (hall thercr.pou brand e»ch eaflc,. veflelor cafe, with the word    Exnontxtoti i" and tip- faidfpirit* (hall, after fu<?h itifpoftion, be l*rl«n on boardthe fane (hip or vefleJ, of which notice fltall have been

making provifion for the debt of the United State*, unlefs the fiid fnrplus, or any part thereof, (hall be re- quired for the public exigencies of the United Stares,

 iven, anj in'the prefcncc ol th* fame officer who fhall bivo examined the fame, and- whof* duty it I irtcnd for thai pyrpofe i 
bt !* j*i on b"aV4 fuch

fhall b? to
and fter tl,c faid fpiti«» mull
frtip r* vcfftl the certificatrs
d to^kaAia officer, who (hall certify tn\Kc?o1rcc^*of> thie ralffiilhirt the amountM particular? of the-ff-irit» fo exported, unifliall alfo flitv a* if tilen before a perfon qualified t deliver the faiH ccrtiflcH«5 which fhall haveN^ecn by oathi wirluft .the United State* j or fnchM« recrivea to the Aid collector, which (hail be a voucher to him for paymebt of the fa4d

and may be difcharged upon proof that the Xpirita fo exported were tajten by enemies, or perifhed in the fe«,.---» ,. r.^;,,*,^,! *** pt IJJWHJ*-rwfrjim,' 4 i\«i or deftroycd by fire, the examination and proof of. UM ue f*y allowance fljall uot lie made milcG the faid ex- fame belog left to the iudcment of the colicftor oT the—i ^' \ • r it* c ' f A*

rtMMrhants, trftifying the deli- and fhall, by fpecial aft» of congrcfi, be appropriate^ 1 '" ' .-.-- ^reto.

daJtt itfrrtkr naBij, That the feveral dtfkfa irn- . pofcd by this alt fliall continue to be col left ed and paid! until the de,bn and purpofcs for which they are Dlcoged and appropriated, (hall be fully difcharged and U tufted, and no longer: Provided alwayi, that nothing herein connlned (hall be con ft rued to prevent the Icglflatum of the United State* from fubftttuting other dutie* Or taxei of equal value to all or any of the faid dutiei and impoftt.
FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBKRO, Speaker of the Houfe of Rcprcfcntattvc*.JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prcftdcnt of the United

States, an4 prcfident of the Senate. Approved, March the td, 1701.GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prtfident of the
United'State*. 

(Tro« Copy.) 
THOMAS J1FFER8ON, Semrary of State.

very of the faid fpiriti at the (aid place i which certifi cate (hall, in each cafe, b* confirmed by the oath, or affirmation, of the matter and mite, or other like offi cer of the veflel Jo which the fiid fpiriu fhall have been exported, and when roch certificate fhall be from   ny other thaa a conful or agent, or -merchants of the United State*, it (hall be a part of the faid oath, or af firmation, that there were not, upou diligent inquiry, to be found two merchant* of the United States at the faid place: Provided aKaya, that in the cafe of death, the oath, or affirmation, of the party dying Oiall not be deemed neccflary : And provided further, that tha fiitd oath, or affirmation, taken before the chkf civil rru^iftrate of the place of the faid delivery, and certi fied under hi* hand and feal, (hall he of the fame vaji-
to adrainlftcr 

bond* (hall

l**t*r or exporter* mall mike omh, or amnnatisn, that ««Wd friiiii* fij noticed for exportation, »nd laden On tarJ (bcK (hip or veffelj are truly intended to be ex- perrtd to the place whereof notice fhall have been P»»n7 and are not Intended to he r«ltftded within the United 8ut«, and that he or fhe d 
L .c .^un<* theretrpon, charged by

cuftomi, naval -officer, aM chief officer of ipfpeclion, or any two of them, of tftplacc from whkhi-fttch fpi-riu fhill have been exported t and in cafc( where thecertificate* herein dircAccttrannot be obuu'ned, the ex-porter or exporter* of fuch fpiriti fhall nevrrthelcfs beveiily believe pcrrnitld to offer fucJi other proof a* to the delivery «f principal perfon* of U>at city, ind wa»at a (hi*' »/t» have the faid fpiriu, wjthout the limit* of the United State*, the houfe of field m*t%i frj*c* Cftbx«Kg,

V I B N N, 
HE 9th inftaat, Acbmei Muft, 

_ voy 6om the porte to the court pi Berlin, Woff* from Buda, taking hi* rovcc through Kontara, Tiniat, and Brunn, in Moravia, to hi* dcfliruaon, During the rworday* which He ftaid at Eu.da ho vinted the
, » , , . 

««n Holy paid, pr fc«ured «o be p»M| and ftiaH allo a* he or they j»y harti ud if the Snot Hull be oatto nth for Saxony, hh **tiv* country, whwdhf

m

n
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feH'lw

ezpeAs to remain tV*e tMi.r, wfcb^ peuniflaon of, the yeaned three laaaij, trio black ta&tta*white, all of 
emperor. ThcfuUBtif Achmet kiiaMiou*'l|ud coo- whtch are likely to live. * " 

  fill* ol niot carriage*. ^T. - . «  -r -«- ,-. j >- »
It i* remarkable, that, after the cajMucft of Ifmtel, 

a part ol the Rudian army penetrated tithe right into
~ " marcher toward* Widdin. It is not cer-^ . » *   . ' tain tf tnowa wAat can be their deCin fepartuag 
the.r forces, uolci they mean to attempt a coup de
main.

Oo the LAlh of December admiral U&Jukow ar 
rived before V^arua with bu grand fleet, »nd has al- 
icady begun to bombard that place. The grand vi- 
zier has aUb fent hi* whole force tfWre« which muft he 
beaten before the Rufiiins can hope to matter um port 
of (he Black Sea; but thjuld the/ fuccced in their ca- 
terprilc. they alight very well attempt to furprife 
Conliatuinoplc.

' It i* undoubtedly true, that general Sawarrow car 
ried Ilmael rather by hit courage than the number of 
hit rraopt. It it related, that the ardour of hi* (bldien 
being damped by the vigorous deftnce of the Turk* in 
the two firk attack*, he put himfcli at their bead, and 
leaped over the parapet, calling, " Now, my boyt, 
vou muft kilt me, or lave me here 1 If you lave me 
like heroes, aal know yon to be, we are mafters of 
the place." From the camber of > his woand* he i* 
unable to ttfe his arm*, much lcf» his fword ; he there
fore carried a froall whip ia hit hand, the fame with 
.which he commanded at the battle of Mutineftie, and 
which has bees not unaptly termed the (cotirge ot the
Turk*.

Should this defpente attack on Ifmarl hare failed,
the effect* mi«ht have been fatal to the RuGaa*. 
The/ hare certainly loft more than tea thoufand men, 
and feventeea of their general* are killed or dingcrouQy
wounded.

Four day* after the taking of this city, the general
detached hi* light troops to announce the approach of
his army ia force ; in their route, they Cet fere to five
town*. 

The Turk*, whofe lire* were fparcd at Ifmael, were
employed in burying the dead.

The laS letter] from Bucharcft announce, that count
Suxarrovv wu returned to hit divifion of the army at
Sireth, and that be had formed the defign of befitging
Brahilo-.v, the garrifon of this fortrefs being very weak
in confeouence of an epidemical diforder with which
it was infected. 

' A rev»rt b in circnlatin, ftrt general Human fop.
ported by a divifion of (hip*, haa f:ized the city of
Anapa, on the bolder* of the Black Sea, and had made
4000 Turks priibner* of war   but it want* confirma
tion.

The departure of their Sicilian mijeftie* ii not yet
filed. The duke Albert and the duchef* Chriiliaua
fet iff this week.

T.ie kin* of the Two Sicilies i* much pleafed with
hi* reft Jence at Vienna. We had a grand review in
his prefence the day before yefterday, and hi* it fire- 

. quently at concert* and ball* of the prune nobility, ac
companied by the emperor and ttnprefi, and the arch 
duke* and arch dochtfles.

One of the lad efrecb of fbrgetfttkaft^  A refident 
of Ho warden, ia\ flint/hire, lately employed t friend, 
who had bufinefkin Chefter, to put a Icncr into the 
pott-office for hint. He accordingly went, and re- 
tarne^ hoihi with^&e" letter fnug in his, pocket} though 
unluckily out of hit head. A few days after, whilft 
in company, taking fora* papers out of hit pockst, the 
letter presented iifelf in a very foiled (late, and, adding 
imprudence to renUTncfi, he committed it to the 
flame*, faying hit {fiend could foon write another. 
BJt how mutually agreeable muft have been the fu'- 
prife of one hearing of the fate of hi* letter, and the 
other, that it contained a bajik note of 50!. -

A few days ago, a gentleman in the neighbourhood 
of ChoJlcrtoo, being out a (hooting, was remarkably 
lucky in (hooting both fi(h and fowl, at one (hot, 
having killed a large barnacle, and a trout upwards of 
twelve inches long, both of which he got readily by 
the help of a good water-dog.

The following fa& may not be an unwelcome cir- 
cumftance to (ante of Our readers, Mr. Whitlef , an 
eminent farmer at Dutton, in CheOme, a fhort time 

, ago, had a ball at his own houfc; the party confided 
of his own family only i making (even couple, himfelf 
and wife, fix male, and fix fema-'c children t the parent* 
led off each dance, and the children, (ai we hope they 
will continue to do through life) fallowed their parent* 
flips.

LONDON, Wr»*ry e. 
An application will be made to parliament early in 

the enfuing month, for granting a bounty for fome 
future improvement in the means of -ascertaining the 
longitude at fea, a* far at depend* upon the exa&nef* 
of time-keepers.

Ttfo of thcfe pieces of mechanifm Save Keen eon- 
ftruflid, which, in the courfe of a year are faid to have 
differed from each other not a fecond.

According t» the plan that ha* been adjuftcd for the 
new confutation of Canada, that province it to be 
fcpirated into two government*; the eftiblifecd reli 
gion of the one, it ii faid, i* to be the catholic, a* ct 
prefent, and of the other the church of England. Co- 
ion tl Simco b to be the new governor, fubordinate to 
lord Dorchefter, the governor.general. The plan

«ni .flnioUdAte the iila « ; 
» he* ftf happlly'of hiw yean

merit
which
them, and to conert on
infura. their retpcdivt inoML
quiUit^ of Hindoftan, have tefoled

That there (hall be', 
friendfljp, . defenVe

.
ca harmony of correfpondence, bwetn 

United Comp.ny. the Uid PajQ,*aw, and 
N««iul Mulk, their hein and '

»"'

with fuch care, that the com
(tandy employ, a*
mean which Providence ha* entrufted them ,
preserve both the public iafety and tranquillity. _
fuppo/t of their common intereil*, and to defend sae\
refpc&ively guarantee them again Ik every bdflile ^* *t
tack. <

That they will alway* •& in coocen to 
peace and tranquillity t and in the cafrw' 
them (hail be menaced Whh any hotlile *i 
evert, the other* (hall, without del*y, employ 
good bfficei, and the iM)(i efficacious tneaas to pjfiat. 
hoftalitio*, to procvre fatbia&ioti to the pony tjownt, 
e<J, and to feule, if poflble, thing* in a concianorr. 
manner. . .

That in cafe thefc good office* flrauld not kavetk 
dcfired effect, and that any One of the three eootnfi. 
inr parties, or any of their alliea, ptetent «r futre 
rclpcciively, be hoftilcry attacked, molefUd u d£ 
ttroed, in any one of it* dates, right*, podanW. or 
intereils, the other contra&ing parties 
eour their ally without delay, for n 
power in the pofleffion of all the Hates, _f __ ., 
net and places, which belonged to fuch power Weft 
the commencement of hoftilities.  

That in cafe any of the contracting parries, orthnt 
allies refpectjvely, fhould at any future period be ev 
tacked, molefted or difturbod, in any of it* tadf. 
rights, poxTedioiu or iatereib, in, any maooer Maaatt 
ever, by fca or land, bv any Other power, in confc.' 
quence'and in (pite of the artklcs of this treaty, or a 
meafnre* to be taken by the faid parties refpedivdyii

 ..-- . _.  r-— i« virtue of thi* treaty, the other contracting parties** (aid to have been drawn up under the infpeclhn of gage to affill them againlt fuch attacks, and pranucB\*rA n^nuill. ..J —111 <X-.« k. .4—:..-J .----!.- _-: ——:- ---> --- --- -• •' • --

L I E G E, Jaaar) 20. 
On the 16th of January, at four in the afteroooa,   

coach, drawn by four horfe*, waa overiet in the Male, 
which at that UIT.C run very rapid, and had complete - 
ly overflowed its banks. Thi* accident happened op- 
pnfite the Hotel of M. Baumale, in tbii town.

In the coach were five children and their governed, 
behnginpj to madartle Boll is; every one of whom wa* 
on the point of pcrifhing, when a fubalrcrn officer 
plunged into the river, at the rifiiue of hi* own life, 
and one after another, brought the children and their 
governefs fafe to land, though furrounded with dan 
ger* infuperable, but which hi* intrepidity overcame.

The fociety of emulation at Liege, purpofci to tnnf- 
tnit thi* noble action to poftcrity. It b al(b expe&cd 
that the emperor will, with pleafure, confer on thu 
officer the honour of the medal with which his majcfly 
reward* virtue and courage.

M I N E H E A D, FrJraur* ). 
A truly melancholy accident happened off thu port 

lad Wednefday; a party of thirteen bdie* and gentle 
men went in a pletfure yttch to dine at Watchet, a 
fmall town (even mile* diflant from ihisi the morning 
was extremely fine, the water placid, every thing pro- 
mifed an agreeable   day i but, alas! hovr foon was the 
fcene changed I They had got about a league off the 
fhore, and were going on briflcly before the breeze, 
when, in the fight of many people Handing on the Pier, 
the boat fud Jenly went down, and every (bul oo board 
*«s drowned. It is generally fuppofed that one of (he 
ptanks fprung. Thu* were (hey all, without the lead 
previous wtmint;, plunged into eternity. The un- 
fortuntte fufferer* were Mr. and Mr*. Carpenter, Mr. 
John Deakr and Mid Rawle. Mr. Adams and hi* 
daughter, Mr. and MM. P. Ball. Mifs H. and C. Baf- 
tone, Mifi Bouchcr, Mifs Broadmead, and William 
Wickland, Efquire. None of their bodies have yet 
been taken up. It U fuppofed that a flron<{ ea(ler!y 
wind, which fpning up the next d*y, blew them 
down the channel to the wefiwaad. 'Thi*town is now 
truly a fcene of mourning and'diflrefi. They have 
all left cither large families, or friends, to deplore their 
untimely fate.

LI V E R P O O L, /VWtrr ,.
Among the extraordinary performances of tie-pre-

»r. the following (cnf*«d from a eounrry paper) 
hecon«Were«l the haft: *  Mr. Haynrtof Der. 
, has trained a ptxt»f>oinl partridges ami

lord Grenville, and will foan be admitted to parlia 
tnent.

A plantation of cinnamon trees, hat been fucccfsful- 
ly eftabliihed in the neighbourhood of Mid raj, which 
ia ten years iscxpefted to produce enough for the con- 
f-jmpcion of the London market.

The American expedition to the baclt fettJeraentt 
hu ended in a total defeat. The New-York letter* 
defcribed it to have originated in an itnbufcaJej for it 
frems, after burning two or three Indian town*, and 
defeating fevenl detached bodies of the enemy, the 
American general carried hi* purl'ait two far, and wat 
way-laid open hit return by ftry large bodies of the 
natives, who broke the American hoe, ind followed 
up their Wow, with t general carruge of officer* and 
private*.

A few days fince, a labouring man in St. Gile** 
having fome difigreement with his wile, fold her, with 
her own con fent to a bricklayer, in a public houfe, f >r 
the fun ol' 4*. 6d. which was ratified between the par. 
tie* by a note figned by each; but finding that (he 
readily cohabited with her purchaier, he took it fo 
much in dudgeon, that he on Friday morning attempt 
ed to hang himfelf in hit room, (after requeuing her 
in vain to return) hot wat prevented by a l>iger, who 
found him putting the noofc aoout his neck. The 
man hai been ever fince nearly dflinoos.

An Englifh fleet in the Baltic would find a very new 
fort of warfare in a couteft with the Ru&an navy. 
The gallics of the Utter carry from 20 to jo heavy 
cannon, tad are yet fa conftrufled a* to lie in (hallow* 
were no frigate of our* could float.

By letters from New-York, dated January cth, it 
appear* that the defeat of the American detachment 
fent againft the Ohio Indian* has been conliderably ex 
aggerated in the account* publifhed of it in towq. 
The expedition wai at firrt very fucccftt'ul. The In 
dian army fled from p»u> to ptf*; ten or twelve of their 
towns were burnt, and the inhabitants were driven 
into the country belonging to other tribe*.

On their return they were forrounded in a very dif- 
advanugeon* fituation, by fevenl Urge bodies of In 
dians, from whom they fuffered a defeat, but their 
whole loft did not exceed 190 oca, and that of the 
Inditn* wa* not left than I to.

Fib. 9. Never wt* any old gentlewoman treated 
with more fubmiffive refpt£t, than the empreft expe 
riences from the minifUrt of Great Britain. They 
h»»« looked at her sneafurc* with Aleut admiration fpr 
three year* together, without a finglc comment. They 
never care to wifper her name in debate *h*1f never 
venture to intrude upon her in any (hape  but with a 
magnsnimity altogether feparate from that of Alexan 
der or Cxltr, they bow to her behcfts, and modellly 
awilt her will. -  '

The Cherokee. chiat* BMW formed a large Duty, and 
provided themfervet with tkkcts for the mtfqueride at 
Ranelagn, u morrow evening. It will be curioui to 
learn their remark* <on foch an aHemalage of different

maintain and guarantee each other in the poflcfioa of 
all the ftatet, towns, and placet which beloafjd t* 
them refpectivcly before tae commencement«W 
hortilitia.   \  ' 

It then comet b the mote immediate objcfl cf ni 
treaty, and ftlpulates the fn'pplies to be fumi'hed by 
etch i power refpeOlvely, in the event of Tippoo's 
proving refraQor/, and direct* die plan of operation to 
be adapted in fuch cafe*.

The following particulars, relative to the capture rf 
the important fortrel* of Ifmael, are given in t letter 
from Dcld-rnarflial prince Potemkin to prioce Gal- 
litzin, dated at Bender the 3d of Jaantry. 
" I have the fuiifaftion to announce to yM tie 

agreeable new* of the taking of Ifmael, wakb «*ai 
carried by a general afltolt on the 2id of E>t«tabiar. 
The obftinitc refilUnce of the enemy wat extrtoroani* 
ry, but the coartge and gallantry of her m*jeff% 
troop* were fuperior » every obftick.

" The greater prnrt of the numerous garrifba ofikb 
fonreft, which wa* cotnpofed of the flower ef til 
Turkifli arm*, wa* put to the fword, andnWcwa* 
efciped this fate were made prifoners of wir.

«  The number of Turk* who were (lain «m<xuR » 
twenty-four thoufand men, the priibner* torooVw- 
fand. . '   '

" There were found in the fortref* aboot tkr« 
bundred caanon, and the victor* have btfides fttMd t 
great number of trophic*, among which are fu baft 
tail* and tout bundred colour*, and a great i 
ammunition. ' <av -

M Our flotilla ha* received   reinf 
teen armed vefleb, taken from the enemy, and ii to- 
fore now twice a* ftroog a* when it entered tat I»- 
nube.

 « The prince de Lignf , who ha* Riven the ftrovfl- 
proof* of his courage and military ntartf, i* vfoanded 
in the thigh, though not daogeroofly, <nd te is *'- 
ready brought here.

    April J, irtl.' 
By virtue of a writ of vnJitimi ixftmi to me &K&- 

ed, WILL BE SOLD, on ri*rfJ*t tbe iothM«y 
next, for ready money, at colonel Frtncii WnV». 
near Port-Tobaee*. - 

EAIRT of a tratf of LAND called SrCHOMf, «*- 
tain ing two hundred and twenty-five tcresj. 1 
likely NEGROES, cor.fiain* of men, vrtt 

 nd children i  -HOUSEHOLD FURNITUB 
HORSES, HORN CATTLE, and PLANTATIpN 
UTENSILS j the pfftperty of the aforelaid col. UL- 
cl* Wore. Soldttjlaairy " * ' "-'-' 
ryland. Gft

Q T I C £ 
'TnHK fubfcrjber* i^nd to petition theneit A"»: 

I "' 'Arun,dfcl county court for liberty to -* ' ll" roa? »ow polling colonel « '-«--*- - -i«-«----

PHI EL *A ,DTE ^S!J-,.^'," 

Deflnktre peaty of alliance, between the riant -hi- 
.Bau»bl«r«,trie* earl Comwalli,. K. O. w the

.nj'ha,' Uiledfeverpl^ SKrffieafon.^! JS^f $iSS?*^ ""^ ̂ ^ °f M«r " fc fl*h ">-v'nerV it \pay~rUA oVer Hope Mile t«f*»«+»„*,*„, 2natWj,a^
noon and ratified by the contr»ain« paitlni.

-^ ^1e tafe,, Th« the conMctef' parties
»ntfianeattaj»n4fincewij^rt taanj. Marcb<:, 1791.

pointer
A b'tck ewe, thcprapettr of Mr. Thoma* Rogtn, 

of Pf«(loii, yeaned four lambs, two white and two 
 biaok. And   laft year's lamb of the at*** 9*9 hji

further about. 4
CHARLES 
ISAAC HARJR1S-
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1 twenty-five acre*». ma 
nfilUt»« of men, vrt£CB 
HOLD FURNITURE. 
,E, and PLANTAW 
>f the aforefrid col. J»»-

To be. S O L D,
At Public Sale,

Ott.WEDNESDAY the

By direction of *Wt*m Cmftig, E/qolte, agent to 
the ftate of Maryland, WILL BE SOLD, fcr rea 
dy money, it col. Franci* Ware**, on Ttrarfflay the 

  *f May neat,'tfce following TRACTS of

JL
valoable feat o» LAND, the property and 

place of refidence of the late Dame/»/St. 1I»- 
_ jtuiftr, Efoulre, knbwn and diflingmQjed by the 
oara e of  STEPNEY, lying in Annc-Aruudel county, 
about four mile) diftant from Annapolis, and COL Lain-. 
ing by eftimatjon upward* of 750 acres. The foil is 
fertile, and well Adapted to planting and farming. 
There are on the premifet a final! framed dwelling 
hOufe, kitchen, (libta, a largc"b»rn quite new, with 
other convenient out building*, and Irveral orchard* of 
omllent fruit, from which may be modeJfttAfavoar- 
able.year, 15,000 g*lloo» of cider, equartJaoy i» jh« 
ftate. The land n beautifully fituated on the'road 

'leading from Uppcr-Marlborough to Annapolis, with- 
in one mile of ftoath river, binding en a creek which 
abound* with fine fi(h and wild fowl. 

  .ALSO,  
Part of a traft of LAND called PUDDINGTON, 

or PUDDINOTON HARBOUR, lying on South 
river, and diftant tram the above land about one mile, 
containing a*9 acre*, eft which are a convenient 
dwelling ncufe, kiiehea, a large new barn, with other 
on: boulci, and in orchard Of choice fruit.

  LIKEWISE,  
Part of another rrac*. of LAND tilted TOWN. 

HILL, containing 100 acrea, now under learfe to Ca 
leb Stevaart for the term et feven yean, at eighteen 
pound* ciurcau money per annum.

It'll Bnnectflary to give a more particular defcriptkra 
of the above bndt, aa any pcrlon difpofed to purchal'r, 
would wi(h ro view them previou* to the day of (ale. 
The land* will be divided into loti, or fold together, a* 
nay be mo ft convcoieftt^to the pmchifer*, upon three 
yean credit » one third of the money, to be paid anna- 
ally. Bond* with approved fecurity erill be required, 
aa«l a conveyance made when the money i* paid, by 

DANIEL JENIFER, ten 
DANIEL JENIFER, jun. } . 

Port.Tober.ro, March 7, 1791. /

ShcrifTs Sales.

ART of HAWKIN9V BARRENS, e&ttlning 
 onr-miodred and fifteen acre*; Part of COME- 

_ -CHANCE, containing fllty acre*, lying within 
one ind a half rnilei of Port-twacco.

 -LIKEWISE,;   v . 
At the fame time and place, will 'be SOLD, far 

ready money, two likely NEGROES, one« man, and die other a woman. " ",-'.'
And on Saturday the si ft Bay of May next, will be 

SOLD, for ready caft, at the. houfe of col. Beane**, 4 
in Pifcataway. a traa or parcel of Urid called EXE 
TER, whereon Nicholai Blacfclock, Efquire, now re- 
fide*, containing »|6 acre*, more or Jef*, within three 
miles of Pifcataway-town. 

. 9 Wm. MARBURY, Deputy Agent.

» Pinkney and Guyer,
H*ve tuft received, and now opening, at their flore 

formerly occupied by Mr. J»fy& WU&am,
"'"' A GixlHAi ASSORTMENT of

MERCHANDISE,
Suitable for tbe prefent and enfuing feafon, which they 

will (ell low for CAIH.
A few Hampers of Che/bin C&et/(,+nd 

a few Cafes of Claret.
Annapoli*, April 14, 1791. I

'<':<< ^1A C K S.

ray from (he fubfcriher, in Charles county, 
fix mile* above^tryarritown, a negro wo- 

mart iMM HENNY, IftbOt' thirty -fotfr yeafs ot age, 
five ffjt four or five inches high, of a yellow, com 
plexion, »nd ha* lo*§*11p», though othcrwife hand- 
forflc, if not disfigured by the (mall-pox, the fob- ' 
fcribcr being informed that (he ha* bad   that dilordcr 
fince her efcape, which happened on (be leth ot June, 
1790i me" hai a 'remarkable fear an one of her arms, 
between the elbow and the wrifV nearly >aa broad as 
a dollar, and another raifed into a ridge1 nearly ' two' 
inche* in length, at the lower and back part of her 
neck i (he walk* with her toca ranted in, and ha* holes 
in her ears j (he ha* a filler named Daphne lately fet 
free by the rev. Mr. Mafcn Wccm*. of Arint-Arnndei 
county, where (he formerly lived ) it i* fuppofed that 
her fifter Daphne ha* paffed her for a free woman, and 
Uut (he hai hired nerfelf in Annapoli* -or Balahnortf*5 
town. Any perfon hitherto harbouring' or hiring her 
(hall br exempted from the law, but hereafter wiH be 
proceeded againft, with (evrrity. Whoever fecare* the 
laid negro»n\Jaol, fo that the owner may get her, 
(hall reel** THREE POUNDS,' end if brodgllt 
home the above REWARD. - ,

w 7 ' NATHANIEL HAGAN. '• 
February 10, 1701.

The BALTIMORE
MAIL STAG E,

commence their fummcr eftabliftmerit OD 
nday next, pcrfoncing the journey regular. 

ly twice a week, leaving BAITIMOEI on Mnnda) s and 
Friday., at eight o'clock pixcifcly, and A*n/,roLU on- 
Ti|el(i*yt and Saturday*, oti the fame hoar a* above.  
The fare one dollar and a' half. '   '

HENRY STOUFFER. April,ROYAL GIFT, ____________
The l«ge imported JACK ^mSratn. and the The creditors of ThonJ^sHoW RldgatC,

K N I Q H X .Of M ALT A, deceafed, are once more called A 10 bring in an exaft

St. Mary'i dusty, Jprii 11, 175(1 
By virtoe of a writ of \-f*lKnva rxfonu, to me ili 

ed from the general court of the weftern fliorc of the 
ftare of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Monday the 
i6th day of May next, at the dwtDing planuuon of John Cartwright, Ef^> fur ready cilh,

A LIFE ESTATE in the th: rd part of the bid 
pi million commonly c-illcd M>r(h Neck, con 

taining by eflimaiion 824 acres, more or let. One 
Mher trail or parcel of land, being pan of Ctuptico 
Ma&or. containing 1 31 acre», more cr lef». One other 
trad or parcel of land cilltd Trent Fork, having t grift

Fro.n the Uand of MALTA,

W ILL lUnd at MounT-Vimo*, arfd rover for 
EIGHT DOLLARS (and Two SHILLINO. 

and Srx-Ptw'ca Virginia currency to the Groom) the 
enfuiog fealoo. PASTURAGE will be half a dollar 
per week. Thefe feveral fuma art to be paid at the 
Hand before the mar**, &c. are taken away. The
pallure* ale good, and remarkably well (ecured i but' 
no warranty will be given agarnft «fcapc* or acci- 
dent*. 6 w

ANTHONY WHITINO, Manager. 
March j, 1701. jfj

t The Noted HORSE

A K E R,
xnill thereon, cgnuwing i,r acre*, more or let*. Atfo fTrlLL oovcr MARES thi* feafon at Mr. Jofephparcel of land called The Ridge and \\ Cowman'*, (Weft river) at fix dollar* each paft.
ooe other trail or _
Part of LoJgate, containing by eftioutioa 7e°acrei,awr* or k/i.

ALSO,
A number of valuable ncyoe*, confining of men, 

women, boy*-and girl* j hyrtcf, black caiil«, )wg* and 
ftcep, wah a variety ot houfchoki and kitchen furni 
ture } alfo,. a quantity of corn and tobacco. Sold u 
the propiMr M the above named John Cartwright to 
iatitfy a debt due the Oatc cl Maryland, at late collec tor elf S.;. M*i)'t county. f

PHILIP PORDf Sheriff.
St,

mare, or if the money i* paid by the fir ft of Septem 
ber next, four dollan will be taken in lieu thereof:
The good properties of this horfe arc lo well known, 
(particulirfy for th: road) that it ii not thought oeccf- iiry tocnuraeraic them. Good paflurage will be pro- 
Tided at the low price of ifi a week each mare, and To the every care will be taken of them, but I will not be 
 nfwerable far efcapct. AW

JOSEPH TAYLOR. 
Weft river, March 16, 1791.

fla'e of their claim* on or before the *;th day of April 
next, to enable the adrainiftratrix toaiccrtain the nro. 
portion of each creditor in the dividends of the dtate. 

JOHN FORBES, Attorney for 
ELIZABITH RIDOA%I, Adm*

A Young JACKASS, .
Got by ROYAL GIFT,

f^OVERS MARES and JENNIES thii feafon at 
V> Mr^ R. Sraioo'i farm on Weft river, at fix dof, 
lan each, the money to be fent with the marea and Jennie*. ;

ALSO, Coven at the fame place, at three dollar* 
per mare, a capital four yean old country HORSE, 
got by the Wtft river C»»cb Htrjf, out of a mare of the 
New-England Chilbrt breed, that wai well known, 
and highly efteemed, on Weft river, for many ycara

ft. (
The mare* tnd jermiw v»il1 be received by Anthony 

Pol, who will not be anfwerab)4 for cfcapei or other 
accident*. PASTURAGE p*tii. 6 w

March 18, 1791.

>r>, JfrU i i t 1791 .By virtue of a writ of «t*foW t*for<u< to me direfl- 
aid from the genera! court of the wetlern (bore of tlie

VOTERS of ANNE-ARUNT 
DEL County.

GlWTLtMIM,
A T the particular folleintioa of my friendi, I am

coon-hottfe at Bafton, ^o Talbot countv, here 
by give notice, teat the fvun of three thoufana p.)uod*ftatc of Maryland, wlli be SOLD, foe readVcalh. " «"«> by the fta*r, and county of Talbol, for build- on Tuefday the I 7th 4*y o» May aext, on the pre- in« ^ f*4 court - hou(<I ind «*cfr«ying the neccffary Hrifc,, 7 / * , ~u MW j» cxpenett of the cornmiffioner* i that two thoufand fe-

THE DWELLING PLANTATION of Mr vetl h «ndre<J ind fiftv P«">^ •** ***** to be paid w Stephen Cawood, called Weftham. containin. the. f!ld commiffionen, or their order, tad thattbere-
maimmttwo hundred and fifty pound* will M ready 
forthaJBe a few month*. '

^BMwtmlQionera are therefore now ready to re-__ ALSO __   ceivrthc application* and plan* of all or aoy perfon or Sundry negroe*. horft*. black cattle, fteep and'hots, P"*0" wilhnK ra m^^c lb* buiMi"! of the faid .and houiholdfomlttire, W:her Uith a qu«5l^>f »"«>&  «** *it! m«« for 'h!c P^? ̂  ""*?, theJ"l"' «*•-?• • • ^ , j. J J» J • — _ ^L. J.f al"__!f _ __* A* V _»«•>•• ' I *kak« lkA>Ml>»u iHfn^flVKcom and robicco. Sold a* the property of tfcc »b;ve 
named Stephen Cawood, to f.ti«fy * debt due the ftate

_ _ indncrd to offer oiyfelf a candidate for the en- CommiffioncrS fof building a f"i«g fterirally, and to reqoeft your fuffrape*

E DWELLING PLANTATION of Mr. 
Stephen Cawood, c«J!«l Weftham, containing 

eftrnution 1981 .acre*, more or Ie6. One other 
or parcel of land called Cawood'* Inheritance, containing io aaj^ more or Ic.'i.

fcy

of Maryland, aa one 
wnght, Efguira ]at« c 

/

of the (ccuritie* of John Cart-
t^ of St. Man 'i county.

11HJLIP FORD. Shcxiaf.

^ St. Jlfor/j (ttruly. jfpril \\, 1701. 
By virtue of a writ of «/iwf/y»j»; /.v/»»<u, to me dtree)- 

  «d frooi the general court, will be SOLD, on Wrd- 
nefday the iftth d»y of MM next, for ready cam, on the premifo, \jf V .

TRACT or pwcet ot*T»5id called Collingvrood, 
eSonlainjiig io« acre*, moire or lef*. Orie other 

I or parcel of land catted Collingwnod, containing 
I acrck, ini>re or 4cfr. Alfo, ona other traft or par- 

e« of land called Bedlam Neck, containing 383 acres, 
monj or \tt»._ Sold aa ihe property of Clement Gardi- 
»w. to »"«ti«fv a debt due the ft.ne of Maryland, aa one

xcth 6f April next, at Eafton. They hereby inform 
all applicants, that the wall* of tbe building are to be 
of the beft hard burnt brick* i and that it will be er- 
pcclect that each applicant produce hi* plan, and that 
unexceptionable (ecurity be given for the faithful per 
formance of the work, and within a certain time 10 be 
agreed on. The commiffionen will advance a certain 
proportion of the money, o» proper fecorlry being 
given for. the performance of tat contnft. ,

All letter* OB the above fubjed, directed to David 
Kerr, Efcjuire, at Bafton, who to one of the covamif- 
fionen, (poft paid) will be duly attended to. 4*

Eafton, Talboi coenty, in Marylandj 
March 8, 1791-

Having ever made it my ftudy, fince being engaged 
in the fervtce o( the public, to render i«nenl fatiifac- 
rion, I am bold to conclude my requeft will not be 
deemed prtfuming.

I have the honour to be with refpefi,
GlNTLIMtM,

Your moft obedient 
Humble Cervmr,

MORDBCAI HALL. Weft River, March 7, 1791.

Sotterley, March 6, 1791.
T> ^A N away from" the (ubfcriber, 
JtV living in St. M«ry'i county, on 
the 1 9th oflail month, a like'y young 
negro man nanvd JOE, about 18 or 

i so vear* of age, near fix feet higa, 
__ ; well made, and very black, hai a loft 

jpeech, and infinuating. manner* j had on a 
country cloth jacket and breeche*. ofnabrig (hirr, yara 
ftockingt, and common negro (hoc*. Whoever will 
fee are him, fo that I may get him again, (hall be paidEIGHT DOLLARS. 4 w

GEORGR PLATER.

C
PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.

Mirch.aSj 1791". A LL perfoni indebtrl'tf-^hc titatc of ]QH NtJ O ^« *> *» a\ BAii *w_V A aa  - > .*_ . ,/I H R M S H A W; ht# of Ann?-Ariindrl couu- 7i ottcifed, arc reciuel\c,i tp make immcdiatt pay. 
««»«-  tnd tkofe having clslmi againft laid ettare arc 

- bt}«| thrm in brftDy proveJ. to w a
LUKB fiOBJNSON, ExecutJt,

Anaapoln, April c, 1791.
lOMMITTED to my cnftody at a runaway, a 

negro man that call* himfelf HANSON TAY- 
., and fay* he came fron) Culpepper comity, ia 

ind that he was let free by a certain Joha 
Waller, of Aid county i but hi* paper* appear u if they were o**V forged, end by thi* mean* the joftfce 
hu committed him to gaol Thir U therefore to give 
notice, that unlef* hi* mater, if any come*, pay* his 
fee*, and take* him away, ifcat he will be fold on tho 
ftventh day of May- Oexfenfuing the date hereof, for 
hi* prifoa fees, by ' ,'-   wr » K

, ' BENJA»UIN .HOWARD, Sheriff
/Z- ' HjWiAfwW «w»«f'

To be S O L D,
A new BRICK HOUSE,

In tlf'Gt}
feet by twenty-four, fronting on Chareb> 

e«t and CroflUftreet, next door w Mr. Charka 
i, and oppofiie to Mr. jofeph Clark'* i there i* 

dA> oo tha premile* a brick budding, 30 f 
Watich a»ay be appropriated for a kitchen, 
httajfa, if Mceflaryi aHo, ground fuficient to MBe a 
Mftd ni4tn. The above houfo b well calculated 
for afore, aad the accommodation of    fanily. JF«r 
ttnfJi apfhr t* Maffieun WALLAC* and; Mbia.Jpsaiw DOWSON.

9,' 1789.

(11



To be
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

On the 4* dat of Mfcf,

A VALUABLE PLANTAW&N, catuining 
between two and three hundred acres, lying 

" near Poft-Tob*rcr>, w'rthin fto mile* of the great ftfti- 
ery of Patowmack, together with good imptovctaents, 
being well adapted for com* wheat Or JOMCCO, »<ll 
timbered, and good w*ceT; there axe ibont fifteen or 
twenry.acres of excellent meadow grocnd, liicwilc a 
good lireain of water ranting tfcrovgh the uid planta 
tion, whereon a grill-mill night be ereded with very 
little expcnce ; there is on the land a large quinary of 
cedar, that snfwert well fir enclofure j tire moft of the 
land liu level, and well for manure One half of the 
money to be paid down, the other half to be paid at 
the end of fix months from the day of £»'«.

Any pcrfon inclinable to purcfufc, may fee the land 
and knuw the terms by applying to the fubfcribtr, who 
live* on the premifes. PoflefSon wi'l be given the ajth 
day of December reit, by wt

ARCHIBALD JOHNSON, ten.
Charles county, March M, 1791. ""*

" " "Mircn 16, i 791 . 
In pursuance of a decree from the honourable the chan 

cellor of Maryland, will be SOLD, by the fubfcri- 
ber, to the highefiiddtr, on the premies, on Mon- 
day the fecond d^y ot May nut, i/ f*ir, otacrwUc 
on the next fair day,

ALL that tnci or parcel of LAND, being part of 
a tna called REBECCA'. LOT, late the pro. 

perty of Rhtfa Todd, lying and being in Anne-Arun- 
del county, near to Ellicon's Lower Milli. Twelve 
months credit will be given, on the purchafer or par- 
chafer* giving bond with good fccurity, for the pupc> 
tual payment. *

J:>hn Tslbott, who lirea on the premifes, will (hew 
the land. A plot of the land, -with the quantity corU 
tained, and other particulars, w4N be made known at 
the lime of (ale, by   t s

£ HENRY GRIFFITH.

" N O T I i C E!

ALL perfona having claims again ft the eftate of 
Mrs. SARAH CHEW, late of Anne-Arundcl 

cjunry, are rcquelled tn bring them in prMred, to 
MCHARD CHEW, Rxecuror.

reputstion aatbfln^xce ; theiremployroent will not be 
burthe*A»m ; endjt will be the duty of the treafnren 
to furnifli them pBA&uilly with the oeceflary money, 
without fareakafi' in Upon the principal.

Sock is the jtopofed  ppropriation, in the ft/ft in- 
fttnce,>of the fltudua of this Jottery, ,*nd of the mo 
ney rmndl^iaytt be raifcd; by vblunury fubfe ripuot) ; 
»na there iTToWTy ground for the moft fsngnine expec 
tation, that, in toe coo^fe of a very few years, there 
will be a fundntejatfc U} the proVflanf a commodious 
fchool-houfe, nitf the education oftv^ry poor orphan 
in the county. M*,y it not likewifc be hoped, that, 
crtdcr the protection of Providence, tfie example of 
Anne-Arundel county, may give rife to ikilar inftitu- 
tiotu in many othet1 .counties ; and that 'the bed and 
'firmed foundation will be laid. .for the prafpcrity and 
glory of the ftate. v

An incorporation of the humane fbciety, confiding 
of fubfcribcrs and benffaclon to this in dilution, may 
probably be folkited at the next fefion of tha^ legifla- 
ture. x  ,

It i* determined, that gentlemen of diflin&on for 
fortune, integrity and patriotifm, (ball be elected trea- 
fnrers. The public u now informed of the great 
leading principles of that which cannot be deemed 
otherwife than a laudable undertaking.

The digcftton of an entire plan or Confutation is 
Undoubtedly worthy of the attention of the Ccholar, 
the gentleman, the patriot aid the (U'cframn. It will 
be framed with the utmoft care aod deliberation ; and 
the public may reft aflurcd, that it* moil favoured chs- 
rader* will readily give their affiibnce.

PLAN of the LOTTERY.
iS«l\Ticketsat i Dollar each. 

I Prize oi 100 Dollars, too Dollars.

Will b« fold, on Wdav

-- TT , '<wV Bridge. 
A LL the perfonal PROPERTY

t£\ T!n £"7* ^ hw>d' rf the «««c« 
tte.fqr M'W.ikms, confifUD g of f^fo
young NEGfcOES, among which TS 
BLACKIMITI, HORNED CATTLE, fou 
STEERS, HOUSEHOLD FURNT&I& 

TOOLS and PLANTATION
I* talk kjt. L_^,f_ _» _, K .

Orphan School Lottery.

THE defign of this LOTTERY is to raife the 
fum of 500 dollars, towards building a large 

commodious houte as an ORPHAN SCHOOL, whofe 
hofpitable doors (hall ever be open to as many ftcr, 
frinJltfi jmtk, aa a humane and generous public will 
enable us to provide for. The- children will be cl»*ib- 
tj, AtjpsVana JuttiL, in a decent comfortable manner j 
they will be placed under the care of a mailer of ap 
proved chancier, who will pay the fhideft attention 
to their morals ; they will be taught to rtaj, win, and 
to uudertUnd tfiih'Miic, and, at fuiublc ages, will be 
bound apprentices to valuable trades.

By this charity we hope (with the Divine Bleffing) 
f> rcfcue numbers of our dittrefled little brethren from 
many of the faalconfequencea of ignorance and vice, 
to furmfh them with the mean* of rifing to places of 
Imogr and profit w tbtm/Utxt, as alfo of t/rft/ufi to 
their eatmtry j and, which u infinitely. more imporunt, 
we hope to be the btopy inftruroentt of bringing them 
to that kx*uld[t of their Creator, aod of fudi jutt fen- 
timenu of tbernirlves, and their future glorious deJig- 
nation, at may enable them to bear up cheerfully under 
the trouble* of life, and Aeadily to pcrkvere in thofe 
vir;nou» principle* which will nut* them amiable and 
worthy members of human facie jy, and it. after   
^ufltfftnt lift, fir an ea/V iranfition. into tke " fociety 
of Angels and fpirita ofjift men made per fed."

As this infkiration is mod happily calculated to ren 
der the greateft poftible fervices to that part of the com 
munity fftrr trpttut) which hu, on many accounts, 
thc/rwgf/f, jnftf claim to our compaffion, and as our 
f«it too, moft receive a very confiderabte benefit from 
hivjng fo miny of her unfortunate youth Auuhcd from 
t-te deftroclive ruunts of idlenefj and vice  flickered 
)i an afylum of innocence, and early inured to habits 
O r virtuous ioduflry'.  Ai the blcffingi to be derived 
fr <m this noble charity are fo many and important, we 
hope m» grftMnrft need be u fed to fecure to it the mode mo
fceirty approbation and fntw fapport ot every real 
friend of htjtniniry. ',..

To raife a fum of mon'y, fiifficlent for carrying 
into full efFeft the above defign, will indeed be a work 
of time. But the money ftrft raifed for tke nurpofe 
will not be fuffcrcd long 'to remain idle, [d is in 
tended, fo foop as looo dollar* (halt be r^ifcd, to place 
them oat at ir.tereft, well fccured, and that the in. 
tereft be employed in the fullowinejnajkicr A num 
ber of rcfpeftable crunllers in djlw^pirr» pj[ the 
county are to aft as truttees I awJ'their bufinefi will 
be toft left, In their HpeRive nerghbmirhcKxls, yvith- 
out paying any regard tothair.rejig\o«s dcnominatloni, 
children, «vhofe paxcnts, <)t nearest, friends, are inca 
pable of affording them the advantages of education   
rhefe chiMren «re to be fent to the moft convenient 
fcKhah, and to be fumi/hed wi«h books, paper, flajej, 
 ad other artklea nerefliry f>)r learning. ; ^ 

It is hoped, that a plan which prrmifcs fuch u iai- 
benefit to the rommnoiiy. and bi.ls fair, not 

rrae a number of hetplcfi innocfnti from dt- 
hut tn fee«rr their temporal and eternal bap- 

pined, will obtain the cordial approbation of every 
bacMvotat (tlgd. The failure of Oich a fcheme can 
be owinf t«.rf»kh!^ but the miiconducl or nef lifcnce 
of tWrnib'.1:, >f ^-hirh thn* can be little ground for 

. TttMM »iH be DC* of «k* £4
'

. -

Anne-Arundel cotraty; March 17, "

Agreeably to the la(t will and tcftanent of 
SHIULL, deceafed, will be SOLD, at 
SALE, on the loth day of May next, at lo 
if fair, if not the next fair day, on the 

VALUABLE tna of LAND,

X
4
8

»5
486

jo
20

50
40

JO
7o»

509 Prizes. 1006 
1002 Blanks. Not quite two blanks to a priie.

MJNJGERS. 
B. T. B. WV/JMJ/W, Ckttrla Wall™, William Gt**< 

//, Jamt, WtUiam,, "John R**U1, G*rp Mm, " 
*/.*,«, Jtim C*LUb.,, Ni(Umi Ctmll. J. H. 

W. M*rr*j> R - *• Lmlimtr, F.Grttn, Jib* Kilty, 
DavUfn, Jd* Muir, Jtl* Givim, rt'aUir 
L*M*rJ StUm**.

TICKETS may I ike wife be had of the following 
gentlemen^ friends to the inftitutimi Dr. H. Put, Dr. 
C. J. WafcU* tog* D*v"t HopHm, CtJ.Jtim Bar- 
Xffi, Cift. Ckrlt, Nammtni. tit. Uc. f_

• Annapolis, April 7, 1791.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the public, 
and his old cuAomen in particular, that he has 

removed from the tan-yard where he formerly lived, 
belonging to Mr. Thomas Hyde, to the boufe formerly 
occupied bv Mr. Will urn Logan, adjoining Nicholas 
CarrolTs, Efquire, near the Dock, where he is now 
finking a new tan-yard, and intend; carrying on the 
TANNING *nd CURRYING BUSINESS in all its 
Various brioches.

Thjfe gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with 
their cuitom. may depend on his utmoft endeavours to 
give every fatiifatlioa that lies in his power. He is 
determined to l^nis materials at as low a price u they 
tin be purchafeBTO this city, Baltimore-town, or any 
other puce.

JOHN ADAM BAYER. 
N. B. Cafh given for hides, or leather in exchange, 

and one guinea per cord for bark. Jy, J. A- B.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD,

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price Ten Shillings,

t H E

L Ao W S 
MARYLAND,

Ptfled at
NOVEMBER SESSION, 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
A L S 0, 

f Price Nine Dollar*, 
The late* Edition of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, hound in fhecp -And. atfo a few 
feo of tht LAWS fince that publication, price two 
Guineas, in uVeta,-, -r-AJJ kinds of PRINTING 

.WORK, performed in a neat, expeditious, and corurfl 
manner, on the fliarteft notice, and on thc.mor> rcajon- 
aMe term.*   , -*

..___..     -~. ^...^, «ao|pr^ 
2\. Amn-AauiiDEL MxKoa,coBtainicgrwokav 
dred and fcvcnty -eight acres, more or Ids, fag 
about fix miles from Pig-Point, five froni QAeea^bat, 
and fourteen from Anrupotisj the land b7ertjJt,»3 
watered, and has fome good meadow pound, y 
about fifty acres more may be added, wiU T^ 
.orchards, a good dwelling hoofe 30 feet by it, 
and tobacco hoafcs, and ail other necefEir* 
The terms will be made known-am -the <u/ 
and piflVflion will be given oa tkje t/ft <Lj » jv 
nuary next, with the Kneity of (ceding the Ul Wart, 

Any perfbn inclinable to yvichafe ms; rkwrk 
and by applying to Mr. Benjamin Carr, IrvngMik 
.premifes. ^ t«

£* JOHN SHEKEit, 
9 RICHARD SHEKELU 

March I, 1701- ' *
                   >-.  i^fc. LAit'p
By *inu« ot a deed of trult 10 the fubkhber, ntsM ;l

j4|pnents, will be SOLD, fot CAI*. : « U

A valuaole FARM, containing ably
three hundred and forty-eight acres offend, insM- 
thy fitiution, on Elk-Ridge, in Ann 
ty, about foonoen miles dittnt from ~+,u 
The irjtprovements on this iTarni are very tvmn 
and in good repair; the dwelling nou/e has four i 
bdow ftain, and live above, with two brick chinajp 
at each end, and a garden adjoining if, wdl piled hu 
bear fifty acres sir now in excellent timothyrDesdows, 
and thirty more may be made with tafe.. There V ca 
this place an apple orchard containing three ^wfl«d 
bearing trees, with a great variety of wMr rrrii thtr- 
rr fix bufhcli of wheat, and fourtofn oi rye, wtrf jte 
in corn ground early (aft Ml. Thu ftrm, frofflfa 
improvements and prefcnt ftate of repair, abf !r 
deemed a deferable obicd'of purchase to trrf Kribt 
who is anid )Ui 'O obtain a place already ftntef, 1*6 
fit for his immediate refidence. It i* offered' ilT" 
TAT* SALE (ill tlie icth day of April next, -nft 
day, it not before difpofed of, it v,ill be loWr« 
premifes, (<> the higheft bidder, forcufh.

Mr. JOSHUA Doniir, the prefcnt Aecttpirr^wfl 
ftew the !nnd to toy perfon inclined to purchifc."*

JAMES C>RROtl?
Baitunore-Tqwo, March*, 1791. W^ _

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

RAN away.from the fubferibef, living in (Utcty, 
on Moivlay the »8th inlttnt.a negro msn nsB^ 

JAMES ORKER, about twenty-five years of*, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced \<el Sw 
ing fellow, taJkt flow, and rather a down look; tf 
on, when he went away,   cfoth j acker, lerMbtifAfc 
and troufers, aa old caftor hat, carried vith kis'10' 
working cloatha. Whoever apprehends th'e fad f-'- 
low, and fecure* him, fo that I can gee him HP' 
fhall receive the a bovc roward, paid by

if grCH ARD WELLS. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1790. f*f _____

NOT I C E.
I,L perfon* having claims againft tb« eflat»-«f 

L JOSEPH WILLIAMS, U'« of ihecity afAl- 
napolis, are requeued tu brinf; them in.legaUr f*0*" 
Immediately, and all thofe indebted to faid «(«««»»' 
dealings with the faid Jofeph Wi\um» *looe' 'T 
WillUnu and N«h,' arc requdlcd to m*ke inn*** 
payment. It is «p«cl«d this NOTICE *^' "* 
tended to, .which will prevent further " Ll~ 
enable the executor to comply with the ... 
in paying off a confidcrabU mm.-in l««*cies.

8w ^j( JAMES FWMJ4A>iS-

rofWSEPH

A LL prrfcms indebted to THOMAS C, 
£\ LIAMS and Co. «r JAMES WILL 
to the efUte of JAMES TCKyfELU, or 
EASTMAN, Ute of the city of Annapbru, *rt «* 
more requslled to make IMMEDIATE W««»t w 
the fublcriber, as longer indulgence rtnfiot b« $«*• 
Any kind of comincnul cr ftatc Ccrtificsicp, * °:J 
continental p*per mdncy, a'r t£«ir highef^ pt **' 
luc, will be taien in payment  , au4ca4.givcn 
kind or fum of the ibove certificates'. 

8*
February 7, 1791.

ra«u

Annapolis : Printed fy 
rid and Satev.el
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CONSTANTINOPLE.

id tcftanent of R,, 
be SOLD, «l . 
fMay next, n I0^T 
day, on the tfqpjfjT^ 
r LAND, WiJ0U 
Koa, coauiaiogtvoBB*. 
a, more or lefr, t^, 
it, five from Qrtrfiifrg 
; the land o7emk,»j 
oid meadow ground, ^ 
be added, wiU titL- 

Lonfe jo feet by ig, tna 
Btaer aceofla/ji Mint. 
wwn «  the fyofu^ 
i on dp firft <Lj d h< 
of (ceding the iaM Wort, 

i pavcha/e ma; ritwdt 
jamin Carr, lrviej«<nk

HN 8HEREU, ; 
CHARD SHEKEIli'
..... _- - •. ^ t. i -r."
9 the fubkriber, to Wft 
(OLD, for CASH,
, containing abaft
t acres of land, in a ML 
, in Anne-Arurxkiw*- 
ant from Btluinoit-tyf. 
irm are very covst^af, 
Iling houfe ha* /bar M* 

>vitb two hiii i i Jiinafi 
joining it, well paled mi 
celkat timothrroeadowii 
e with tale. There is <* 
cootain'tnf tnrte W3»d 
iricty of wMt fal* tblr- 
foorteen of rye, wtrrpbt 
M. Ttiis farm, fromfe 
Rate of repair, nbf fce 
f purehafe to trrf gift* 
riace already (e?Mllrf 
e. It i* offered-Ur fti- 
of April next, Wfttk 

J, it will beloW,"«Ae 
er, for«a(hi 
he prefent <*ttpi<r, «jfl 
inclined to purchtfr- 
JAMES CAtROLL.' 
i, i?9t. » |y _

ians again ft UM efUtt pi 
S, Ja'e of Jl* city ^fjj 
11; them in lefaUf pw*" 
idcUed tofaid«ft4W.»' 
, WiVms alone, or*""" 
idled 10 make ironwK 
a» NOTICE will * «  
«nt father trout!*!* 
>)> withihe fcftuartW 
unJn legacies. 
JAMES WJUJAMS-

ARGE fuppHej of com, men and
money, daily arrive from Tunis, 
Tripoli, Algiers, &c. and this lervcs, 
in a great degree, to re-animate the 
foldicrs; 40,000 Afiatic, Perfian, 
and Tartar auxiliaries, are daily cx- 

A .   ] , pefted to arrive at Scutari. 
'The whole o the Turkilh forcea, except ths trmy onder the grand viiicr, are now diftributed into the different fortreflcs in Romania, in order to cover the capital, and are fo numerous as to effecluallv impede the progrefs of the Rulfian arm/, until affiflancc ar rives, either from Corns European or Batbarv power. 

Tet, fhould general Suwarow carry the fortrcli of Bra. niro'w, and admiral Ufc'iakdw be fuccefsful in his at tack upon Varna, Adrian-pie, and the other towns fitoated on the Marazi, muft fall into the hands of .the Raflun general mould he advance towards them.
H <J L L, Ftbruary j. 

Laft Tuefday the Generous Friends, capt. Donald 
fon. bound from this port to I^ith, put into Burling.

Carltr. My name is written in Ertglijk, rnafter, tnd whit is more, it is cU Englifl. I thought what your worfhipi wanted, and have brought the board with me.
^d Ccmmiffutur. Bur, firrah, you know that the aft Jirt8t it to be in plain E*g/ijt> ; and you farther know that not one in five hundred can read this.
Carttr. I am heartily forry for it, mailers, heartily. Becan/1, the ad which directs me to have my name on my cart, ii printed in the very fame fort of an eld En- gti/bllatk htttr at my name is written ; and it would be hard indeed to make me pay a fine for keeping up to the pattern let me by the men that made thr law I
Ftb. 2. The city of Riga is now putting into an ex cellent dale of defence; they are preparing (bating batteries to carry ten or twelve large gun*, and forty gun-boats, u carry two each.
The march of an Auftrian army into Liege at th's junclure, as it has aftonifhed, fo it aa jullly railed the jealoufy and fpiiit of the Pruffian court, which appeais refolved to check this invafion on the very welfare of nations, and this infraction of the folcmn and mutual agreement entered into at Reichenbacli between the

,
ton Bay through ftrefl of weather :   Being in want of continental powers immediately concerned in that trea- fome provifions, capuin Donaldfon went alhorc with foot men in one of the boats, and left a woman paflen- ger and two boys on board. " After having procured the neceflariea wanted, and pat off* from the ihore, in order to return to the veffel, (he was not to be found     They were neccffitated to go bark to Burlington Quay, tad the unhappy captain Donaldfon came down imme diately to thrs place, and is now making every inquiry

ty   Perhaps no circumflances could poflibly occur which might enable the Liegois to aflert the rights of man fo effectually as (his; fir, fhould the Imperial court pcr.lil in lupporting the prince biihop, the ine vitable cinference muft be, that it becomes involved immediately in a war with the three allied powers. 
ExtraB of a tttttr /run Sbrfwjkvj, January 28. 

On Saturday a clergyman belonging to the Rev.jtfpcding the fate of the above unfortunate people  Dr. Welly's church, was (topped near Bedford, by a 'or, we are furry to add, he his not yet received the highwayman, and robbed of his money t > the am.uir.t 'aft fatiifaclory intelli-rfnee refpecling them.  It is ' ' "   --------fuppofcd, that the veflcl parted from her anchors, and
tailed out to fea.

WHITEHAVEN, Februtry i j. 
A very Gneular calamity hath befallen tbu town a 

gradual 
the laft
cipally to Michael flrccr, and a part 
Ge.irge.ftreet and .Peter-ftreet. The gr>und where the finking has taken pUre, mcafurcd about 100 yardi from north to fouth, and ebiut-i^o from call to \vrll, making in area of aboit 1400 Iquare ya-ds. The number of houfct which hare been in a manner dc- molifhjd by this finking i- 13, but it is luppofed th«t between 60 and 80 families defcrtcd that part of the town on (hat night and the two following da) i. None of the building* have yet fallen, but fevcral, or indeed the whole that have been mentioned, are in   line whkb readers it nnfafe to go near diem.

LIVERPOOL, Ftbmarj »6.
Ibtftxtxr ef Sjmfatly.

During a marriage ceremony on Tuefday laft, at StockpoTt, in Chcfhire, a couple, who had attmded 
the bride and bridegroom to church, influenced by the all-powerful example, bet>on to think of tying the hymenea! knot. Mutual fentimcnts loon prevailed a 
ring and fcarf were fent for, and the fecond ceremony wa» gone through, at the conclufion of the full.

LONDON, J*a**j 26. 
The Cherokee chiefs were yefterday at the Shake- fpe*10 gallery They (laid about a couple of hours, ap peared to be mnch delighted wiih the fplendour of the 

fpedacle, and Mr. Bowlej faid he mould like to (lay were three or four weeks, and would take the liberty 
of coming fome other day unaccompanied by hi* bre thren.

Complaifance is no longer confined to the polite cir cles. A captain of a veflel was called out of a coffee- 
houfe at Wapping, a few days ago, by a waterman, with the following addrefs,  » A'nt pleafc your honour the tiJt it «*  ailing for you !"

In the title-page of a pamphlet lately pubjimed, on the fnb)ecl of cookery, it is mentioned that the author (pent fortv yean in one kitchen and that he had the honour o\prm-{£af for moft of the great families in the kingdom!

of J.JS. the robber likcwife infilled he fhould exchange coats which requeft he complied with, in fomc chagrin, it being a new one. After he had rode on about ten minutes, he perceived the depredator again returning T**1 "* *«<* ° n-ore daDgcrous confluence*, he
f • I —.*.•• U*iL I*.I«llAH >ki »/\>«n___4 ———^"•"•K ivil IMI V/l IIIUI C UliUKLIUUV WIIICUUWII^**) \\\r

very untuttr calamity bain be (alien cou town a ,. JI-/- JL    ,- ji'r-r u! finking of the prmnd in one quarterct it for h("icne<J rh." JP8^' ^PP'1/ elcaped the purfuit, and .ft eight Jay,. It U been M yet confined pri,,- «." '° ' f"e" \ Û '' **".' ke ^^ ̂ T"'' ly to Michael ftreer, and a part of Sco-ch-ilrect. Je c'ufe of ̂ e ^hvvaym.n'. return » for on fearch,,,S 1 r the pockets, he found, tied in a fi.k handkerchief, asmany guineas as he had loft millings, which very we-l compcnfuted for the lofs ot his coat, and bereaved the plu 11 'ercr of hi* il1.oor.ion trcafurc.1*
Ftb 3. Notwithflanding the rapid fuccefs of the emprefs of Ruflia's ft reel, it is the better opinion that   farther redu*>ion of the Turkift empire is not her idea. Previoufly to this, (he muft naturally expefl the powers of Europe will interfere, and that, in the com mon cojrle ol war, her fufcolTl-j muft be balanced by certain loffcs i therefore her intereft appears to be that of making a peace immediately with the Porte, as the molt advantageous in point of time and circum flances.
TJie finances of Ruflia too muft b: very much ex- haufted in carrying on this wide fpreai war; for how ever her loans have been hitherto railed in Ho'lanJ, the interell of thole loans is paid at a rate very difadvan- tageous to h.-r ommerce j thafe In the mercantile line here kno.v this very well, at the produce of RufTu, fuch at hemp, ta'low, &c. has been of late lent over to England in fuch quantities as to fell greatly under the former prices.
The above cargoes have the appearance of a private trade, but the greit quantities conftantly coming over, with the great loffes upon them, evidently mark from what quarter (hey proceed.
In I7ej it wa» found that Raffi* had under its do. minions 19,130,632 ful>jecli, exclufive of the clergy, the nobility, and the,army. If the wars with Pruffii, Poland and Turkey, epidemical difeafei and rebellions, have fince occafianed an evident diminution of the for mer population, the great acquifitions recently made in Lithuania muft have filled the deficiency caufed by thofe dreadful fcourges.
A difagreement, which may have fome very pernici ous effecls, has taken place at Hyderabad, in India, between the commander of the Nizam's forces, and colonel Montgomery, the fcnior officer of the Britifh detachment in that army. It is faid to have originated from (he imprudence ot the latter in placing on his tents golden balls. a diftinclion due only to the Sou- bah, and which were pulled down in the prefence of 3000 Nizam horfe.
Colonel Montgomery, confidently his tent defiled-by this violence, burned it the next day, and the affair was not made Up when the laft accounts came from that army.
If a battle fhould take place between the BrTtifh forces in India, and* thofe of Tippoo Saib, it may be expreled to be fought on our fide ar leaft with the ,ut- ,, --- - _- - ....... v y difpatched, and Mafltr moft fcrocir.'. The officers are all influenced by the\5£'' ro*^e n '* _«ppear»ncc bclbre the'commillioners, remembrance of flic cruelties inflicted'upon their hrc-  whrn the following dialogue took place  rhren, and will fooner die than fuffer themfelve* to be C**»ii/t<mer. Prty Mr.   , are you a Jew ? taken and rtpofed {o the fame fate. |^'*r- No, Mafter. I uili myfelf a Chriftian. Fib. to. At the taking Ifmscl, all the fnreln regi j^tiffintr. Then how dare you put   piece of neers weredcftroycd. The Danube wai*1itef«lly flrong- your cart, th? acl AnSi that your name ly tinged with blood, which was perceivable «t a good **" :- r "" ' lUftancc below the fott«ft.

It appears,'.by authentic information received., from Peieriburgh, that the cmprcia.iixl given oidcw 10 the commander in chief at the fi.ige of llnuit*-, £y no means to fpare the Turks if they mould be inclino} to make refinance. The peWpa,who brought her a^jdfly the information of (lie cainage which lolluwi'il ihcal. fault in that place, colonel de Subow, was prcfcntcd. by her With the crols of St. George, with a Inufi'-tv x, richly adorned jvkh hnllJanu, and witi» » puile oFrwo thoufand ducats. .. i She wat l^ighly pleafed that the Almighty bad given her arms fo complete a lucccli. . '
From' authentic accounts it appear*, that, prtvioua to the war with the Turk?, the cmprrh ot Ruffia's ar my confined, in. infantry and cavalry/ of more than 400,000 men, of i\hom nearly 300,000 have fince been dellmyrd by the fword, b> i ilcalc, and ihc- vaii, out concomitants of a long and cjtcnfive wyr; tl.e ex., r-onces alfo have been immenfe. Pity it in thai monartl   (hould be allowed a revenue to be confumcti in an.bi- tious pmjccls and farguiniuy meafurci ! " ' '
A lady of the name of Fox, who performer! at the royal theatre, lately died from the effects' ol painting, ot' which fre was immoderately for'd, a'rd which Oi« ufed with fuch art, that (he acloally pave a r.ew"appear ance of blooming hta'uh to her Check.*, her nrrk, and her bofom. -3'fcrec'nfi-quencc ua>, tl.at the [circi of the (kin being Hopped, me fell into a gallcping cln- fumption, and died a miserable inatt}r to iiu» ti/o ceru men practice.'  Read this, ye lair ui>c>, and temetn> ber, - 
When coxcombs flaitcr, and when fools adore, 
Here Icurn the leflun, to be vain no mure. __ 
A litter from Mr. Miller, (received t.y theflnofh- torj Eaft.Induman) to his lailur, Dr. Miller, r| j>- n. caller, dated at Calcutta, Augull 4, 1790, layi " We *rc at war bete, and money uct -to be »ud ; cujr am y, uith general Meadows at the head, and in the highlit order, arc in Tippoo's country. An cnx-'giir.i-ni hat not yet happened, though daily cxptcUJ. It is lup- polcd \\c fliall take the whole country, and re Here it to tl.e ar.cirnt Lings of Myfore. Tij.poo hat fl ewa ret ihc leaft of his former aAivity i but indeed there arc at prcfcnt fuch various xpcih, that there if no Ichowing how to juH.gc of sflaiis. Il «c 1 c Icitur.ate, /ur nequifition will I'C grtat. *s the Fnglifli will ll.cn be the moft powerful nation in Hindoftap; nor is tjieie much doubt of cur fuccefs, as v\c never hid be f ere in. India fuch an army for krcc cr equipment. N< thing but the moft rigid oxonomy icign* here. In the la It five months there has not been a ccnccit, b.Jl, gtncaal luj per, or one public amufrmcn*.

C A U T I O Nv
On Saturday laft a young w rn an, who was nt!CTt«J5ng. twn children relonjin^ to a miller, on the Wind-niiil Hill , near Ncwcaftlc upon-T)nt, inaJvcitcnily pre- fcnkd   fcwlirr-pkcc to the I icall cf tl.e eldclt, a fine bey, abcut fLur years of ape, wliich, being K.«d- cd, unlorrunately went cff and killed him en the Ipor. So many inflances of the melancholy ccnfcqucnccs of leaving fire-arms loaded in the \\ay of >ourg and ig- ncrar.t people, having been iccotdcd in the public piinti, ought to operate as a caution ag..inll « prachcc fo r>refnan( with mifchicf.
A circumflancc cf a moft dreadful nature hat tran- fpired within thcfe few days A night or two ago, at a very late hour, two perlons, fecnilngly gcniJcmen, drove themfclves out in a poft.chaifc to Lhurch-towr, \vhere (here u a burial plact-, with a dead tx-dy con fined up in the carriage. They rapped up the yrave. difger, and told him that they, had, under the difguiie of night, brought out a corple to be interred, which, in the day lime, they were apprehenfive might he v- rifted lor debt, and lor the burial of which he fliould have a guirea. The grave-digger allcpcd he was one-

A man who, a few weeks fince, fet up a common luge cart, teiiig confcioui thot having MJ name and 
comber in great flaring letters, which thft thai r»» * -.***' mo1^ (ometimcj expofe him to lift It Incon- 

ordered the painter to put in the »U Eiiglijb 
utlrr. The firft time the cart went out, an in- 

erob&nreH it, and endeavoured in vain to read the 
   ^Conceiving it to be lltlrew, he laid an infor- 

tii mmfirt in Somerfct-fquate, ftating

mould be «ntv* io

qual to the bufinei* himlelt'i upon which thefe pertons (aid they would give him half a guinea lor an afflftant, which was agreed to, and the corple was'accordingly Irff with tbe grave-dlgger. The l»tter itnrordiMeiy called up an afljflant i but upon an agreement they.de. termincd poAponing tbe bunncfs till day-light. Wi.cn they arofe in the morning, curiofity urfexl them to o^xa the coffin i \vhirh, on f) doing O, (hocking to nvn- tion I they fcund the body of a mgn\ in his cJoath.i, with boots on, and Kit throat cut in * moft fright I ul manner. In his pockets were lound fix guineas and a watch, for the property of which ihelc two perfbna differed, or elfe the tranfaflion would probably never have come to light. The Ixxiy reoiaitis.at this place to be owned, which a* yet ha* not taken place ; nor has any thing occurred which can lead to a dUcoverv.  . Every eye witnefs of this horrid loul tranfariinr>, it praying for the developemrnt of tht croel perp<rtnttrr».Ftb. ao. Matr'menial qurflion propr>led by 
lady. At Choachmajtcrt Hall locjcty, Fo 
Cheapfide, this evening will hr dcha cd the fnllowirg Queflion, vit " fs brtuty, virtue, or doipcfti; 
(Knee the moft at'iraHe in a wire?" A  young who'has'fever.'l fu|ror>, it df u>"u« of knowing tbe opi nion of a public atidlcnr* up<;n the alnve'aueUion, .it qnc which iavdh^ afcwimdnlal Jtlicity . 'Tbefubjcct
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 certainly open a field for r:ti a*J, enters! niu», anl 
inrlruft.ve debi-.e." Tse difputo, cpaxrch and lepar*- 
lioru which li'^e place lo^n *ftex mtuitags, g:ncr»lly 
proceed from a want of one ot tbxte endowment*. 
The fair atiihoreli of the que&i«n fay*, tiiai all iadie* 
\\ iih to tx admired by their hufband*. and therefore it 
ii r.ecciiary t.ie, ihould know what reoa«.r» ttiem the 
m It amiable in their fight. Qiur taken at eight 
o'c'ick: admittance, fix- p«ncc eacii perton.

N. B. The gaJlery will be J^cn ?cr the accommo 
dation of h> uie* only.

DUBLIN. Ftktuvj 2. 
The eflaolilh.ncnt of tnat m -ft omnendabJc inK- 

tuuon, ttt OrfhuaJ.u»fe. reflects the brighicll lullre on

after receiving four different wounds: th'n perf«ri was 
in company with anctn.T, who was killed He 
three dtys tro.n the time he recelfcd his wound* Until 
his arrival at Marietta, during whkh he fwara levcral 
waters, and wa* without tood or any kind 01" nourifh- 
ment. He further fays, that the inhabitants were all 
garrifoned when he leltit j and ua'.e/s a fpccdy fuccour 
from government, the confluences will be dreadful.

PHILADELPHIA, Jfrii 9 . 
ExtraQ tfa ItHtrfm* Barcelexa, Diceiultr g. 

" The chebsck La Garoelle, lieutenant Salem Hick- 
ten, i* arrived "here from Fez; from whence he ha* 
brought over a number cf captive,; among whom are

r  B    "/ ui= UBT iiatej while i 
time, a, one four* Mt hopl > w j "«  '
worm their naufeous litterqaalit* M «' 
propjruonabU fmaller degree; 
'*-*- of a ItM,

fcilu,
>3|

For the aJarn.icg Gtuation this town 
fince the flmnking of Mr. H. Liuiedaic'b 
fcr you to Wyn?, two la* papers, 
were indeed Sufficiently terrifying: by 
fcvcn o'clock, a cataltropheol a more 
tcnfive nature took place. All ihe

r, j forlorn andJmg « .iv-aii, w WIUCA thol* torlorn and ,. Thc m ,e reporti ^ ,herc
omfonlcf, chiMren of a iverfity m.y fly for fafety and fofne thotrf.ndi 0fthrVftian flav« in thc int.rior parts of
ftr fucc .ur, n ,ud exhibit to foreign nations, an em- Afric wher, ^ fc ..n f^ u , cfu] w their in-fi .

. phattc picture ot Iriih phiuntnrophr, -
frtm eaftoin Lrttii, tf th U*im, 

_, u, 'January 18. 19 a ftstJfx>*» in Q*llin. 
" I am forry to inlcrm you that on Sunday night, 

in a neavy fquili, my vuflcl went on Ihore on the point 
ot DurneJi, near Robcrtfhwn-creck; that about (ex-en 
or eight o'clock Ull night the mob aficaiblcd, and came 
dawn to the vefiei, and drove the people on board out 
of tne vcffcl by a continual rir-ng ol mulqucti; they 
then botrJed h:r, and plundered every thing they 
could get, and cue .w*y as much ot tlie ngging a* they 
cruid, (flit one of the pump down to t'.e tkcl, and 
b*g*n to cut tfir fcremall away, took ail the prcvifion:, 
brcal, &c in fa3 plundered her ot every thing they 
could, and thin Icuclcd her. John Hunt, Eiqoitc, 
went off with hi, armed men, and exchanged a few 
fhou with them, dil'pcrfed and obliged them to qu.r 
the v-fel."

l nc above v-sTei was bound from Bofton to Briftul, 
and pat iot - the river Shinn -n in diftrels

Extract tf a Utter fnm Komt, t!atut Jouumry g. 
 ' Tucri sre many French bifh >p>* here at piefent, 

ind 36 mure arc expected. Tney chile rather to leave 
France, t.iin aflint to the decree* of the national af. 
feiubly. Hi* holinefs maintain* them in the mod ho 
aoorable manner and prince Botghcle off.-r* to (up. 
port 26 at hi* own exptnce."

According to th: tateil acfmnt* from India the 
company'* aff ir* do net appear to be in a very flatter- 
ing fnujrton; at th; outlet of die war with Tippoc, 
the govar.'jr-ger.cril h*s been obliged to borrow money 
at i 2 per cent. 13 nife the neccfiary fupplicj.

" WOMIH'S WIT it QUICK." Atn. 
The following circutn'hnee is faid to be » facl; A 

few day* ago the \Vjlthamftow ftagc coaling to town 
late in the evening, the liiicourle happening to turn on 
rubbers, one gentleman exptcOed his fears, that he 
fli-juld lofc ten guinea*) an eiueriy Udy, who fat 
next him, begged h.m to take hi* money from his 
pocket, and flip it into hi*.boot, which he did. Not 
long after, a highwayman rude up to the w.r.dow ion 
the lady'* fide) and demanded her money. She de 

. dared (he had none; but, if he could cut th«c gentle- 
nun's boot, he would find therein (en guineas. The 
gcntl man wa* obligee! to lubmi; patiently ; but, when 
tnr robber departed, loaded hi* fellow traveller with 
ar>ufe, u'cclaring her to be in confederacy with the 
highw.nm.m She faid, certainly appearances were 
at^init her) but that, it the company in thc llage 
ivmrd lup <t IUT houfc the following evening, (lie 
would explain a rxndutt which appeared fo msllerious. 
Arrer n.uch tlcbare between themfelve*, they lonfcnt- 
ed to go the nnt evening according to her addrefi. 
They were ulherxd into a magnificent room; a very 
elegant fupp«r was prepared i after which ti>e lady 
taking 4 povkc(-book from out of her pocket (hewed 
that it contained various notes, to thc amount of fever- 
al hundred pounds, and, addrcfing Uerfelf particular 
ly to the gentleman who hid been robbed, " I 
ti-.ought, Sir, faid (he, it wa* better for you to lofe 
your ten guinea*, than me the valuable property,.which 
I had about me lall nigh: i a* >ou have been Ihe caufe 
of my favmg it, 1 entreat'your acceptance of thit bank 
bill, which wu one of an hundred pound*.

PITTSBURGH, March 26. 
It i* with real concern we mention, that on Friday 

the 18th inllant, a party of Indians, murdered a cer 
tain Robert Chapman, at the houle of Thomas Dick, 
about three mile* from thi* place, on the welt fide of 
(be Allegany river, and took Dick ard his wife pri- 
ibnerst and the fame day another party took a boy by 
the nirne of rVickel. The day following a party of 

*vm«d men went from thi* place and buried Ch>pman j 
bat they difcovered no Indian*, and from every ap 
pearance they hail made a precipitate retreat, an it did 
not appear they had plundered the boufe of the finallcd 
article.

 We have received an account that fcveral families 
to the amount of i aperient, have been killed by a 
party of Indians, fuppofed to lie' Muhfeet, about 20 
mile* from tfaii place, up the Allegany, on the well 
fide. We are, however, happy to hear, that the cap. 
tain of thit party was killed, he i* a noted fellow 
known by the name of captain Bullet.

Many and varioui reports are in cir- ulation refpeft. 
ing depredation* committed by the fitvagei, hut we 
£haJl be particularly circful to inftrt nothing bat what 

dcd ou at authentic.

ilreet, all began to give way at that time, 
being given, 1 ran to the place, which » 
fpeclacle the moll tremendous, the horrors 
were heightened by the Ihricks of the

CARLISLE, M*r,b ,0.
1 *L « ??ek piff<^ throup'h tow°'   g'n'leman who 
left Mufkingum a fortnight ago, who fays, that the 
Indian, ,re very tronbletome. and rtpe.todly kill fome 
ol fhe mhabitami The morning previous to hi, de 
pasture, ecmc in a perion who ekaptU the

,..... /F _. _ ...... t^.......v>. .- come to any of the
towns on the fea-coafl, being employed ir. the farm* 
and gardens of their millers, who are lefs favage dun 
the infidels that dwell on the fea-coaft."

Letters from Dublin of February 20 fay, sijarkct* 
are very high ; wheat felling for z8s. per barrel, bar 
ley 16s. oau; i u. 6.1. beef ic barrels, from 3id to 6d. 
perlb.

A London paper, dated January 19, fays, " A 
quantity of Ambergris, to the amount of 360 ounces 
(wlu;!i lus fince fold for 19)- per ounce) has lately 
been fuond in the heid and belly of one whale. Hi 
therto the whale* were fupp Ud to contain little or no 
Ambergris, and the quinuty ol this article brought to 
market was laid to t>c found floating on thc fuu.ice of 
tiiofe fca* where whaies were (uppofed to reftde. The 
pa.-tirulirs of this very ufefu! and valuable difcavery 
have been attellej before the privy council, and an ac 
count of it was read on Thurlday night lafl at the roy 
al fociery.''

Frsm a lot I LenJcn foftr.
General Bo\!es, commander in chisfrf the trcopj 

of thc Crvek Indians, ha* at length fucccedctl in the 
very important bufinels of hi* emKifly to the court of 
England, which was to procure a free imp.-rtation of 
the commodities of the Creek country into our ports in 
North-America, and the Weft Ii.dic* Rice, indigc, 
drugs and ifin-glifi, arc their principtl luhjecY- of ex   
porutijn. Thc latter anicle may be lupplicd trom 
that country, and of equal goodncfs vtkh the ifin-glals 
of RufCi, fjr which we pay upwards o! MIC hunuud 
thouiand pounds a year, to a country to which we have 
po very particular obligation* for any good offices, or 
for much reciprocation of commerce.

The general appear, to have been th: legiflitor and 
the inftruilor of the Creek natim, realizing, in a very 
high degree, the hiflory of Mango Capac, the tnunder 
of (he kingdom of Peru, a country at no great oiltar.ce 
from that of the Creeks.

Some difpatche* are received from Gibraltar, ac- 
corJint to whkh (he Barbiry powers have made peace 
wi(h all their opponents; and the dey ol Algiers, bey* 
of Tunis, Tripoli, and other petty fovereigns, are pre 
paring their utmoll to affift the Turk*. Some large 
lhip* had Uiied from Algiers in the month of Novem 
ber, laden with 'grain and coffee, tor Confhntinoplc, 
which place wu much prefled for provifions, as well 
tor the fjpp!y of it* own inhabitant*, as for the vail 
ttmy which they are under the neceffity ot keeping on 
foot, in Romania, for the exprcfs purjofe of covering 
that capital.
ExtraS tf* Ittttr frtm a gnttUman rtJUiag liter Pittf. 

kur^b, Jattd March 29, 1791.
" The Indians, to their late depredations in the fet- 

tlcmrnt at the Mulkingum, and thatfituated at a mile'* 
diilance from the mouth of Buffaloe Creek, have late- 
ly added the murder of two men on the Allegany, a 
few mile* from Pittftmrgh, and alfo the butchery of 
thirteen and the captivity of a number cf perloni be- 

,(ides, all on (he Allegany.
" This latl attack has liruck a dread, and caufed a 

general alarm in the fettlrment that was rapidly in. 
c-calir.g on the river I have mentioned. Every inha 
bitant of thofe parts, on the new* of thefe enormities, 
b^s thought of nothing elfe than to efcape from the 
cruelty of the ftvxge:, and with their f..mi!ie* have 
univerfaljy abandoned their fa raj, and fled for fafety 
to thc MonoDgaliela."

Private letters fnm Peterfburgh aflure us, that the 
clergy and nobility of the RuiDin empire, have offered 
extraordinary fubfidiej to the einprei* to allill her, not 
only to prefm-e Oczakow and the Crimea, but alfo to 
enable her to decline (he mediation of the court of 
Berlin in the peace v^hich b to be concluded with the 
Turk*.

NEW DISCOVERY.
Mr. Witfon, plumber in New-CalUc, (Eng'ind) 

ha* lately finUhcd, by Mr. Ker'* direftion, two cop. 
pers lor condenfing and prcferving the eflential oils of 
hops, which have been erected in theT>ne and Hex. 
ham breweries, and given the greatcll fat^faclion to 
the proprietors, who have mod liberally rewarded Mr. 
Ker, fur the exercife of his valuable difcovery. 

x The Inventor drfcovcrcd, what is adonilbing no one 
ever obferved before him, that in the common way 
of impregnating worts with the virtue* of hop*, the 
finer and more aromatic flavour of thefe wu diffipatrd 
in vapour, wkile the diftgrecable bitter quality alone 
remained, r *>

of thi* ohfervation, he devifed a

Thl he turn into h 
ft.," id the S

pic, me pavement linking under our icet, lad&'tj. 
treme darknefs of the night: providentially, K ^ 
are left, nor are any of the h.iufei quite tj.ln fai 
Lord Lonfdalc's men are this day employed, I 
of plank and ipars, to prevent the ruins Iroo i 
into the tlreets. The houle, late Mr. John WMWI, 
ii much ihrunk: the pavement in front has fcalat 
about a for>t, and many other hnufes wear Inghtnil k. 
peiis. Numbers ot poor families were thereby dm* 
from their habitation*, kit night, without kjx>*t» 
where to put their head*. The vicinity of our kuk 
to that part of ti.c town, occalions the utmaft njuo> 
in our la.nily. Our oppfue neigr.u urshtYctlovl 
all deferteri it, ai an old (haft not twenty yvJkfn* 
our dov-r fai'k J-i.vti at lead ten or twelve tto-aa. 
We were lait night employed in packing up and re. 
moving (he m ft valuable and p>rtab:e p.irt ol ourpM. 
perty, and at prclent >e leem dilpilcd tt wan « 
event. Where or wnen thi* cilaniitoas Icene will e^ 
i* bcyonJ tne irach ol r.u.n<in torcfight."
£jttr*ti <>f it JfUtr/rlm Grttuji *r*t 

fj, Jattil dirt! ..
" On the 22 J March a party ol Indians i «,».*nr 

Allcjtany n»er,. pjvifue t. Owen'* Maud, whe»i« 
wji a few families fettled, there were five Indijmom 
into the huuie of one Cutnght, an J a deed ft* nb. 
als. which Mas immediately given them ; and as few 
as they wrre done eafri.-, i/ne ol the Indians (olW 
captain Bullet) told Cutright he mud give him to 
gun, thc other relufed, and ic.roediarHy he drew kh 
tomahawk and kil.td Cutright, then C'utright'i (M 
(truck the Indian tvj:h an axeand killed him t imrnc- 
diateiy another Indian (truck young Cutright, and ibe 
three fctl<4ogcth;r j and i: is (aid by a nuiubar ol wo 
men and children who made their efcape, there wtrt 
t vo other Indians killed, and fourteen rntde (bar 
efcape j fex cnl of whom have made oath that thcfe U> 
vagc* were Seneca*, and that they were well acquit* 
ed^vith them.

" Thi* affair caoTcd the grratrft oneafinets oe all dx 
frontiers, and the people aCembled in bodies. The 
next day a number of men along the river turned out 
volunteers; and ' belie e the people are cwilly tone 
home. Colonel Campbell h,s ordered ou: 150 of tkt 
militia, but they are exceeding ill off for arms vA 
ammunition."

ANNAPOLIS, y/n/2i. 
" The immortal foul hath left iu frail abode, 
" And fail'd fublimely to the realms of God." 
" Died, at the feat ot Mrs. Martha Hoif/rd. is 

Anne-Arundel county, on the i ith inlUnt, BIKJ*"I' 
HOWA»D, Efquire, Oieritf ot faid county, inth«i«d. 
year of hi, age a man univerfally beloved for bis in- 
able quali(ic>, the focial virtue, he poffelfcd io ««   
nent degree, kind, bcr.evolent, wick   now of k«»- 
nity which can only fpring from a heart virtuouJj»«> 
bituated togoodnefst naturally mild, b* EH*"1- 
pacity of hi* office with dignity, he acted   
iiioeu fcnfe of honour, and Jlrifleft pun£tu»Iity; 
poor he rendered himfelf endevinj, by giving ih»'"' 
dulgence which mitfununp, or extreme neceffitTi *  
(en rcauirct, and which the,/Wof fympithy cooJd net 
deny them j and he recommenced himfeif io tbe *"8 " 
ranks by th»t eiemplarv reftitude of conduct which 
(hone in all hi* aclion*^-To hi* relation* and Irtendi 
he has left a lading monument of hi* »'"»««  iwl  "} 
acquaintance* will feel thf embittcreil remembnmce w 
his untimely loft (n reference to our worldly «)<?  
ment*. the depriving us of thofe objccb to which oof 
attachment! are mod finccrelv riveited, and whickwi' 
affeclions hold tnoft dear, ,*»l"ind too often io the ill- 
wife difpcnfation* of Providence, calcuUted, no«w' 
to anfwer fome wife purpofe m an eternsl dunn n, 
and with which reafon and philofophy will ever «!""  
aider refignation and content to the grieving i

To be SOLD, for CASH,
I A HEALTHY

NEGRO WOMAN,
About thirty-feven year* of age. /

Inquire o£ tlje Pr/nters.
April 20, 1791. """

NOTICE is hereby
-t r r * m . . .... *

Plant - 
fernlenun8ol the

his mod ._.. _.__.__ 
 cquired an infinitely more de.

«»
_ general aflembly for «n aci'to»liiy off 

of LOWER.MARLBOROUGM, i»C«l« [ 
 greeable to trje orijina.l e]<n.   ««» / 

April 19, 1791.

I
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WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
At the Sign 6f the Golden BM

The TRUSTEES of the
Lower-Marlbqrough Academy, Kcft

AH
to intbstn t.'.t ^uolir,

_ tiftinj* old cullomoorM pirtuular, Uui be tins ...   __ p^, . ' .,.;..< _ .L. ^i.ur.r. .L   w t • remu*W lifom the tan-yard whcre-he iumicr.y !ivcil,Has juft received, and now opening, Rt fi^^dt^fi^ttS'Ti' ^gi^toMr.^ Hyde, toch, houfe^n,,^,.!- ii—. . f fh« ilnrwr rnJ n» Corn.Hi:l_lk,«». j_:_^ •*•*.. . -_i . ., _. . ' • , . 1. HWM«_IMVIII*IJ «riSim«l B» Mr. Wjlum i^Miin. •dftflUIIff NlCflOl**
hi,riore,.c«he«PPerendofCorn.H, i ,.Hreet,i;eing ^^^Sr^LTd'rf^ ̂ Tite &*& *"*' ^V^I "^"""H *"thettadt.houfe, , - legifl.< U «r£vtr.| year, prior tb the commencement of ^Vl >. Klq U .re, ne.r the Dock, «htrc he *A f3.» M ro»i As«nRTMBtfT «« ,ki !.« w ,r. ,nJ r « £~^f *<,fnfi..t.. ~r.r..i K... ""king a new tan yard/'and intend* earning 01

the lladt-houfe,
A GKNBRAL ASSORTMENT of 

\J[ T? R f"* H A ^^ D T ^5 Tf  
Suitable for the prefent and eix/uing feafon, which he 

will fell hw for cam. J_____

All perfons indebted to the eftate
ol FRANCIS RJDGELY, l«te of Anne-A^uti.

 del county, deceafed, arc rebelled to make immediate trllrtec, with propr iety . ffcrt payment, and thofe having c!aim» arcdefired to bring j Jnc honour [0 r '   them in legally authenticated, tq w j
WILLUM 1OICE. Adminidrawr

April \s> '79' -f^y/P * bonil *** 

Ufptr bftrlttrtugb, dfril II, 1791.

THE fob'criber. having, for the fatiifalhon and 
indemnification of hit fecuritiet, furrendercd hit 

bofiuefi into the hands of Mr. Wolttr Stirn ChcnuUtr 
for their ufe, and afGgned to him for their ufe all debts, 
accounts, and claiint whatsoever, due to him as fheriff 
 Hereby gives tliit public notice of the faid furrcnder 
and affijinment, and defiret, that all perfont indebted 
to him on the fiid accounts will make payment to the 
Jaid Walter S. Chandler f ;r the ufe aforefaid, who is 
fully authorifed to receive, and give acquittances for 
the lame, at fu'ly as he himfelf might do.

EDWARD LLOYD WAILES, Sheriff 
j ol Piincd Georgc't county.

April 18, 1791.

MADE hit efcape, on the evening ot the idih in- 
llant, negro DANIEL, a very black fKnucr 

idlotv, thirty yem of age, five feet fix or right inclict 
high; he had been tome time runaway, and was taken 
near Mr. Snotvdcn'a irun-wcrka, and brought home on 
the 14th itmant i he (loop* much in hit walking, and 
hat a very down look, and a Q <w manner ot ipealing ; 
hit legt are fmall, hit feet and handt remarkably flcn- 
der and lonf, and liaa loll pit of hit lell cart hit 
cloatliing i* very ordinary, having met with fome lolt 
on hit late excurfion, except hit fhirt, which wat 
Jjolcn, and hat been fince claimed i he it an artful vil- 
Jain, tnd will avail himlelf of the bill opportunity he 
can make to get a fupply. It .feema he hired himfelf 
in George-town, and further up the county, as a free 
man, and may male that way. I will again give a 
generous reward to any perfon fecurmg him. lo thit he 
be had again, with reafonable expencet if delivered. 

f 'Wm. BROGDENV

A LIST of LETTERS
Remaining in the Poll-Office, Annapolit, which, if 

not taken up before the filth day of July next, will 
be fent to the General PoQ. Office at dead letter*:

JEREMIAH T. CHASE, J fcph Clark. Frederick 
I Craraer, Annapolis; Ri.hird Crrmiwcll, Annr- 

Arundel county i Richard Chew, H^ rring bay j Mary 
Church, near Piicataway, or William J Grtcr,' ntar 
the Brick Church; William Cox, Samuel Cox, or 
Hugh Cot, near Port Tobacco.

Thomas Dalzicl, Annapolu t Thomas Doifctt, fen. 
Nottingham.

Benjafmin £dwarr!t, on Seneca. 
John 6winn, Anntpnln.
John Hall, near Annapoli* j John Holmes, junior, 

Maryland. * 
William Johnfon, Squirrel Ne\k. 
John Ki-nna, Ai nap-Ji*. 
John Lattin, care of ]<.hn Sandt, Annapolii; Msr- 

tha Liyflt, Nittinphnn.
Richard Markubin, Armapoliij Dennit M'Carthy 

(i). Well River, Mr. Mafon. St. Mary't county. 
Henry Nicbolt, Annapolu. 
John Oman (t), Annapolii. 
thirlca W. Peale, Aonapolii. 
Henry Ridgely (8), Richard Ridgely, John Ridout 

(i), Annapoliat Jonathan Rawlwgt, Anne Arundel county.
Jamei Stewm and Dkk, Vachel Stevent (i), Alrr- 

Thotnai Snowd.o (a). tV

yeart prior tb the commencement of 
the (ate war, and foon became, cxteofively ofcful, but 
did not cfcapc tjie fate of.akooft c\cry other feat of 
learning during the time* of horror and diftrcfe They 
have however at length collected the fcattcred finances, 
and pr -cured n tutor, a Mr. M'CojtMOK i this gentle- 
man ww highly, recommended- by Dr. David Ion, of 

ia college, and many other gcoi|ppen of dii* 
characters, not only for hii literary acquire- 

but alio lor hi) reeTitudc cf conducl i and the 
that this gentleman hat 

i, thit being proved by
the1 progrcfi made by. his pupils, the Ariel Boral con; 
duel w'nic!) he invariably adhere* to, %nd V^ zcalout 
attention to liit duty. .« .V. . t •• ^ i- 1- 

In tliis academy the CX4tif and GtttaK Lenjnagti 
after the methrtds praAiied in the Philadel.

finking «' new 
TANNING

tan yarvi/ind iniei:dj carding on the 
LURKYINU BUSINESS in ail ita

are
pJiia college, for Fova, GoiNiAi^rr «MHM, and gen. 
tcel board m^y be had within one mile for twenty 
poondaxcurrency.

ThlkarjHomy it within one mile and   quarter of 
the town of Lower-Marlbirough, fttuated on a dry 
and healthy fpot, and retired, that the youth will not 
be liable to hare their attention drawn off by a variety 
and exceft nf amuicmenrt. 6 w y 

Signed by order of the board, 4f 
THO.-HARWOOD, jd, Sec'ry.

Loiver-Mirlbjrough, March 8, 1791.

Agreeibly to th:Jkft will and tcttament of RICHARD 
SIUIH.L, deceafed, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the loth day of May next, at 10 o'clock, 
if fair, if not the next tair day, on the premlfci,

A VALUABLE traa of LAND, being'part, of 
2\ ANNE ARUNDH. MAKOR, containing two hun 
dred and feventy-cight acres, more or left, fituate 
about fir mites trout Pig Point, five from Queen-Anne, 
a<td fourteen from Annapolis | the land it lertile, well 
watered, ar.d hat f»ine goid meadow ground, nd 
about fifty acres m ire may he iddod, with valuable 
orcharda, a good dwelling houfc 35 feet by 18, corn 
and tobacco houfes, and all other neccffary buildings. 
The terms will be made known on the day of fale, 
and piflcdion will be given on the fifft day of Ja 
nuary next, with the Ii >crty of feeding the fall before. 

Any prrfon inclinable to purchafe may view the 
aad by applying to Mr. Benjamin Carr, living on the 
proaifes.   t»

% JOHN SHEKEI.L,
.- RICHARD SHEKELL.

M«rrh I, I-QI. J

Apiii t, 1791.
By virtue of   writ of «nr.r7/icw° txpmuu to me airecl* 

ed, WILL BE SOLD, onThrfloy the 1901 May 
next, for ready money, M colonel Francia Ware's, 
ncir Port Tobacco,

T) ART of a traft of LAND called SICHOMI, crm- 
I taininjj two hundred and twenty-five acres; fun 
dry likely NEGROES, confining ot* men, women 
and children;  HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
HORSES. HORN CATTLE, and PLANTATION 
UTENSILS ; the property of the aforefaid col. Fran- 
cit Ware. Sold to fatiify a debt due the ftatc Ol Ma- 
rX!and.

A JOHN SANDERS, late Coroner 
X> of Chvles coumy.

__M I » —————————_————>^ 

J

Th fe gentlemen who p!e*f« to favour him with 
their cutlom, may dept-ul on hi* utiqi A endeavour* to 
give every tatiifacti ;n that- lie* in hit power.' He ia 
determined to lell hit mattrmlrut at low a price a* they 
can be purchased in thit city, Baltimore- t^wn, or any other place. M !       '   ,

gf JOHN ADAM BAYBR. "  
: N. B. Calh given for hiaef, or leather in txcHmge, 
 nd Vne guinea per cord for barY. * 'J. A B.

Five Pour.ds RewarcL :v,
RAN'away from the fubfcrih.'r, in Ch.ir!ei county, 

about fix miles above Bryan-fWn,  ' negrj
man named HENNY, about th:rtyMwir years »( age; 
ftvr^fect f.ur or Jivd inchet high, ol a ytl oiv<  m- 
pjexion, and has, long lips, truufth othimtw harul- 
IbnM,  if not dutigwxd by <he fmalUp.x, rhc Uit>- 
fcriber being iutormcd that fbr hjf had t ut diton cr 
fince her clcapr, whicii happened on the itih ot |une, 
1790 ) me has a remarkable fear- on ( ne of-her arms, 
between the elbow and the wrill, neaily aa brood aa 
a dollari and another railed into a ridge nearly tnO 
inches in length,< at the lower and back part of her* 
neck ( (he walkt-with her toe* turned in, and has holes 
in her eart; (he has a filler named Daphne lately fet 
free by the rev. Mr. Mafan Weems, of Anne-Arunriel 
county, where (he formerly lived i it it fuppolcd that 
her filter Daphne hat paflcJ her lor a free wum m, and 
that (he hat hired herfetf in Ahnapolir or Baltimore* 
tivvn. Any perlon hitherto harbouring T hiring her 
fhall b* exempted from the law, but hereafter Will bt^ 
pnceedcJ againlt with Icverity. Whoever fccure* :hv 
laid negro ̂ n >;aol, f) that the own:r may ga tur, 
fiia'l rcceilk THREE POUNDS, and it oruugi.i 
home the above REWARD.

W 7 ' .. 
February ao. 1701.

A Young jACfc-ASS,
Got by ROYAL GIFT,

/ROVERS MARES and JENNIES this frifti at 
V.> Mr R Spa. tea's (arm on Well nver, at fix dol-' 
lars each, the tnjncy to be fcut with the marcs and 
jenni-s. . . ..'..'  

ALSO, Coven at the fame plare, at three dollar* 
per mare,' a capital four y'-im o'd C untry HOR*>F, 
 ot by the Wift rfVcr'Cwrfc Hvje, out ot a mare ot il e 
New-England CMttm brrc I, that was well In >  n, 
and highly elteemcd, on Weft.river,'for many yxaii 
part.

The mire? and jenniei will be received by Anthony 
Fox, "h> witl not be anf»vrrable for ctcapet or other 
acci Vnes. PASTURAGE gratii. _. 6 w

March 28, .1791.

friends, I am 
e tor the en-

UST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD, 

At the PRINTING-OFFICE, 
Price Ten Shilling!; 

THE,

AWS
O F .

To the VOTERS of
DEL County.

OlMTLIUSM,

induced to aSjt 
fuin^ fheriffalty, anOT) r^quefl your

Having ever made it my iluJy. fmrci>cing engaced 
in the fervice of the public, to'rendrr general fatiiuc- 
tion, I am bold 10 conclude my rcquell will not be 
deemed prefuming.

I have the honour to be with rcfpcd,

T ihc pTtica'ar foliciration nf m 
my fell a canJ

my ren 
uit-te tor 
mBritct

Your mofl obedient 
Humb'e fervant,

MORDECAI HALL. 
Weft River, March 7, 1791.

To

Mr. ThidUier, Alexander Thompftm, AnnapoHa.
Buftrod Waft-.ington, Burton Whetcroft, Jamei 

Weft, John Welch, Annapolu i Marmaduke Wyvill. 
fcn. Pig. point. /Qa9*

S. Grcc^D- P- M.
".* No letter* will be delivered without the Mmty.

be S O L D,M A R Y LAND, A new BRICK HOUSE,
Paficd at

NOVEMBER SESSION, 
Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.

A L S O, 
Price Nine Dollars, 

. t .   , The late Edition of the LAWSwithout hitYermiffion. Any one offendine after this Of MARYLAND, bound in fceep  And alfo a few notice wjll be^irofecuted with the utinaU rigour of " " " ' ~ " " -...

F(
Steuj

THE fobfcriber here! y. foreuarns all pcrions from 
hunting within his enclofurct, with either dog 

or gun, oa paffinn through His lands in any manner

thalaw, f ̂g W 6
-, , - JOHN BROOKE, Jun. Calrert Bpnnty, February j i, 1701.

N O T I C E.
'TpHE fubfcriber* intend to petition the next Anne. 

JL Arundel county court for |iber(y to alter the *** now palling colonel Roboflpn'itoBjItimore town, 
» ftteh manner a* it may run over Hope Mile dam.  
The road propofed will be a jfedLone, and not half   
«"lc further about. ^ ^w

CHARLES WALLACE, 
ISAAC I LAKH IS.

fen of the LAWS fince that publication, price two 
Guinett, in ftieett.    All kindt of PRINTING 
WORK performed In a neat, expeditiout, and correel 
manner, on the fhortcft notice, and on the moft reafon able termi -  •

Annapolli, April i, 1791

The creditors of Thomas H«w Ridgate,
deceafed, are once note called on to bring in an exalt 
flaie of their rlaimi on or before the ic'h day of Ap'il 
next, to enab'e the adminiRratrix to afcrrtaln the pro 
portion of each Creditor i> the dividend* of the eftate. 

Ay 1°HN PORBE8, Attorney for 
 ^ P* BuaUBtTM RJPOATI, Adnu. 

April 7. 179'-

In tht City of jfnnoftKtt
»ORTY feet by twenty-four, frorting on Cnurcf- 

ftreet and Cmft-tlreet. next d^gr to Mr. Char I   
juruan't, and oppofite to Mr. Jofei k^lark't t there M 

aJfo on the premi!e« a brick building, jo feet by if, 
which may Ix appropriated for a kitchen, and wtre- 
houfe, if neccJTiryi alfo, ground lufficient to make   
good fjrden. The above houfc i* wejl calculated 
fnr a (lore, and the arromnindati'm nf a family. For 
tcrmt apply w Meffleurt WALLACI tnd Muia..

JOSEPH DOWSON.
December q, ff *"*"

UnupMn, April e, 1791. 
mv ruflfxly »» n'Mfawav.COMMITTED to 

negro man that calls himfelf HANSON TAY- 
IOR, and fays he came fnm Culpepr-er county, in 
V.irxlnii, and that he wa» fet free ^y a cettiirT J^hn 
W»llr.r, of faid c unty.i but hl« pu<rt appear a» if 
they were only forged, and bv thiajpcani the iuftice 
hat committed him to gaol This it therefore *lf give 
notice, that unteft h'w rnafter, if any cflmet, p«» rit« 
feet, and taket him away, ihat he will be fjM on 'he 
feventh day of May. next enfuing the date hereof, fie 
hu priloo re**, bv "M :

BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff 
•t ' - '"

,,,3 i '

• ::?A,
1',-n1. _y'r

!liii.il'..|



To be S
At Public Site,

On WEDNESDAY u»e isth a^jfof June next,
on the prcmiles. ,  

'-*-*HAT valuable feat of LAND, the property and 
\ place of reliance of the lut: Daniel tf$l. tbo- 

miti Jrni/tr, Efquire. known and dillinguiflrrd by the 
u; ot STEPNEY, lying in Annc-A/uniM county, 

four miles diftant from Annapolis, and contain 
ing by cltimation upwards of 750 acres. The (oil is 
Krule, and well adapted to punting and farming. 
Thric are on the piemiles a t'mall framed dwelling 
he uie, kitchen, liable*, a large barn quite new, witn 
otlier convenient out building], and federal orchards of 
excellent fruit, from which may be n%e, in a favour 
able ytar, 15,000 gallons of cider, equal to any in the 
Hate The land is beautifully fituated on the road 
leading Irorn Upper-Marlborough to Annapolis, with 
in one mi'e of South river, binding on a creek which 
at»undi with fine tifh and wild fowl. 

  ALSO,  
'Part of a tract of LAND called PUDDINGTON, 

or PUDDINGTON HARBOUR, lying on South 
river/ and dilbnt irom t:ie ab.we land about one mile, 
containing 229 acres, on which are a convenient 
dwelling h'ulc, kitchen, a large new barn, with other 
ou: houles, and an orchirH of ch-iice fruit.

.  -LIKEWISE,  
Part of another trad of LAND cilled TOWK- 

HILL, containing 100 acres, now under leale to Ca 
leh Stewart for the term 01 feven years, at eighteen 
pounus current money per annum. «,

It is unnecclfiry to give a more piriicular defcriptbn 
of the above lands, as any perlbn difpofed to purchafc, 
would with to view them previous to the day of fale. 
The land* will be «Uvided into lots, or fold together, aa 
rnay be moft conveni.-nt to the purchafers, upon three 
yean credit; one'third of the money to be paid annu 
ally Bonds with approved fecurity will be required, 
and a conveyance made when the money is paid, by 

DANIEL JENIFER, fen. J Executorl DAN1EL JENIFER, jun.J Executon' 
Port-Tobacco, March 7, 1791.

'-.Sheriff's Sales.

T^ By direftion of WllliM CoifM, Efquire, agent to in a» afylurn of ,nnoc«n«, and estly »nurci w blh, /
D, the date of Maryland, WILL BE SOLD, for rea- of vinuoui induftry .-As tr* bleffiogs to be d^

dy money, at. col. Francis Ware's, on Tmufd.y the from this noble charity .ye fo many and iuj>irtaw,
I 9lh day of May next, the following TRACTS of hope M arptmtnti need oe uftd to Iccurc-to it the
LAND, viy.

T)ART of HAWKlNS's BARRENS, containing 
J[ one liundrea and filtcerl acre*; Pan of COME- 
BY-CHANCE, containing fixty acres, lying within 
one and a half miles ot Port-Tobacco. 
. . .-, LIKEWISE,  

At-'the fame time and place, will be SOLD, for 
ready money, two likely NEGROES, one a man, and 
the other a woman.

And on ^aturday the ztft day of May next, will be 
SOLD, for ready cafh, at the houfe of col. Beanc's, 
in Pifcataway, a tract or parcel of land called EXE 
TER, whereon Nicholas Blacklock, Efquire, now re- 
fides, containing 116 acre*, more or lets, withfc three 
miles of Pifcatuway-town.

j£ Win. MARBURY, Deputy Agent.

Pinkney and Guyer,
Have juft received, and now opening, at their (lore 

formerly occupied by Mr. Joftpb Wittianu,
A GENERAL ASSORTMSNT of

MERCHANDISE,
Suitable for the prcfcnt and enfuing fcafon, which they 

will (ell low for CASH.

A few Hampers of Cbeftnre Cbcefe, and 
a few Cafes of Claret.

Annapolis, April 14, 1791.

J C K S.

St. Merft tumty, April It, 1791. 
By virtue of a writ of •ot»iHtitai ixponat, to me direct 

ed from the general court of the wrftern more of the 
ftare of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Monday the 
i6th day of May next, at the d.vrlllng plantation of 
John Cart-vright, Efq; for ready cam,

A LIFE ESTATE in the th:rd part of the faid 
plantation commonly called Mirih Neck, con 

taining by e.limation 824 acres, more or left. One 
other trait or parcel of land, being part of Chipttco 
Manor, containing 131 acres, more or Icfs. One other 
tract or parcel of land called Trent Fork, ha-- ing a grift 
mill thereon, containing tie acres, nrr c or lefs. Alfo 
one other tra& or parcel of land called The Ridge and 
Part of Ludgate, containing by eftimation 75 acres, 
more or lefs. .,

» A L S O, 
valuable negroes, confiding of men, 

women, boys and girls; h irics, black cattle, h»gs and 
fheep, with a variety of haufehold and kitchen furni 
ture i alfj, a quantity of corn and tobacco. Sold as 
ths proper:/ of the above named John Cattwnght tD 
fatisfy a Jsln due the itatc of Maryland, u Lie collec 
tor of St. Mary's county.

j£ PHILJP FORD, Sheriff.

St. Alary'i county, April II, 170!.
By virtue of a writ of vtnJitieti ixpomu, to me direct 

ed from the general court of the wellern more of the 
ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, for ready cam, 
on Tuefday the 171!* day of May next, on the pre 
mifes,

THE DWELLING PLANTATION of Mr. 
Stephen Cavvood, called WefthA, containing 

by edimation 198! acres, more or Icfu. One other 
traft or parcel of land called Cawood's Inheritance, 
containing 10 acres, more or lels.

 -ALSO,  
Sundry negroes, horfes, black cattle, (hecp and hogs, 

and houfehold furniture, together with a quantity of 
corn and tobacco. S.ild as the property of the above 

-named Stephen Cawood, to fatisly a debt due die date 
«f Maryland, «s one of the fecurhies of Jnhn Cart- 
wright, Efnuirc late collector of St. M»rv'* cnuntv. 

PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.

ROYAL GIFT,
The large imputed JACK from SPAIN, and the

KNIGHT of MALTA,
From the I (Una of MALTA,

W ILL ftand at MouNT-VenNON, and cover for 
EIGHT DOLLARS (and Two SHILLINGS 

ami SIX-PBNCE Virginia currency to the Groom) the 
enfuing fcafon. PASTURAGE will be half a dollar 
per week. Thcfe feveral fums are to be paid at the 
ftand before the mares, &c." arc taken away. The 
pailures are good, and remarkably well lecured j but 
no warranty will be given againft clcapct or acci- 
d:nts. 6 w

ANTHQNY WHITING, Manager. 
March 5, 1791. - :    ^P

   March 26, 1/91.
In parfuance of a decree from the4-.onourable the chan 

cellor of Maryland, will be SOLD, by the lubfcfi- 
her, to the highcil bidder, on the prcmifes. on Mon- 
rhy the fecond day of May next, if fair, otherwise 
on the n:xt fair day,

A

A

ALL that tract or parcel of LAND, being part of 
a tract called REBECCA'S LOT, late the pro- 

j'crty of Khet'a T»dd, lying and bcmg in Anne-Atun- 
del county, mar to Ellicott's Lower Mills. Twelve 
months credit will be given, on the purchafer or pur- 
chafers giving bond with good fecurity, for the punc 
tual payment. {

John Taibott, who lives on the premifes, will (hew 
the land. A plot of the land, with the quantity con   
uincd, and other particular;, will be nude known at 
the time of fale, by . t s t 
____ 4 HENRY GRIFFITH.

NOTICE.

ALL perf'jns having claims agair.lt the eflate of 
Mrs. SARAH CHEW, late of Anne-Arundel 

cjunty, are reqaelted to bring them In proved, to 
4w J RICHARD CHEW, Executor.

Orphan School Letter)'.

THE defign of this LOTTERY is to iaife the 
fum cf coo dollars, towards building a laipe 

comrr.oHicus houlc as an ORPHAN SCHOOL, whole 
hofpiuble doors (hill ever be open to as many peer, 
fricnJleftyautk, as a humane and generous public will 
enable us to provide for. The children will be doatb- 
e4, lot/ftJtnd ilititj, in   decent comfortable manner; 
t!»«y wHI be placed under the care of a matter of ap 
proved character, who will pay the drifted attention 
to their morals; they will be taught to rtaJ, ivritt, and 
to unJerftand nritbmttic, and, at fuitable ages, will be 
bound apprentices to valuable trades.

By this charity we hope (with the Divine BlcOing) 
to refcue numbers of our diftrefTcd little brethren from 
many of the fad confequences of ignorance and vice, 
to furnifh them with the menus of riling to place* of 
btiitur and profit to tbtmftkm, a* alfo of ufift^tuft to 
their nuntrj i and, which is infinitely more important, 
we hope to be the hippy indruments of bringing them 
to that knfjjIiJgi of their Crtator, and of fuch juft fen- 
timents of themfelves, and their future glorious defig- 
nation, a* may enable them to bear up cheerfully under 
the troubles qf life, and fteadily to perfevera in thofe 
virtuous prinrwles which will make them amiable and 
worthy roembtrs of human fociety, and fit, after a 
•well/pent life, for an ea(V tranfition into the " focieiy 
of Angels and fpirits of juft men made perfect,"

As this in dilution is moft happily calculated to ren 
der the greated poflible fervices t,o that part of the com 
munity (fo»r orpbaxi) which has, bn many accounts, 

Jijltfl claim to our companion, and as our

hearty approbation and gtmi-aa fupport of every 
friend of humanity.

To nife a fum of money, (efficient for can 
into full effect the above defign, will indeed be a i 
of time. But the money nrft raifed for the i 
will not be fuffcred long to, remain idle. L. 
tended, fo foon a* 1000 dollars (hall be raifed, to i.. 
them out at inured, well f ecu red, and that the j 
tcrcft be employed in the following manner A num. 
bcr of rcrpedtable characters in different pins of f^ 
county are to act as trufttes ; and theif bafine& yijl 
be to (elect, in their rcfpcftivc neighbourhood*, »,[((,. 
out paybg any regard to their religious denominations, 
children, whofe parents, or ncareit friends, src ic^,. 
pable of affording them the advantage* of education   
Thefe children are to be fent to the moft conrenicw 
fchools, and to be furnrflicd Xkh t>oob, papcn, fluo, 
and other articles ncccflaij^fijr iemnuig.

It is hoped, that a plan wftich pron»ifei foch m in. 
portant benefit to the community, and bids fur, ^ 
only/to refcue a number of helplcfs innocents (tonda- 
llructioD, but to fecure their temporal and eteraal W. 
pinefs, will obtain the cordial approbation of MOV 
benevolent mind. The failure of fuch a fcheme cao 
be owing to nothing but the mifconduct or negligence 
of the trullecs, of which there can be little groand fcr 
apprchenfion. The trudees will be men of the Erft 
reputation and influence [ their employment will not be 
burthcBluine i and it will be the duty of the irctiuKn 
to furnifh them punctually with the neccfltry moorr, 
without breaking in upon the principal. >

Such is the propofcd appropriation, i^ the firft ia. 
dance, of the product of this lottery, arrti of the mo 
ney raifed, and to be raifed, by voluntary fublcripckoj 
and there is furelv ground for the mod fanguioe txpte. 
tation, that, in the courfe of a very tew years, that 
will be a fund adequate to the providing a commodia* 
fchool-hoofe, and the education of every poor orp» 
in the county. May it not likewife be hoped, dtf, 
under the protection of Providence, the example of 
Anne-Arundel county, may give rife to fimilar ioiUnj 
lions in many other counties j and that the bet sc4 
firmed foundation will be laid for the profperitr sad 
glory of the Date. ,

An incorporation of the humane fociety, caBdAiog 
of fuhfcrilxrs and benefactors to this inttitutkn, msr 
probably be folicited at the next leifion of the kpfia* 
ture.

It is determined, that gentlemen of didinclioo fo 
fortune, integrity and patriotidn, (hall be elected tret, 
lurcrs. The public is now informed of the grnt 
Iccdinf principle* of that whkh ctnnot be deetrxd 
otherwife than a UudablcVmdciukin|.

The dipefticn of an entire plan or conftitution is 
und^ubteo'y worthy of the attention of the fcholir, 
tl c pcnlltman, tnc patriot *rd the daicfman. It will 
be framed with thr utmoft care and deliberation; iftd 
the public may reft allured, that its mod favoured chs- 
rafler* will readily give their affiflance.

PLAN of the LOTTERY.
1511 Ticket* at i Dollar each, 

i Pritc of 100 Dollar*, ico Dclltn

4
8

486

5°
20
8
4 
a

5° 
,4° 
U« 
3«
jo 

702

509 
too i

Prizes. 1006 
Blanks. Not quite two blanks to a prhtc.

MANAGERS.
B. T. B. rTerttiirgtn, Ctarlei W allot t, miftaiiC* 

ttll, Jamti Williami, Jeba RamfeJt, Gnrgr Mw», > 
Matlubi*, Jgtn C*IIabnm, XuboJai Cam//, J. H. Si 
W. Mmraj, R. B. Utimir, F. Grttm, J.A. Kilty, .r 
Dm>iJfcn, Jtbm Muir, Jttm G«.rm, Wfitrr M 
Lttnard Sellmtn.

TICKETS may likewife be had of the following 
gemVmen, friends to the inOitutirm Dr. M. PM. Dr. 
C. A. WarfM, Major DerviJ H»pH»i, &/.' Jttm Bur- 
grfi, Caft. Charlti (UmtiHUut, Vt, &(.

St. Jnarfi county, April \\, 1791. 
By virtue of a writ of 'ven.fitioxi exftnui, to me direct 

ed from the Rcneral court, will lie SOLD, on Wed- 
ncfday the i8th day of May next, for ready cam, 
on the premifes,

TRACT or parcel of land called Collingwood, 
containing 100 acjw^ mote or lefs. One other 

tract or parcel of land. ctyeTCoHingwood, containing 
loz acres, more or lefs. Alfo, one other tract or par 
cel of land called Bedlam Neck, containing 383 acres, 
more or lefs. Sold as the property of Clement Gardi- 
ner, to fatisfy a debt due the due nf Maryland, as one 
of the feeurities of John CsrtwrigUt, Efquire, late col 
lector of St. Mary's county.

JL PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.  T~         : ., . - :  
.   March jg> 1791. 

LL perfbns indebted to the edatc of JOHN 
_ HEN SHAW, late of Arine-ArunHel coua- 
deceafed, are requeded to make immediate civ.

7 . rt *• . "•'••"**• Y I '"* /" '"£•/•» J~J"J' -"——••• •— "«•• VUlllLJallAUII, BUM »B UUiment, and thofe having claims agamfl faid cflatc are Jfait too, riiuft receive a very cOnfiderabk Mhefit from

Red Clover Seed,
Jl O L D BY
FTSHER, Brufh-Makcr,

MARKIT-STKBIT, BALTIMORE.
And by JACOB H U S &

ANNAPOLIS. 
Baltimore. March 8, 1791. *J ........ _

The BALTIMORE V ANB^POLIS

MAIL S T^A G E,
TT7ILL commence (heir fummer edablifkraenl;pa

Monday next, performing the journey 
ly twice a week, leaving BALTIMORE on Mohdiy' 1"1 
Fridays, at eight o'clock precifely, and AHHAfotn* 
Tuefdays and Saturdays, on the fame hour as abofe.  
The fare one dollar and a half.

HENRY 8TOUFFBR- 
April 4,

deBred brine them in lega 
LUKE

d,
utor.

having fo many of her unfortunate youtKftaWried from 
the deftruftive haunts of idjenefs and, vke (heltered

Annapolis: Print^
rick and Samuel Green.
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HENRV 8TOUFFBR-

T ti. i E (No.-YjTi.'jTLAND GAZETTE.
"•• —

T H *u' R 8 D A Y, APRIL 28, 1791.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jar.-^ay 8. 
j .i,n0 - fl FTBR <be orrival of the ret»«ffendi 

T from «he He-ad-quarter), there \vi* 
I fuch a ferment that the grand-flgnior 

ordered all the public hnufes to be 
fhut, and forbid the people to col- 
led together on pain of death. 

No body dared (peak of the ope-

tHom below th* fliifaeeof the fea the ufe of which 
will be to liberate the Royal George, it being con- 
11 rutted upon fo accurate a principle that it will be in 
his power to place them to any of the external umben, 
a< an experienced fhtpwright fhall direci. By thi* ma. 
.chine (though upon fo fimple « principle) he will h«*e 
the commnid of 8549 tuns of buoyancy i A mydel of 
it i* in great forwardnofi, and wii] be foon hid before 
the lord* of the admiralty. ; *

A gentleman on Friday advcrtifed for " an engaging 
yourtg lady to go out of town with him on a party of 

" and adds (though not ia direct terms) that
-___ t. -. _ it *_ I f I f I • f All

ntiou of theeroprcfa, and (ever*! perfon* have been 
thrown into the fc* for frying we were beateaby the
.Ruffian*.   ' '        

NotwithUanding theft «ft» of feveHryV dte petrt-lc,
icurcely wftrjm their animoOty againft his highneu, ™ wanton, who proltituics herfclf to his purpofc, (hall anc! we are in daily fear of   revolution. «* recompcnfed wirh plenty of the r*»/ of oil rwY.  The rci* cSendi i» again fet off for Scahtotnlt, whert Wcl1 n'»/ « be '*"! *« manner* of the age are relaxed, the grand vizier reiiuini with th- reft of his army. whe"   "> » «n pen furh an advertiH-mcnt, and ttanl- 

. v- ' mit  ' '" * newi-paper  for publication. A pfealint L O N D ON, 7*««sr» 6. companion in a polt-chaitc, tiled to be the equivocal The great quantities of G ver plate which, according cxprcQlon in the day* qf decency ( but now gallantry to a laic alteraii'in in uioJern mannm, ia to bt lounj acts uithauc the decorum of dilguifc, and openly dc-
firw my ftiumpet to be equally trank.

Fit. ii. On Wcdncfday laft, a hunter of Hill Dar- 
ley, Efq; for a bet of 100 guineas, carried- his groom, 
weighing twelve II ne, in a flying leap, over a fix dot 
ft me wall, coped and daffted i he performed it with 
e»ie and ncatncfi i and befide* Mr, Darley'i bet, much 
nvnty. wai f ported on Ihc occafi^n the odd* being 
a^air.li the hunter.

An ci.ipeincnt ha* taken -place in the neighbourhood 
ol G.-oivtnur.Scjujrc. -John, a* he attended hit young 
miiircfi laft Monday in a morning promenade, having 
pulu*dc<i her to accompany him to Scotland, to be 
.t.ie'rc hammered into wedl ck on the rev. Anvil of the 
coupling bl.ickfmhh of Grttna.Green. The lady went 
off about or.e o'clock a: noon, and her purl'uen follow 
ed about fcven in the evening. She ii only iz yean 
of age, and the valet is above 30! Tnii 11 the con ft- 
quence of fruiting lafl-.ionable c,bilcUcn U ihc care of 
fiifhlonaWe footmen.

On Wednefday evening, a boy broke a pane of gUfi 
. J* the window of the jeweller** (hop the corner of 

ur:ng f«j-mar a.lj.fe Crenburne alley and Little Newport-ftrtct, and ftoJe 
. i^hb ut'» fa: (he-.p, « brilliant diamond riiiji, which wai marked for file 

it 140 guineu. An alarm was given, and the young 
robber purfuetl t who, finding he Wai liable to be 
overtaken, threw the cafe at f</mc dillance from him in 
the cania^e wav, which the purlueri immediately;->;fo,1uctd c:: the tigat bor.turablc l<dy MT-^IB, a::vt turned afiJe to fcuirc, during which time he efcapcd ; t^ '.be' little gecturriin IKe is1 fu -u to he unind tvi'.ii  , hu ' 

Vpon wcighintt upr li.i)fliip and her iiuendtd a»,4i"fi 
t'ir ciVi;»a,e,«»-e '»:vr \v i» toun.1  '> >ut'.vcijh ihc lover* 
by five ppund* ind *rt q<]ir:er preci!c'v-!

t*6. io. S >n.c Um^lc* ol. fa^ar, cxn;e/Tcd frim the 
vtaple lifer, \\t\\ t>f.-n \»Ay i Mp9r:.-d inn LM.dari 
frum Philadf phi., wfiivh arc likely to prcvc of very 
feit heaent to the propm-ton and cm;ur.u-r» of 
that article. The (unpin »r« of   liecondiiry kind to 
the jain.tica fuyarv i,. pio'tof colour anJuncnei*, but oiherwile-of etjuiri urrttrr."'"  ---. •-•

Dr. Siai», v ot Lcnd»ri, ha* bc:n fucecfiful in ths 
curing of acortiiHrt;ly%hydrt>ph:bic pttiflitt b>- f-.-.i- 
bly conveying dflivn the thrjit draughts-of I\YC« (.1!, 
and anointing ihs whole b.viy tvitli the f*ni«. Tha 

quattiry of .oil forced down, ihe 1»fa b. -

in every pct'y iradeinun'i hjule, ii 
great encouragement to hmle breAci** i)r, fiiwe the 

of keeping iconcy at bapkbg home* be 
I j common, ii>c phtc ii the only article they can 

depend upon, and uiivouibu prevent* it* being locked

Feb. j. Wh.tfvcr may lie faid of the political orin. 
cipl:* ol i!>e emp.el* of Kufi-i, her conduct, *i a pjiro. 
oiler of' art, ami cnc">uragcr of pcnnn, u 4* broa.1 as 
h,r tmp.rc ii citcatt c. Wh.lc cogagcU in » mui't cx> 
p:nfi/c war, anj o-ruiocd with tne c.ires of n great 
ev.pi e, fhs feck* i">r «-:d retiardi merit in countri-.-* 

  di.iar.t from. Kcr own d .minion*. ...
FiL. 6- On Fri'.iay !a>(, «*g.ntlem4» of Glo«ctCcr 

Tucdvcd a turnip 1r»id fsnpcr Ai«:r», o! F^nnington, 
cr.; :c C^tf^ob, a, confii'.-naie leader ol' fheep: Dm 

mcalurfd* in ciicu-nlereocc, 45 inchca, an ^ 
: j near 3010. a proot v>f the a^v^iU^s derived 

h-rftnn«irr, whklt Ju», of fate yc<r.«,
~> I U C, U.)U>.

Unner of N nt.itt-down, 
a rich ncijlioour:

a (i .zcn oi nii uei

Keen
Mr VaW,« . 

l.My Dttied *4U» 
f«: >>z i{i:isil hi'
that"he >v«>(iM pr./du« a cahbi^e, of hja Jj»yn 
vati-g, which ftjuld weigh m -re thin a'.ran and wo- 
nun now in Bun Tnii'fttiguUr wafer WM -deter- 

i XV.oueM«y, i*hca t.:e«4.Mii'h-.-d hrmerwci
vl

ni .ed

it was Coon difcovered that ita valuable content* 
hcd been urtfully .taken out, and he had thrown the 
cai~<: away the better CO avoid hti»g tikenv

'A tlirjuieal carl, who (race* the Irifh peerage, if 
f-.'iH to hiA-e won tiie Aim of jc,ccol. of a young Che- 
fllire bvanet »; a /ingle fining.

There never wa* k-iocvn fo much hay in the country 
at th'i feafr>n of the year *' at prelent. It i* felling at 
.ii)«:iy. place* (( three ballpence and two-pence per

Ptt>. 1,1. I/Jfd George'Gonlon, it it faid, Iu* again 
become a convert fiom [udaiim to ChriRianm.

A'Mr*. Eatjn, who Jived lome yean with the late 
Mr. Gitlard, aucUonecr, cQablilhcd her right in the 
court of Urg'j bench, on Saturday, to a pocket, book

<a«e the dteaJ 01 fluids, till at length htakh wai re 
.flored. ; Another pevfon, bitun by the tame dog, but 
to v»bujB the suuexiy .<* « not .allied, died juvrfi g

iooo beautiful 
'tJ.tm to lit* ar-

Tippoo, «
gill* livm (Jpimbatour, an.l 
»y  «hii if, -ho-TBw.-no mcuu of

and u» c.iiitcmi, gi-un to her by Mr. Gillard in his 
lad Ulhef* j the pocket-book wa* worth contending for, 
as it coatnincJ bank note* amounting to 270!. and a 
l>;im;cr'i d/auglu for cool.

LORD GEORGE GORDON. 
Since (he revolution in trance, thi* unfortunate no- 

bfenian l\Ji miule many appUcaticns to the minilleri of 
that country to intercede with -the Britifh cabinet for 
his lii-fratio.i, with whiL/ucctf* may be judged from" ^— • "»* i«> STKIIV.I, rv iii| VT4^J|^M»I.^** IM«/ w^ J""^^** nuill m"J ••««, nil m« IWI Mllfcf»y. 17. A. moft ciaracicinary inftaucc of, pervctfe- tJ-.c ff-lbning espy of a letter from the Fiench arablf. tumbled, and completed i r 'f« '" _« boy. oi-currc)'. \vithip thcfc. f«;w,iveck* in faJor to hi* Tordfhip  column of fire fo awfu'ly YorkOMrcI An apprentice ne*T Wakefield WM miffed ' """ Jl?)r kr£ ' thne, the wh'jle hurir>n I fcr 27 >'.vet, and at Jj)l difeoye/td burrowed ii, 

grJunii like a rat-.' if, under the pi* trr.t'gh, in »l 
of a nelgbbcurir.i f.im'tr H;.h»J tee'n in*th*t
ttcnfor ncirthite v.e,l: , ..rul yvh«t»njtyre called for 
Meujnre, hrwo«iM'c.-avy| out anil Vat t'.ie ftx d of the 
P'|(i out of^tht trotilMi-i-l.is^ppt'titc being apptafcd, he 

c., Ftor.i the filth and dirt, 
.1y fcuritd, be was devoured

returned to hu J i 
In^whieh he w>r 
with verviin > hi _ u oulc' body wjs atni j ft emaciated to atlt tft y<<ur iviftif*.

OflSErtVfi, by the letter which yon did me 
the linn'ittr'to> write to roe on the 6th iiiflam, that you 
luvc Ixen acquainted with the application which my 
court directed mciou>*ke in vour favour to his Britan 
nic maj. lly't mini Hen. I h>& no time either in eze. 
cuthg the commiillop give'n to me, or in tranfmitting 
to my own court the inlwcr I rece :ved. I am forry, 
my lord, to liave to inform you, that it

tT-. . i   i JB ' . * . . .1 . .. i

uktn'lie bonr,~tmi to- ftir^rrlwTnrrtihcition 'hjt ^.
plw. tWe tre* (rum eacTi foot wer* oMigtd ro'be' cut
«~He is now, hotMtvtilikc,ly|o live. .

.. ?9' A !«'«er In the iif»rth r-f England! cojn- 
. mg'toihchcir.of hit avarieiou* ta.n.llnrd, that.ihc 
atiicr wai like «;'pviTi|t. «< i»U cr^>tci<ted awhile, '(r«- 

^ the (bji) I Jhalj i|av« |hc fuucctipg c-f^ini by 
.*»" . ' •'•' '•••"" . . ' '

fyijiptoni ol ^citjf. . She no lon«,er payi fo*- the

I have the hotioWHb'tte, Ite.
1 LA LUZERNE." 

F*b«uryi6, 1791.

in monty, but in UtMbit four per cent, intereft, 
. 'l'e mwcl*iU4»ie obliged tareOiva in payment ^Mheyrefcut. .  ; "r

Amilemun, In tl.e county of Bocki. ha* lately in- 
«rt<-4 a piore of mecbanJfin,- by .which he can fix a 

fcrtwi Into a body at the depth of forty fa-

The anfwer <>l lord Grenville to the French ambaf- 
MM, on hij tt'vpliralion for the releaie of lord George 
Gordon, -w^io '« That it was not thought convenient 
or proper M the ling to e«rt the royal prerogative In 
the cafe fpccified."

A dhticdl-JTuikifh bafhaw, who wa* takea prifoner 
by the Rufiuris, and U now ia London, has psrtici. 
pated tlio benevolence of lord Grenville, and b ty b4Vc 
  pjlfafjc allowed him t« Cibr*lt«r, ' '';'"'

On tkf Vrivol of one'^f the laft Indlamen in the rl. 
»cr, a. *ionkey> In the aWcncc of hi* mafler (one of 
the ofSceri) amufcd himfelf with throwing from, the 

into tli» cudom-B^ufk offi«ej'» boat^ roll* of filk

to the value of tool, which were intended to- be feat 
on fh re b> * (?jHerent conveyance. ..The (ilk was, cf 
courl'e, Icizcd, and the ofiendcr hanged at the yard arm 
lor hi* ingenious imiiat'ion*.

Mur.b 3. The mifJvnger that went to Pcterlburph 
the ft ill week in jauuiiry, i* not looked lor b«tL {or 
tome time j a* he u waiting-the reluK of .dettt«ration»  - 
in the RulUan cabinet, which couiJ not be kuJed tiU 
the arrival of prince Potenum.

It ia now certain that the Rufljani are gone into win-. 
fcNcjUartert though Vinia wj* Hill blocked up by tha 
RuQian fquadron.

They write Oora Vienna, that every thing i* af retd"' 
on at the congrtfj, except the iurren^er<f thule placet 
in the taking ol wiuih the two Imperial powet* had 
an equnl cooccrn. _^ ' __,_

r'r.nce Potcmkin now bold* the fcileToi^peic* «Ticl 
war ia equal balance i and fuch i* his ic8ucnee at the 
Ruffian court, that his determine,ion will now Jec.^e- 
thc late of the Ouorr.an empire, which w thii ruwni*r.t 
contending with war, pellilcnee and fajni&c, and ail 
the milerie* that can overwhelm   occe powerful and 
fpintcd pci pie.

ll, in the prefent (late cf France, the army mull 
fwallow up that revenue which of l«tc yean bjs httn 
applied t > the (upp< rt and improvement of the Frci.qh 
navy,'thii circuit [lance uj*y produLC t Kilting fcace 
between the two c untrici.

A council wa* iteld yclterday after the levee en Lu|i«* 
nefs relative to taking off the einoargo to open tLc potU 
for Corn, which fat half an houf.

The C'herokee chiefs are making prepurati 'n* for 
their departure j in what manner they MI!> u< tuO- 
veyed oat ii yet undetermined.

A lain of r'u dollar* [t raiGng in Hollan'd to tj^e 
amount of five hundred thoufaoa poui.di Qcrling, ta. 
wardi defraying the late charges of e<juit.meot.

Lad week order! «ere received at Pywvth f~r  
equipping the Vengeance, Swinfure aod i]<n^cj.J, 
with f ur m' nttn pr vifioni tnd (lore*, in orJer f jw,r\ 
the fleer irSpithnd i their place ol rer.dntiiu, ali^r 
they leave Spithead, will be at Leith Rj*J».

  Perhaps ftrongcr rcafon* were ne\er a.tdured agair,ft 
 ny war than aj-.ainft the ptilcrt waf in India,'on 
Monday in the houfe of commons. Tlie inoii n for 
the vote of approbation, of which Mr. Dundaf lu» 
given notice, 1* obvi ufly uuant to i»p!i< *ie parlia. 
rncnt in the fuprx.rt ol the war, aoc] u, preclude futu.fl 
cenfure by anticipating inquiry.

The expencet of the wai io India are admitted en
 11 fide* the policy of it only it di I puled. IT the Bri«. 
lifh army fhonld be furcefslul, and an acqu.fiti,n of 
territory 0)*!l be the ccntequence, we will venture-to 
p.ediA that the ideal of Mr. J-rancii will be lully COD- 
firmed in the conrfe of a very lew yean. On the other 
hand, if fuch fucceli (hall produce an accumulation of 
wealth, inftrad cf an nccefCon of empire, the profits 
may go fume way toward* defraying the upcnce* of 
the war.

* ALBION MILLS.
Yeflerday morning a dreadful fire broke out in the, 

Albion milli, on the Surrey fide of Blackfriai.'*. bndgr. 
which nged with fuch fury that in left than 'an hour 
the whole of that immenfe edifice, wuh.all it* matcri- 
all, and upwurdi of four thcufand faclu of corn, wa* 
entirely confumed I

It wai low water it the lime when the fire wai firft 
difcovered t and when the engine* were collected their
 ffiftance wai ineffectual for the flames barft out in fo 
many different directions, with fuch incredible fury, and 
intolerable hear, that it wa* impoffihle to approach on 

fide, till the roof and interior part of the bniliiing 
the general conflagration in a 
grand a* to illuminate, fo£ a 

I
The wind being eaft.rly, t!:e Damn were fo dir«c>- 

<d at to break rhe greater part of the oppnfitc win,Iowa 
by the inrcnfe heat. The afhes were ccrtied to lh* 
fame direction, and in fueh quantities u to corer tJ.e 
furface 01 St. Jamn'i Paik and it* vicinity. Some of 
the grain wai found on the wrfttrn road, atthedifUnce 
of five milei, and though nearly confumed, bearing Uill 
the original form of in granulatiop ! ,-

This accident is faid to h«ve been oceafioned b» 
fome of the machinery being over-hraled by frlcli^n, 
but we do not rceollrtt feeing art axil which wai'not 
of metal in thr while builring. We hope, howevc/, 
to be enabled f> affign the circumfl^nrc* to any Vth'ef 
caufe than the private malice to which jt ji'getkcr*^

Thed?'rhap.j of thti conBigratk-n are'eUoMtt,d *r
70o,odp1. independently of any dcljy o( bufineh. tis- 
The''ftfumncV* made at the Icycral oiScci a '" 
not excwinp half that amount.

* U B *sj N .:y*tft 4-
The ciliiens of DOojiB obfcrvc with concern 

indignation the prefent prjfijce .of kidi;i>pvui| 
fcljow eititens and artisans for tho fcr\itc,o/.»j 
flat?,' for (o »v«ry' intent and piirpaSct 
company i> to be  ccepte^f 9$ (»r * ~

mi ' . • ~f»1 • • * * T* •-*.t^ro, clwtcrcd for « term of

*W

wdJJl!!.^'"Vfeni1!
;.,:;,, ^!i iti^A

-f-cj un> cr err.«ui re*

\ M.'I i' •  ;; i^mi* i
»!'„! 
::flH



'^lf|

'i iili4^n,^rf|!^i3 'f*t^''

the irigiftratn who fufftr with <m- vrtole, or in wtfkf »l the option of the United Slates: hOoCei, beacons, twoyi, or public pierarwitii• , . _ 'A. . i .'»i e • t v_ __ L» l_ _ ^L ( i f*. A.__ J ._ ______/*. »W*a» ••« J • »« K.» ̂  « •». . U__A... -> &^. l__l __ ._. . < .thole (kin-merchants to traffic in the lilt of 
fellow citizen.), defcrve the utraoft cenlurt; and 

we J;ny altogether the right which, thofe rcuilw* of 
hu.nan bodicj have to enflave the freemen of this an- 
cit..t city; and we freely declare, that any perlan who 
(halt da.e to beat a drum for I'uch enliftment, is guilty 
o. a high mildemeanor, and crown lawyers might 
itram a pint ol making (he ofivnce high treifon.

'Jan. 12. L it week a beautiful monument to the 
nu-m.'ry ct the much" revered Archdeacon Corker, was 
put up in Clarumire church, ticarCork, the parifhiooers 
oi which, from a great love of their rector, and a 
Wrong lenie of his gx>dnc(*, defrayed the expeccc 
oi it.

Frr.m many circumflances which have lately tp- 
peired, it is niamfett thit the merchants of Spain had 
reuton t> rejoice at the late happy termination of the 
titlpute with Great-Britain. The prodigious quanti 
ties of linen, couon and mixed goods, ironmongery, 
earth and g!a!» \vire, \\ith fevcril other articles ex 
ported twice a year to their American dominions, 
wh.ch can no where be produced fo cheap and excel- 

^lenr axin thefe- trngdr.mi, rendered them inxtous left 
an interruption o' a commerce by which fifty per cent, 
can be gained, fliould take place in confequence of a 
\var. They therefore rejoiced fincercly at an event fo 
favourable to their ic:rrctU( and as dealings of Eng 
land with Spain arc aJfo very lucrative, it concerns 
b.'th to preferve their mutual advantages by a lading 
iiicrdlhip on each fide.

Jan. 13. To th.-fc wh-> have vifitcd the country 
part: ot England, a tinting contraft muft have appear 
ed between the poorer orders there and in this king- 
t)o-i From the veteran workman, to children of be 
tween five and fix years old, a general induftry per 
vades, and of courlc the comforts of life are more wide 
ly Ipread anting them. This is, doubtlefs, to be at 
tributed to the various manufactures difperfed through 
out the kingdam, and it is more than probable fimilar 
effects here would follow the fame caafes. Mach, 
b wever, may be done in the internal part* of Ireland 
to relieve the lower claffet, and habituate their children 
to early good habits were the gentry of little diftrifts

i.,,d.**'U1and tenements thereunto belonging, andlhcjurildiction 
of the fame, fhall not Jn the m:an time be ceded w or 
vetted .in the United States, by the kUte pr Hale. rtf.

to five per centum per annum: And \vhcreas it is ex 
pedient that the faid doubt be removed,

BE it tna3td tatJ&clartJ by tbt Sotflt ir.j Hom/t tf 
Riprrfntafivti tf tbt UnittJ States tf AMXrica in Cengrtfi, 
That the loan aforefaid (hall be deemed and conllrucd 
to be within the true intent and meaning of the (aid 
aft, entitled An aft making provifion for the redaction 
of the public debt, and that any farther loan, to the 
extent of the principal fum authorifed to be borrowed 
by the faid aft, the inrcrcft 'whereof (hall be five per 
centum per annum, and the charges whereof fhall noc 
exceed the faid rate of four and a hajf per centum, 
fhall, in like manner, be deemed and conftrucd to 
be within the true intent and meaning of the faid 
aft. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG^
Speaker of the Houfe of Representatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prclident of the United
States, and prefident of the Senate. 

Approved, March the jd, 1791. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the

United States. 
THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

An ACT fupplemental to the a& efhblifliing the 
trcafury department, and for a farther cympcn- 
fation to certain officers.
BE it ittaBtd by tbt Stnatt anJ lltu/i tf Rtfrtftnla- 

tiini eftbt Unitti Slat it tf Anttrita in Congrtfi afieotlUJ, 
Tiiat the eighth fcftion of the aft, entitkd, An aft to 
eftablifh the trcafury department, paflicd the fccond 
day cf September, one thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty-nine, fhall be, aud the fame is hereby extended 
to all and every cf the clerks employed in the treilury 
department, as fully and effectually as it they and 
every ot them were fpeciaMy named therein, except at 
to the penalty ia fuch feftion mentioned, which in cafe 
of any fuch clerk offending againft the provifnn* ot the

Aad whereas n hath been alfo ftated to congrefs, that 
the charges upon Uic fsid loan hare amounted to four 
 nd a half ptr centum, whereby a doubt hath arifen, ...... _ _M1SJwhether the faid loan be within the meaning of the pe&vely, in which the fame raay.be, and that the Aid faid laft mentioned aft, which limits the rate ot mtcref time be further allowed to the uatea.re(peaivnlj2

make fuch ceffion. Provided, that nothing in Uic i»u 
aft (hall be conftrucd to linut or retrain (he power <C 
tht prefident oL the. United Sutca, to (rant pardons 
lor offences againft the United State*. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS Ml
Speaker of the Houle of 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prendent' 

EMBERG 
eojatirc*. '

Stattt, and prefident of the Senate. 
Approved, March the id, 1791. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
United Starts.. . , 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of

RESOLVED,
<«*« if tbt UmttJStttn tf A**rit* 
That the prefide«t of the United Snius be, 
hereby U requclled, to caofc an eftimav to 4c hid 
before congrcis at their next frulon, of th«*aatkr 
and fiiuation of the lands not claimed by tke loditai 
nor granted to, nor claimed by any of the cittxeos of 
the United States, within the territory ceded to & 
United States by the Hate of North-Cuoiiw, Ulj 
within the territory of the United States norOi-net 
of the river Ohio.

FREDERICK. AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the Houfc of Representatives. :' 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prcfident of the United
States, and prefident of the Senate. 

Apptwed, March the id, 1791- . 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident -of the 1

United States. 
THOMAS JEFFERSON. Secretary of

O afLicutc for the encouragement of the families of f -j/ n^' ~ii u C" "e E '"  V — r--- — —- - —their tenantry, as the generalpoverty of this order pre- [?ld 'c^n - ^ * five 1>undrcd dolU"' lnd rem^*1
eludes them i rora poflcifing ciijicr machine* or the ma. lrom * ce- .t-rials for hbcur f*riiitr tnaSe.i, That each and every clerk' Several wall branches may be carried oo by a Cub- Md other offic.er> J.'^ 'Panted in any ,f tha de- fcription am^ gentlemen in a neighbourhood to pur- E""" " of th« """«* Sute., (and who h.v« not. chale carding tLls, (pinning wheels, and a few ftoliea JBC% hclr aPP°»»me?<.lfttk.c" «*i f°»th "  «'««'>  
of wool for the employment of the vvivcs and children ^ ^""A ^ Kr*'^^ ^" V* *Z ** Of their tcnanu. Ne.J any confideraSie town, the la. ^"'A ,','£' "V "^ """ "T"' "^"t bnur of thofe poor people would fcon enable them to P°l" ed ' **} *J°? they enter upon the duties of luck repay the fum^vlnccJ, while thofe who laid the fPP0""  '  « *«  " ™* « affifrmanon bcf.mr one of foundations of induftry among the wt1l Uifpofed part th-e J^-ia« of thc f«P c court, or °"c °( the K : g« 
of their dependent!, would experience a fatiifaftion, 
from private and patriotic conuderatiuns, which few 
other expenditure* arc capable of conveying to the 
minds of the benevolent.

PHILADELPHIA, Afrit 16. 
The alarming incident of the finking of the houfes

 nd ftreets in White-Haven (England) was occjfioned 
by the town's being undermined with coal-pits, 
which were not properly fccured; as in other places 
 o account is given of any lives being loft.

The quality ol Bohea tea, has been much complain 
ed of \Mthin the laft three or four yean. In a late 
Englifh paper this iSTiccflunted for, by the demand** 
being greater than formerly, and the Chinefe to fupply

of a diftrift court of the United State-, to fuppoit .he 
conftitution of the United States, and alfo an oarh or 
affirmation, well and faithfully to execute thc trull, 
commitred to him, which oaths or .affirmation*, fub- 
fcribed by fuch clerk, and certified by th.- person aJ. 
miniftering the fame, (hall be filed in thc office of the 
perfon employing Inch clerk.

Ant bt it furtbtr tnaffttlt That it (hall anJ may he 
lawful for the principal in any of the offices r i the 
United States, who is authoril'ed by liw to app int 
clerks under him, to allow to each clerk furh comprn. 
fation for his fervices, as he Oull, in the oninron rf 
fuch officer, deferve for the fame: Provided, That the 
whole fum to be expended for clerks in any fuch office 
(except the' chief clerk) (hall n-Jt exceed a turn equal

rhe market put in every kind of rubbifh that ufed he»c- w five hundred dollan per annum for ever)- clerk em-tofore o be thrown away. ployed therein.
According to a late decifion of the court of king's  '*' ^ '' fitkr tnaad ty ibt oMtbtrity tfartfaiJ,bench, the law of England now ii, tint three days Tha: there fhall Be albwed for one year, commencinggrace are to be allowed oa promi/Tory note*, u well u w'th rhe paffing of this aft, to the rcgifler, two hun.

bills of exchange.
The chamber of eommerce of Normandy, in Prance, 

to teftify their grateful fenfe of the genirous conduft of 
captain Thomas Hemfon, an Englifhmin, towards a 
captnin Bc-quie, the crew of whofe (hip had mutinied 
and murdered the mate and cabin boy, have ordered a 
letter of thinks, and a gold medal tu br fcnt to cjpraa 
Hemfon.

FROM A BOSTON PAPET.
We are happy in being able to hy before car rtadcrs, 

t'le information contained in the tollovi ing ourc ef- 
pccially as we thick it to be authentic, and u it effsc- 
tuj'ly contradift* certain publications which have ap- 
p/ured in thc papers, oa the dale of affairs in Prance.
ExtraO tf m ktttr frtm Amjhrdtan, 4«tti Jvtnary 31,

1791.
" In France, every thing goes on very well. The 

afCgnati h«ve rifen to if and 16 percent, above par. 
They have been enabled to commence the difcharge 
of their debts by thc fale of the lands of the clergy, 
which ore, on an average, fold at one third higher 
than the appriifal.

ANNAPOLIS, Afnl 28. 
CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES.

At the third feffion, begun and held at the city of 
Philadelphia, on Monday the fixth of December, 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.

All ACT fupplementary to the act, malcisw pro-
vifion for the reduction of thc public debt. 

WHEREAS it hath been made known to congrefi 
that the prefident of the United States, in confequence 
of An aft making provifion for the reduction of the,

Bblic debt, hath cauled a certain loan to be made in 
'Hand, on account of the United Slates, to the 

amount of three millions of florins, -bearing an intereft 
 f five per centum per annum, and reimburfabk in fix 
yearly rnltilmenti, commencing in the year one thoo-

drcd and fifty dollan, and to thc auditor, the comptrol- 
ier of the treafury, and the attorney-general, four hun 
dred dollars each, in addition to their rclpeftive fala. 
riei, and to be paid in the fame'manner. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentativcs. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefldent of the United
States, and prefident of the Senate. 

Approved, March thr id, 1701. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prcfident of the

United States. ' 
THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

An ACT to continue in force the act therein 
mentlo.ied, and to make further provifion fur 
the payment of penConi tp invalids, and for the 
fupport of lighl-boufes, beacons, buoys, and 
public piers.
BE it tnmfltJ by l/» Srnott .«W Hode tf Rifrrjfnla. 

tivti of tht Vnittd Staiti tf Amrit* /'» Gr*grtfi a/rmt/M, 
That the aft, entitled, An aft to provide tor mitigating 
or remitting the forfeitures and penalties accruing un 
der the revenue laws in certain cafes therein mention 
ed, (hall be and is hereby continued in force un 
lit the end of thc next feffion of congrcfi, and no 
longer.

AnJ it it furtbtr tnafltJ. That the yeirly pen (ions 
which have been allowed by or in purfusoce of any 
aft or law of the United States, to perfon i who were 
wounded and difablrd during the late war, (hall for 
the fpace of one year from the fourth day of March 
next, be paid out of the treafury of the United State*, 
under fuch regulation* u the prefident of thc United 
States may direct.

Aid bit flttbtr «Mtf«4 Th« all expences which 
fhall accrue from tke firft day of July next, inclufively 
for the neceflary fupporr, maintenance and repairs of 
all light boufcs, beacons, buoys,

RESOLVED. Bj tbt Stnmtt mmd 
tiva tftbt UniuJStata tf Amerit* or Ctqrt/i aj/ 
That a mint fhall be c&ab!i(hcd under (neb regulation 
u fhall be directed by law.

RESOLVFD, That the prc6d:nt of the Uaited Scales 
be, and he U hereby authorifcd tocaufe to be enrtprf, 
fuch principal artills as, (hall be n^ceflary to carry tka 
preceding refolution into cfcci, and to ftipulau ttt 
terms and conditions of their fcrvice, and tUjro canie 
to he procured fuch apparatus a* (hall be req»i£te fcr 
the fame purpo'e. , 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBEW.
Speaker of ibe Houfe oi .Reprefcnuures. 

JOHN ADAMS, VueTrcfiJcm of the Uiuteo .
State*, and prefidect uf the SeoaM. 

Approved, March jd, 1791. ,
GEORGE WA&HINGTON, Prefident of the

Unittd Sta-.ea. 
THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

By virtue of an appointment by the governor and 
council, r.) difpole of all cunfalcated property now 
rn Land in thc ftate of Maryland, 1 ftall offer at 
PUBLIC S'.LE, on Saturday the twcnty-elghthcC 
IVliv next, at the houfc ot Mr. Gterr^t £!***, at u 
o'clo k,

FOUR LOTS in the city of Annapolis, m. No, 
38, 62, 6;. and 64: a* alfo the annual ground 

rcr.t becoming due on lot No. 6j. The fame will bf 
fnld for fpecie, payable at three annual payment*, wit!) 
legal intcrelt thereon the pdrchafer to give bond wi$ 
fuch iecurity aa may be approved, by 
_____/ WfLLIAM CAMPBELL. A<rnt.

NOTICE. '
THE property of JOHN WATKINS, is ll» 

hands of the fubfcriber, not being fold, «p"' 
able to adverufment, on the loth of th'u inftact, fiM 
an unavoidable incident, will be fold on Tueldsr (W 
17th May next, on the pre mi (e* and terms idvertiW 
in Gazette No. 1306, March ajth. Sale to begin al 
II o'clock.

H. HALL, Txuftot for Jttm W*U*. 
April »?. 1791. __________ /

To be SOLD, at Public Vtndut,
On Sirnrday the I }th day of May, at the honfe of tb* 

fubfcriber, near the Governor's bridge,

XHE PROPERTY of Ric«*aD RAWLIWS, 
decealcd, confiding of one negro man, a pared 

:k cf horf«a, eaf.le and hogs ; plantation utenilii 
with fomc houfehold furniture, and a completf kta 
joiner's totjls. The trrnu of fatei to be made kaosra 
on the day of fale, by O/~*/>A*jt~~+4\S

SARAH lUvW-INGS, Admj. 
N. B. All thofe who have nay claim* againft

cftate of the faid Richard Rawliofs, deccaCrd, «rc re 
o.ucftcd to meet on the day of/ale, and likewift 
who eft indebted to the (aid cflate are defired to 
itnmediue payment, to S. R. 

Ahne-Anindel county, April ai, I79 1 - I

To be
BY THE SUBSCRIBER, ,

TWELVE hundred ACRES of g«od LAND > 
one body, between the heads of Safiafw* •» 

Appoquinimink, thc greater pan of which i« wtHo** 
b«red, and the refidue well adapted for th* P'0*'* ? 

«w «... ..,.-..- ». of wheat and Indian corn. The sIRic of payrn**'"* i 
and public piers,. J>e made «afy to tbc purciufer, and the land difpoW I»e.Hy .nl»..m.nM, commencing in the year on. thoa- fl.,11 comma, to be defrayed by the United tote., un- of in Kx,, o'r o,herw «e, .*m.r h* apreed o..- ,fafld . ght hundred, and ending ,n the year one thou. ,U ,he firft day of July, In the year one thoufwd feven ,. DAWlEli CHARLUS IjEATHfcod eight hundred a»d fu, or at any tune fooner, in |>u«dr«d and ninety -two, notwiihAanding fuch light- Aprfl' 16,1791. ' " /'*

• /



in time be ceded u» or
the ILue or Hale, rtf.

X be, and that the /&

tut notiung in U>e u^ 
r reja (he power a£

uted Staui be, 
an eftiouv to fc hk] 
fcffion, of tr,e*iaatky 
claimed by tke Indiai 
y any of the chiiem of 
: territory ceded to & 
f North-Carolina, .,,,1 
nitcd Sutes ncrth-nef

JS MUHLENBERG, 
Reprefennijve*.  

cfident of the United 
of the Senate.

I*. -
>N, Prtfident-of the 1
itej. 
Secretary of State. '

sntoftheUmtedSttiei 
I tocaufe to be enpgnf* 
be neccflarjr to cany \it 
3, and to ftipulau ttt 
cr»icc, and lUj to note 
a* (hall be reqa&c kt

JS MUHLENBWMS. 
A Rcprefcn tali vet. 
cTiJent of the Uaicea . 
i .of the ScoaM.

ON, PrtUeut of the
a:ea.
, Secretary of State.

it by the gortrnor and 
con bleated propeitt now 
4T)lar.d, 1 (hall offn tt 
 day the twenty -eighth of 
Mr. Gteryi ILaa, at 1 1

of Annapolu, viz. 1*>. 
i alfo the annul] ground 
>. 6$. The fame wi" U 
K annual payment*, will) 
rchufcr to jive bond wu£ 
ivcd, by 
CAMPBELL. Agent.

N W ATKINS, is At 
U, oot being fold, «("*  
loth of thU mdir.i, frt* 
ilfbcfcldonTueliUTiW 
nife* and term* advcrtiW 
:h j jlh. Sale to begjo «l

rMay, atthehonfcofiht 
Governor** bridge, 
f RictiAtn RAWIIW*, 
>f one negro man, a pared 
hogs ; plantation oteoilii 

urc, and a complete (cuf 
f (ale to be madt

ve nay claim* again* ii« 
lawling*. deceafed, wt re- 
of falc, and likewife tiofc 
I cdate are dcfired «> a»ke 

S. R. Adou.
Ipril at, 1791. /

iCRESofg«>dLANI>ik
the head! of Saffafra*  » 
r pan of which M wtH o>
 darted for the p**!*3**
TbeiKtieof ptynvai** ,

,ferr, and the land dilpoW I
,m«r «* tpreed <* ' .."' 
i CHAHLUS HEATH-

FoirSale,
,.->,-   . ••''•*•'•'»•' ' ! Noted HORSE - •Vfffr.Mfirfltrngbt.jftifln, i-ri.  

1 ^V j£ K* ID I indemnification of h.iJ |e<;uritie», lurien'.rra h t
. ' bofjnefa ioto the hand* of Mr. Wafer .''/»«.> Gbu.&r

__ _ MAEES this fcafou « Mr. Jofeph for thei* n/e, and'aibgned tu hual^r tuc'w u,- a- u, t .VY .Cowman's, (Weft .river) at fix dollar* each accounts, and claims w«attuever, ducu.li.ua, fli- it
la're; or IT the money is paid by the firft qf Septenv  'Hereby give* tliis puhiic n uco oi tl.c'Ml-i ivm^cr:r next, four dollar* will be taken in lieu thereof, and affiftnment, and deiues, tiut all- peyo » ,n>.c. u4

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAfcD, in Anne^ 
Arnndel county,.callW HEADQUARTERS, 

containing «4J acres; it is chiefly wood-find» the loll 
pretty good, »nd adapted to corn, wheat and tobacco, 
and it ht» a fufficient proportion of meadow ground i _.. .._,.,_._.. ......._.._.. .  __ .   .. . .
it i* fitnate in the upper part of the eounty, about 18 The good prqpertie* of thia horfe are lo well known, t<? «io\ 00 the faid_ __ _•.!_*"———. 1UI* I71li'«-r\tt*ai flftfjla) T» ...til I» JII* ' tL. -_»!-...<• -j*— /. -t_ t. ' a . -^ • _ _ .«. i. __ f f. 14 U/*lt>*. C a*"'**..or jo mile* from Mr! Ellicott)* ffiilli. It'^W be dif-' (particulirfv for the road) that U is not thought nectf-' fwd Walter S. Chandlerpofed of for cadi, or any kind of certificate* af their 
current ralne, in lotJ or alttpther. For further y '

Annapolia, Apri

l*ry to enumerate them. Good paflurage wfll be pro 
vided at the low price of 2/5 a week each mare, and 
every care will be taken of them, but i will not be 
anfwerable for clcape*. 4*

JOSEPH TAYLOR. 
Weft river, March 26, 1791. ,Jf

Agreeably to the lift will and, left am-nt of RicHAao 
SHBKILL, deceafed, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

Printer^, SALE, on the loth day of May next, at'io o'clock, 
'f jf fair, if .not the ncxJ fair day, on the premifes,

  . 1 -   *\ VAJLUABLR traft of LAND, being part of £L BOOK entitled -/"V AN**-AauNDELMAjjo», containing two hun. 
**' ' ' area and levcnty-eight acres, jnore or lef«, fituate

about fix mile; From Pig Point) five from Queen-Anne, 
and fourteen from Annapolis i the land i* fertile, well 
watered, and bt3 fame good meadow ground, and 
about fifty acre* more may be added, with valuable

For the PHHTIMO, by 
By Somite/ and John Adam*,

BAtTIMOHt-ToWK,

Sahatton of all Menflri8ly
. • t _ r It 4+ v> */»

«•

. **&,
   ofBojlon, in bis Book, entitled. The
" Sahatton of all Men, GPr." 

By JONATHAN EDWARDS, D. D.
Pafior tfa Ontrcb in New-Haven.

The fubjeft of £ud book U treated in the follow.
ing method:

y"lHAP. I. An account of the chief parts of Dr. 
\M Cnauncy'* fyflem concerning future punithment, 
ana a companion of ibofe parts with each other.

Chap: a. Whether the damned deferve any other 
punifttroent than that whkh u conducive to their pcr- 
fooal good.

Chap. 3. Whether the damned will, in f»tl, TufrVr 
tnv other punUhmcm than that which i* conducive to 
their prrfonal good.

Chap. 4. An examination of Dr. Channel's argo- 
menu to prove endlefi puniihment incon£ftent with 
juftice.

Chap. j. I* anni'.iilation the punilhment of the 
eianvea r

Chap. 6. The juftire of endlef* punifhmeht.
Chip. 7. Anotner view of the lame luhjecl.
Chap. 8. Endlef* puniftiincnt confillem with good- 

nef*.
Chap. 9. Dr. Chtoncy'* argument from Rom. v. 

II. &c con/idcred.
Chap. to. Hi* argument fnm Rom. viii. rg 14. 

confidered.

Tbe tcrait will be made known on the day of file, 
and pifllffion will be given on the firft day of Ja- 
nuary next, with the liberty of feeding the fall before. 

Any i perf-in Inclinable to purchale may view the 
and Ky fcpp lying to Mr. Benjamin Carr, living on the 
premiib. t*

JQ JOHN SHEKEIL, 
** RICHARD SHEKELL. 

Mirrh J, 1701-

' April a, »79'-
By vinue of a writ of vt*£tit*i ncftnai to me dircd- 

ed, WILL BE SOLD, on Tt^rfJay the i 9th May 
next, for read/ money, at colonel Fianci* Wmre**, 
near Pan -Tobacco,

PART of a traft of LAND called SICHOMI, con 
taining two hundred and twenty-five acre* i fun

__^ t I lliO
fir the urtc af rt> 1 iu,'wh« ia.

fully authorifed to receive, and give, acquittance* l,r 
the ftme. as fully as lie hunA-lf u.faiht Jo. , , ......

EDWARD LLOYi) WAlLbS, Shcntf
f ̂  ol Pfincc-Gcurgc'3,c>.u. i>. ...

Apui U, 1791.

MADE hi* efcape, on the evening ui Uu K..U ir>T 
Rant, negro DANIEL, a very bl.ck. fl.nui.r. 

, thirty year* of age, five iect fix or right uu.Ut> 
high) be had been fome time runaway, and wat ukc* 
near Mr. Sfnowden'i iron-wwk*, and brought ii> me on 
the 141)1 inflanti he.ft.jops much in bit \>aikn>^*^nd^. 
has a very down look, and a flow ma/incr 01 (pealing i. 
hi* legs are fmall, hi' feet acd hand* «ii:arlui)lv. flit*, 
der and.Ion,;, and baa roll p.in of-hi* le:t tar} b.f 
cloathing is very ordinary, having net with tunic iwli 
on hi* late excurfi n, except his fliid, wln'b wa* 
lldlcn, and ha* been, fince claimed ; he i*an arttul vj.«

in George-town, and further up the county, a* » freev 
man, and may make that way. I will again give 4 
genenrc* reward to any perlon fecuring him, I > Hut ha 
be had again, with rtafonable expences if .it live red.

Wm. BROGDENT. .

J U S T P U B L I S H E D,
And to be S O L D, 

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
. Price Ten Shillings, 

T rf R

dry likely NEGROES, confiding of men, women 
and children;    HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
HORSES. HORN CATTLE, and PLANTATION 
UTENSILS i the property of the aforefcid col. Fran- 
di Ware. SoIJ to fdtiify » debt due tbe Oau: cu Ma- 
ry'and.

JOHN SANDERS, late Coroner 
of Ch»rle» coujity.

L Ao W S 
MARYLAND,

at

Chip. 11 Hit argument! from Col. i. 19. so. Eph. 
i. 10. and i Ttm. ii. 4. conGdcrrd.

Chap ta. Hit argument! Iron: Pial. riii. c.6. Hcb. 
11. 6 9. Phil. ii. 9 is. i C-r. xv. 14 19. and 
Rer. v. ij. confideKd.

Chap, i ^. His dodrine of nnii-crfel falvation com* 
ptred wi||a hi* idea* of moral agency.

Chap. 14. A reply to hi* anfivcri to the argument* 
drawn from thofe text*, which dccUre the punifttuwnt 
of the damned to be rvtrla/ling—far tvtr—/tr tver tod
**r. Ice.

Chap. 15. A reply to Us anfwer* to the argument* . r - ..   /r ~t~c\ .- T ^ L 4nwn from whit ii faid concerainR JuJoi, Mark *iv. ?ufl"* wlth P^F1"/ »flcrt>. th»VV. » g«t!eman has
 I.-from what i. uid conee.-ninR the unpardonable T"' hono"r lo «"" ««J"!?1"**1 * 1*?1! P ed br

NOVEMBER SESSION,
Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.

ALSO,
Price Nine Dollars,

The late Edition of the LAWS>
of MARYLAND, bour.ii in Q»c(p  Aud aho a fevr ' 
fet> of the LAWS fince that puWu.m.on, piict t»o 
Guinaai, in ft»«t*.    All kind* 01 PRINTING 
WORK performed in a neat, expeditious, and c'-tut)did not cfcjpe the fate of alraofl every other feat of manner, on the Jhortcft notice, and on the mtrt uaion*

learning dun.-.g the tin\es of horror and diftre£» They able terana.   

  The TRUSTEES of the
Lower-Marlborough Academy,

BEG leave to inform the public, that the feminary, ......._ under their direclion, ha* been for fome month* 
revived. This inflitution was founded by an/aft of the 
legidature fcveral year* prior to the commencement of 
the late w-ar, and foon became extenfivtly ufeful, b«t

have however at length colleftcd^Ke (cattered finance.-, 
and procured a tutor, a Mr. M'CoKMUK j this gentle- 
tn,an was highly rtcoramend-d by Dr. Davidlon, gf 
Piiiladclphia college, and many other gentlemen of dil- 
tinguilhc.) chu*4ten, not only for hi* literary acquire* 
merits, but alfo for hit rrAiiudc f f coaduft ; and the

Annapolis, April i, 1791.

concerning the unpardonable
fin and Iron the tendency «f htt doclrint tJ licenti. 
oufnef*.

the progrefs made by hia pupils, the flrift moral con- 
durt which he invariably, adheres to, and the tealoua 
attention to his duty. "   "Quo. 16. The pofitive evidence of endleA pu Ab. '"J111 '?? ro h" dut£ . f *:.;, ,.:>->  ' ANWINU and H^ *^   w s«a*6w jjuanw. In thii'academy in^ LATW atwfi»lllt Langnagei vanons branches.

'TpHB fubfcribcr bcga Uavi- ta inl. .m a.c 
X *nd ;m old cuitoiucr* in purtuul.>r, thii 

rrmoved from the tan-yard wim» nc l>'tn:.r.y '.v(. 
belonging to Mr. Thomas Hyiie, u> tn- liouic IUIHK 
occupied bv Mr. Willuni L»gan, auj uui.g Nitiio. 
Carroll'i, ETquire, near the Dock, \\hcrc he u mnf 
finking a new tan.yard, and intend* c.-uymy on ilka) 
TANNING tnd CURRYING BUSINESS in ml ita

CONDITIONS.
i. THIS book will contain above joo pages, large 

 euro fiw i will be printed with a new Imall Pica typv, 
on a good paper, and will be neatly bound, lettered 
and Meted with gold on the back.

i. Price to fubicribcn will be onf dollar and one 
oturter of a dollar. The money to be paid on "ie de". 
Every V the book?.

3. Thofe wh'J fubfcribe for fi« book* (hall have the 
fevcnth giaua.

. 4- Tie worx will be put to r*ef( u (bon u a fuffi- 
oent nomber of fubfcriben appear,and will be finifhcd

fubfcnber* arc Jellied to 
; th«r proper addition* and place* of abode. 

N B. Sublcriptiou papers (which are difpcrfed 
»«?«gh the ft»te«, and put into the hand* of gentlemen 
to receive jfuLfaiption*) arc dcfired to be returned to 
M«Dn. Sami|{L^ud Johi. Adam*, Priatera, in Balti. 
nore.towo. by the Uli ofluly next.

a Subscription* taken in b> the ?rint|n htreof, * 
"mwet April i*, 1791. f

are taught after the method* praftilat a» the Philadel- 
 phi* college, for Poo a GuiNBAi/vAr4Ma», and gen 
teel board may be had within one mile for twenty 
pouncfs currency.

This academy I* within one mile and a quarter of 
the town of Lower-Marl borough, firoated on a dry 
and healthy foot, and retired, that the youth will not 
be liable to have their attention drawn off by a variety 
and exceft of amufements. 6 w 

Signed by order of tbe bn*rd,
THO. HARWOOD, $d, Sec'ry.

Lnwer-Marlborough, March 8, 1791. *j7*

All perfons indebted to the eftate
of FRANCIS R1DG&LY. lalcpT Anne-Arufl- 
del county, deceafed, arc requeAed to make immediate 
payment, and thofe having claim* are dcfired to bring 
them in legally authenticated, to wj

WILLIAM JOICB, A<" 
. April ic, 1791. A l*i>t

SIX DOLLARS Reward. A
AN away from the" fubfcrtber, living in thu city,AM ajfj«M,4At. »l. A ^a.i. ; A_ » •ar we tBin innant, a negro man named 
j. . ^-ER, about twenty -five year* of age,

 »« «« eight or nine Inche* high, full faced well look- 
»l Wlow, talk* flow, and rather a down look i had 

. »hen he went away, a eloth Jaclet, ofnabrig (hire 
I bouficrs, an old caftor hat, carried with 14m fome 
tiag cloath*. Whoever apprahend* the faad fel- 

"*  and fccurea him, fo that I nn get Wm again,
•w receive the above reward, paid by

RICHARD y$L.LS. 
Ju*« jo.

Thofe gentlemen who pleafe to (avoir him with 
their cartom, may depend on hi* utinolt endeavour! to 
give every Utitfaetion that lie* in hi* power. He is 
determined to fell hi* materials at a* low a price a* they 
can be pure haled in thi* city, B*ltimun-t wn, or a:./ 
other place. J?

*1 JOHN ADAM BAVER.
N. B. Cath given for hidca, or leather in exchange, , 

and one guinea per cord for bark. J A B.

Five Pounds Reward.
RAN away from the fublrrilx r, in Charle* county, 

about fix mile* above Biyatvt'iwn, a BCjgru wo« 
man named HENNY, about ibjrty-lou> >«ari ol age, 
five feet four or &v« inchea high, ol a yil.ow com 
plexion, and hat Keg Up*, though oth .rwile hand, 
fome, if Mt disfigutcd by the linalUrxi, 1 the tub* 
fcriber being informed that the hat had that diforccr 
fince ker efcape, whkh happened on the nth ol |un«, 
17901- (he hat a remarkable f<pr on one of ort arn.t, 
between rhe elbow aad the wrilt, nearly a* broad aa 
a dollar, and another railed into a ridge nearly two•Q-pj r/">!/• TU/^TVctT1 incne* in length, at the lowar and back part of her 

JjJK.iC-'lV rl V-'w oC;. neck j (be walki with her tot* turned in, and h*i holra : inber eavra; flit ha* a finer named Daphne lately fet 
In tbf'Gtf if Jnttaptlii) free by the rev. Mr. Maf-m Wermi, ol Anne-Arundel

FORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Church- county, where flic formerly lived i it it fuppofed thn 
llreet and Crofs-ftreet, next door to Mr. Charles her filter Daphne haa palled her lor a free woman, arid, 

fiteuart's, and oppofint to Mr. Jofeph Clark's j there Is that ftr has hired herfelf b Annafx;1is or Baltimore- 
alfo on the premife. a brick building, 30 feet by i«, town.- Any perfbn hitheno harbouring or Wring hef 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and ware- fcaM ft* e«mpted frnni lh<r law, rut Kerrafter will h» 
honfe, if neccflary, alfo, ground fufficient to make » proceeded againll with feveriiy. Whoever Iccufes tb«

To be SOLD,

good garden. The aborc houfe 1* well calculated 
For a ftore, and the accommodation of » family.% ' - 
ternu apply to MeffieMn WALLACE and Mvi*.'  "

JOSEPH DOW3QN 
December 9, 1788-

pr-X
laid negro rn 
(hall receive 
 bole the

wy 
Fcliroary

gaol, fi 'th.it the owner m«y 
THREE POUNDS, and

jt.-t

»4».
HATHAaVIEL

I



To be SOLD,
At Public

By direction of Wtllixn CjtfM, Efqnire, agent to 
the iLte of ttirylind. WILL'flE SOLD, »;r rea. 
dy money, at col. Fnncu Ware's, on Thuriday  ' -

 I f-v--V.'   *» I
:|-'i-! t =tV=j

Hill lj?V

I »l' -|,'"j2aii" 'IL.11.'oi;l ^T-Jji'l'Ji7 
IrVMMk

On WEDNESDAY- tne i5tJT<$y'of June next,.
on the preniileK, ;

HAT valuabte leal ol LAND, (he property and 
place of refiiience of (he late Daiud aj St. 7ko' 

JfHiJtr, Elqutre, known and di(Uagu»(h..d by the 
nuns ot S I't^WLY, lying in Anne-Arondel county, 
about four mile* dilUnt from Asnapolit, and conum- 
ing by cftinuiion upwards cf 750 acre*. The icil u 
fertile, and well adapted to planting ami fanning; 
There arc on the preinifes a (null framed dwelling 
hoole,.kitchen, fta&cs, a large barn quite new, with 
Other convenient out l-uiliiir.gf, and icveral orchards of 
excellent Iruu, From which i:a> be made, in a favour 
able year, 15,0x10 gallons of cider, equal to any in the 
ftate. The land ii briutifully fitnated on the. road 
leading fr-.m Upper-Mirlbsroogh to Annapolu, with 
in ons mi!e ot south river, binding on a creek which
 bounds whh fins fifh and wild fowl. 

  ALSO,   
~ Patt of «trsa of LAND called PUDDINGTON,
*r PUDDINGTON' HARBOUR, lying on Siuth 
river, and diliant frctn the ab:>ve land about one mile, 
containing 119 acres, on which are a convenient 
dwelling h"ulc, kitchen, a large new barn, with other 
on: houlct, and an orchird of choke t'rmt. 

  LIKEWISE,  
Part of another tract of LAND c*l!eJ TOWN- 

fflLL, containing 106 acre), now under Icalc :o Ca- 
leo Sttwart fur the term ot fevcn yean, at eighteen 
pounds current money per annum.

It it unnxtforf to giv; a more parttcuUr defcrjption 
of the aSove l-r.di, as any perlon difpjfed tor'furtluic, 
1fou1$ Wtft tn v);w them previous to the day of fate. 
The lands will be divided into 1 xs, or fold together, a* 
may be ra-nl conw.iitnt to die purthiferi, up>n time 
years cmiit ( one third of the money to be paid annu 
ally. Bonds with approved fecurity will bs required, 
and a conveyance m<de when the money ii paid, by 

DANIEL JENIFER, fen. \ Vffpntnn 
DANIEL JbhUJ-'ER, jan.l Lwori-

Port-Tobacco, March 7, 1791.

Sheriff's Sales.

igth day' oflttay next, the following TRACTS of hope, w 
LAND. viz. , k     -

PART of HAWKINS's BARREN?, containing 
one hundred and liltecn acre* { Part cf LOME- 

BY-CHANCE, containing City acres, lying within 
ooc aiUi a hair miktot Port'Tobacco. 

v ,  LIKEWISE,-   
At the fame time and place, will be SOLD, for 

ready money, twc likely NEGROES, one a man, and 
thtf other a woman.

And on Saturday the 21 ft day of May next, will he 
SOLD, for ready Ca(h, at the houfe ftf col. Beane's, 
in Pifcattwav, atratt or parcel ol land called EXE 
TER, whercon2fcicholjs Blacklock, Bfquire, now re- 
fides, containing 116 acres, more or IcU, within three 
miles of Pilcata way-town.

$ Wm. MARBURY. Deputy Agent.

in an afylum of innocence, and earfv. inun.4 >« L i- 
of virtuous induttry^-A, Ihe blS, ,0 t ̂  
in* this »cblech%are fo n^ £££"?
hnbt M *rtm*JLt, nriZ h* ..r.^'../, ..r.j. ./T , Ht' *WC, wc need be ufcd"to'lccure to h the moft

Pinkney and Guyer,
Have juft received, and now opening, at their (lore 

formerly occupied by Mr. "Jefifb Willuaut
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of

MERCHANDISE,
Suitable for the prefcnt and enfuing fcafon, wl.ich they 

will (ell low for CASH.

A few Hampers of Cbeflnrt Cbeefc, and 
a lew Cafcs of Claret.

Ann-.polii. April 14, 1791.

J K.

hearcV approbation and gttunua fnpporr 
friend of Wnftaaity. ' . ,

To raife a fum of money, fumocqt for tarrrhta 
iuto full effed rhe above drfign. will indeed be afro* 
of .time. Blit the money fcft nufed ferine pttr«2 
will not be fatiered long «» remain idtr*. hlsjn. 
tended, fo faon as toco dollars (hill be ritfi' 
them out at httereft, well f coined, and 
tcrctl be employed in the following; 
ber of refpciSablc chara&en in diifercnt 
county arc to a& as tra&eet i and their I 
be to felcft, in their refpeflive : 
our paying any regard to their religions i 
children, whjfc p*retm, or nearcft frit»uj, tart ira*. 
pable ot affording them the advantages of edo 
Thefc chiMren are to be fcnl to the moft c 
fchools, and to be furnlfhed with boob, papcn. i 
and other articles neccftry for learning.

It is h.^pcdr that a plan which promifca fuch mia. 
portaat'benefit'to' the community, and tiids &i;, eg 
only to rcfcue a number of helpless innocents- from 4,. 
flruclion, but to fccure their temporal add eternal km. 
pin:fi, will obtain the cordhl appr 'tuti'/n of uej 
benevolent mind. The failure of filch a fchesM en 
bo owing fj n^thi g but the mifcoodufl or : 
of t'.ic trultc.-s, of which iherc can be little ; 
apprch:nfiwtl. The trulk.-i will be men of the 
reputation and influence t thtfr employment wiRfatt 
burthcniorae i ami it will be the duty o! the ircafsnq 
fb furnifh them pinQiij:!}* with ths neceCary money, 
without breaking in upon th* principal.

Such is the propped apprjprwtion, in $e M'f, 
(Uncc, of the product <>F this lottery, aod x>l tht rit 
ney railed, and tu be raifcd.by vo!un:»ry fubfcnptii-) 
and there ii forely ground for the moA (anguine atw. 
ution, that, in the conrfc of a very few )ean, itrt 
will be a fund adequate to the providing a cocratlelt 
ichool-houle, and the education of every poororpsa 
in the county. 'May it net likewife be kopea1 , lia, 
under the prote^ion ol Prmidcnee, the exaajife at 
Anne-Aruncle! county, nay give rife to £mil*rie|ibi 
tioni in many other counties j and that the M *i 
finr.eft foundation will be laid for the prof petto ni_i r..«._ - * •

Sf.Marfimaiiy, Afrit\l, 1791
fty virtue of a writ of vnuUtioni trffittu, to nie .ureA-
' ed from the general court of the weftern fliore ol the

fta'e of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Monday :he
16th day of May next, at the dwelling plantation of
John Cartwright, Efq; for ready cafh,

A LIKE ESTATE in the th-rd part of the faid 
plantation commonly called Mirth Nrtk, con 

taining by elhtnation 824 acres, nf}re or L-fs. One 
other trail or parcel o! land, being 'pa/t of Chaptico 
Minor, contafning 131 acres, mote or lefs. One oiher 
tract or.parcel of Und oiled Trent Fork, ha> inf> a vrift 
mill thereon, containing ite/aeret, more oriels. Alfa 
one other infi or parcel of land cillcd The RiJge and 
Part of Ludgaie, containing by eikimauon 7$ acres, 
more or lefs.
  ALSO, 
I A number of valuable negro** confiding of men, 
women, boyj and girls i hsrlc:, black cattle, h -gs aqd 
fhecp, with a.varicrVot* houfuholj and kitchen lurni.

ROYAL GIFT,
The large imported JACK from SPAIN, an4 :!ie

KNIGHT of MALTA,
From the Ifland of MALTA,

WTLL ftund at MOUNT V'tuon, and cover for 
EIGHT DOLLARS (and Two SHILLINGS

and Six-PENca Virginia currency to the Groom) the ^glory of the ftate
«nfuing fealon. PASTURAGE will behalf a dollar An in.-crpr.iiion of the humane Tocicfjr. eaeJJfin| fjer week. Thcle feveral lum* are to be paid at the c|- f«lif«-"^" •>•"* ^""f-f-    -u: - --»-- 
(land b.-fore the marcs, tec. are taken away. The 
pailurcs are gvod, and rem^rkxbly well lecured ; but ture. 
no warranty will be given againft cfcjpci or acci- 

 nti. 6 w
ANTHONY WHITING 

Mjrch e, 1791^

cf fubfcribcrs and benefafton to this inlliratiao, 
probably be folicjtcd at the next fcffion of the ligiav

dcnti.

turc> - eco Soldi
the pr^p:rt>- of the above named John Camvrirht to 
fatiify a debt due the ftate of Maryland, arUte collect 
tor «f Sc. M*r»'s county..

J- PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.

St. Morfi tonr.ly, jffri/ll, 1791.
By virtu* of a writ of <i.<enJitini txftumi, (o roe dirtfi-
. ti\ from the general court of the weiU-rn ftv>rc of the
. ftate of Matyhind, will be. SOLD, for reidy calh,

on Tuefday the 1 7th day of May next, on the gre<-

"~   March 16, 1791. 
In purfuance of a decree frorrt the honcurxble the dun. 

ccllor of Maryland, will be SOLD, by the fuhfcri- 
ber, to theVt^liclV biddrr, on the pr.-milcj, on Mon 
day the fecond day of May next, if b:r, othtrvt i!c 
on the next fair day,

ALL that tracl or parcel of LAND, beirj part of 
a tr^ft called RF.BECCA's LOT, late the pro- 

prrtyof Rheis Todd, lying and being in Anne Arun- 
dcl county, near to Eilicon't Loiser Mills, Twelve 
months credit will be given, on the purchafcr or pur- 
chafers giving honJ with good fccuruy, for the punc 
tual payment

J->hn Talbitt, who lives on the prsaiifes, will (hew 
the land. A plot of the Urn), with the quantity co < > 
taincd, and r ther particulars, will be made known at 
the time of fale, by ^ t s

GRIFFITH.

I: U determined* that frntl«m<» oTdiAtnettoa fa 
fortune, integrity »n.1 wttiotifir, (ha'I fcr eleeW tret, 
farm. The pdb ; ic is n.nv inf nred of the 
If.'.rfing principles cf that xvhkh ctanpi be 
cthrrwilc than- a laudable un'dcitaVirg.

The dieeftion of an entire |:Tan or eo»»fll'u!ioii t» 
qndf/u'.'ttd y wot thy of 'he attmtirin of the fcbola-, 
the f.ciititir.an. the patri, t and the Uc'cfnua. h w.il 
be Irsnted with ihe uiino!' care and dclibsra'ion i ind 
the public n iy reft sf-jr(d. thx its iroti faroundcu» 
raAers will reddil) five their affilhnce. . ...

PLAN ^flhe LOTTERY.
1511 Tickcuat i Dollar each. 

Prite of 100 Dollars, 100 DolknJ 
50 50 

4"ao 
8

«0

T
HE DWELLING;, PLANTATION of Mr.

_ Stephen CawooU, Called Wellham, containing 
by e&imatioD 1984 acres, more or left. One other 
trail or parcel of land called Cwwood's lnneriuncc» 
cootainiog 10 acre*, more or lefs. 

 ALSO,-

N O T I C E.

A LL perf-/>3 h^vinr cli os agsinfl the eSate of 
Mrs. SARAH CHEW', late of Annc-ArundsJ 

e unry, arc reoacllrd to hnn? them in prcvrd, to 
4 w ,*VRICH\RD CHE\V, Exrcumr.

Orphan School Lottery.

THE deftgn of this LOTTERY is to riifr the 
fum of coo dollars, towards building a Urge 

commoviiouj hnulc as an ORPHAN SCHOOL, whniei f • i * i -    

5<x> Prtxes. 
 I002 Blanks.

* M 
B.T.lt 

till, 7«mfi

1006
Hot quite two blaakj to- a piire,

J N A G 'E R .?.
 , Clvrltt WAlmct\ tfitti** CPt- 
'«bm R.itJall, Ctttrft Maat, 7** 
«*, faklai CltrtH. J. H.SlV. 

H'. Mi/rrty". f. B L«ti*tr, F. Grtta, Jot*Kb, ', 
Davi'ftii, Jeim I*!uir, Jibn C«iw'»a> Wtdtir "

, Sundry negroes. ho»fcs, black tattle, flfeep and hog% hofpiuWe d-iors mall ever be open to as manrand houl'ehold furniture, together with a quintity "of 
com and lobwxo. Sold at the propeny of the atvve 
named Stephen Cawood, tq iatttty vdebt due the ftite 
of Maryland, as one ot tne lecuritiei of John Cart- 
.wrijht, iviouue laic collcclor of St. Mirv'i county. '

4 PHILIP FORD, Shenf.
 ...... ..   '-,'.-

St. M*rfi.nt*lj* Afrit 11, 1791. 
By virtue of a writ of vmJtueri ixf*a*i, to me dircA- 

ed from the general court, will be SOLD, on Wrd> 
oefday tbe*iBth day ot Ma* next, for ready cam, 
on the. prcmifei,

A TRACT or parcel of land called Colling wood, 
conMiniag too acre*, more or lefs. One other 

tnft or parcel of land called Collingwood, containing 
101 acres, more or lefs. Alf>>; one other tract or par* 
eel of land called Bedlam Neck, containing 383 acres, 
mure or Iff*. Sold as the property of Clement GtrdU 
ner, to fatiafy a debt c!ueihe ftate nf Maryland, as one

fritndlrfi funk* at a humane and generous public will 
enable us t> provide for: The children will r>c (kail- 
*i, UJftit tfld fitiut, in a decent.'ebmfnrtahlr manner t 
they vJrU b« placed under the care of » miftcr cf ap. 
proved charaAer,- who will pay th« ftrwlrft sttenticn 
tp.thek morajsi they will be taught tos**/, witt, and

. , . 
TICKETS m»y likewifa be had of tfe fclfewing 

ftentle*1 «n, fricndi to the inftirution  Dr. 3f. 
C. A, ITarfM, Www D*i-U Hifiiiu, G>I. 
[•fi, C.//. ClfrU, IfomKtJ, Ue. Ut

Jdij 
V

bound apprentices to valuable trades.
By this charity we hope (with the Divine BlefTtng) 

to rrfcue nombcn of our diflreiTed lirtlr brethren from 
many of the fad confrqucnces of ignorinoe and vies, 
to furnifli them with the n<rtn» -of rifm^ to places of 

3 ilmiiKtlt^i. j§ alfo of *frfid*ifi to 
country i wd, wh;ch U infinitely more import.ier, 

we hope to be fVic hapjpy inft-urfttrA« of 'bringing them 
to that hunuUJgt of thlir Ot4/«r,.spd of foch juft ffn- 
Hments of thenrfelves,. and their future |U>rious dirrg-   :     -' enable them to '   ' ' "

Red Clover Seed,
8 O L D B Y

JOHN FISHER, Brufli-Makcr,
MARKIT-STRIIT, BALTIMORE.

" And by J A C O B H U S K»
•>..>: .-.^ ANNAPOLIS, 
Balrlmore, March 8, 1701.

- A * .  

?fIikeC^'iti.'! of <lohnCirtw"8l»t, Efquire, iatecoU
leflar of St. Mary'* county.

PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.

is hereby given,

the troubles of life, and^e,diJ, to^e'vere''';; Th^ 
>jrtno«s pnnnples which will m.ke them amiable a«d 
worthy niemhers of hums* fwiety, and fit. after, a 
•uxJlffxrt lift, f->r an eafy tranfition into the " focicW 
of Ange's and fpirlts of juft men made perfefl H - 
^ As this inflation is rnoft happilv calculated to ret>-

  . .
*»n8.juft rC.CC.wed, And OOVV .opening, 

h!« llnre « « «"« Upper e'nd of Corn -HiM-ftrett,!* 
the Itadt-h^dfe, A', i M 

A GRNJtp.^1, ASSORTM!**-' r of. 4*

. Suitable for die enfuinj fja/^,

having i
ivf haunt, of

VTTJS^PIgft
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